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RITUSHARMA
AHMEDABAD,APRIL 10

“THIS IS a ball... that is a tree,”
PoojaGoyalexplains,holdingup
apicture book for her students.
HimanshiNinama, 12, looks on
quizzically. For the Class 7 stu-
dent of the Ekalayvya residen-
tial school in Ambaji, Gujarat,
and her friends, the shift from
the Gujarati dado to ball and
fromvruksh totreeisasexciting
as it is baffling.
Himanshi, a Bhil tribal from

Bhiloda taluka of Sabarkantha
district, joined the school ayear
ago, when shewas in Class 6. “I

speak Bhil at home, but I learnt
Gujarati after I came here. Now
wearelearningEnglish.It’sscary,
butalsoalotof fun...Sometimes
Iwonderif Icanlearnallof this,”
shesays.
ThetransitionthatHimanshi

is part of is on account of the
Centremandating all 375 tribal
schools in the country — also
known as the Eklavya Model
Residential Schools— to switch
from regional state school
boards to the Central Board of
SecondaryEducation (CBSE).
“The idea behind asking all

Ekalavyaschoolstocompulsorily
affiliate to CBSE is to help them
adhere to common norms and

academic standards,” said Asit
Gopal, Commissioner of the
NationalEducationalSociety for
Tribal StudentsorNESTS, anau-
tonomous body set up by the
Centrein2019tofacilitateamore
centralised system of adminis-
trationfor theEklavyaschools.
Ekalavya schools are funded

by the UnionMinistry of Tribal
Affairs,butadministeredlocally
bystategovernmentsandaffili-
ated to the state school boards,
with the regional language as
mediumof instruction.
Of the35Ekalavyaschoolsin

Gujarat, 25 are migrating to
CBSE,while the others are rela-
tivelynewandalreadyaffiliated

to the board. Gujarat has the
third highest number of
Ekalavya schools, only behind
Chhattisgarh (71) andMadhya
Pradesh (63).
As a result of this boardmi-

gration, most Eklavya schools
also have to change their
mediumof instructionsincethe
CBSEallowsitsaffiliatedschools
to only use Hindi or English as
medium of instruction. All
EkalavyaschoolsinGujarathave
opted forEnglishmediumfrom
the new academic year, an offi-
cialsaid.Tobeginwith,thetran-
sition will be implemented in
Classes6,7and8.
Back at the Ambaji school,

teacherGoyal isnowtranslating
simple sentences fromGujarati
to English. Every day, her batch
of 58 studentswaits eagerly for
Goyal, theirnewEnglishteacher
hiredspecificallytohandholdthe
studentsthroughthistransition.
The school, located on a

hillock nearly 3 km from the
templetownofAmbaji,has448
students enrolled from Classes
6-12,mostfromunderprivileged
families.
So far, the transition from

GujaratimediumtoEnglishhas
had its fair share of challenges.
When Goyal was hired in
December,shewastoldthatthe
students did not know English

andthatshewouldhavetostart
withthealphabets. “Ihadtobe-
gin with A-B-C-D and cursive
writing. I would bring kinder-
garten-level books for students
of Classes6and7,” shesays.
With preparations for the

switch initiated only late
November, school principal
Girish Patel has had to hit the
ground running. He has divided
thedailyscheduleintotwohalves
— the firstwhen regular classes
inGujarati areheld, and the sec-
ondfortheEnglishbridgecourse.
Twomonths on, there has

beensomeprogress.Goyal’sstu-
dents, a total of 113 in Classes 6
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StudentsduringanadditionalEnglishclassat theEklavya
ModelResidentialSchool inAmbaji.NirmalHarindran

Dado is ball, vruksh is tree: Tribal schools shift from Gujarati to English

HOUSELEADERELECTIONTODAY

Freedomstruggle
beginsagain
againstforeign
conspiracy:Imran

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,APRIL 10

PAKISTAN’SOPPOSITIONleader
ShehbazSharifonSundaynom-
inated himself for the post of
primeminister after the ouster
of Imran Khan, whose party
threatenedtowithdrawits law-
makers from Parliament if the
former Punjab chief minister
wasallowedtocontest theelec-
tiononMonday.
The process of electing the

new leader of the House began
on Sunday after Khan was re-
movedfromofficethroughano-
confidence vote, becoming the

firstprimeministerinPakistan's
historytobesenthomeafterlos-
ing theHouse's trust.
WhilethejointOpposition—

a rainbow coalition of socialist,
liberal and radically religious
parties—agreedon70-year-old

Sharif for the primeminister’s
post,Khan'sPakistanTehreek-e-
Insaf (PTI) named ex-foreign
minister Shah Mahmood
Qureshias its candidate.
The nomination papers of

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,APRIL 10

FIVEDAYSafteraCRPFmanwas
killed and another injured in
Srinagar, police said two
Pakistani Lashkar-e-Toibamili-
tantsinvolvedintheattackwere
killedonSunday.
Two policemen and a CRPF

personnel were injured in the
gunfight.
Policesaidinvestigationsinto

Tuesday’s attack on the CRPF
personnelledthemtothehouse
where the LeT operativeswere
hiding, in Bishembernagar-
Dalgate neighbourhood of
Srinagar.
On Sunday morning, as a

joint team of J&K Police and
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, APRIL 10

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modiwillholdavirtualmeeting
with US President Joe Biden on
Monday,theMinistryofExternal
Affairs said even as theWhite
HousestatedthatBidenwillcon-
tinue“closeconsultationsonthe
consequences of Russia’s brutal
waragainstUkraineandmitigat-
ing its destabilizing impact on
global food supply and com-
moditymarkets”.
Themeeting is expected to

takeplaceat8.30pmIST,which
will be followed by the 2+2
meeting between the Foreign
andDefenceministersofthetwo
countries inWashington DC at
11.30pmIST.
After the 2+2meetings, in-

volving Defence Minister
Rajnath Singh and External
AffairsMinisterSJaishankarand
theirUScounterparts,Secretary
of Defence Lloyd Austin and

Secretary of State Antony J
Blinken, the two sides are likely
to sign pacts on cooperation in
theeducationandspacesectors.
ThetwoUnionministerswill

alsoholdseparatebilateralmeet-
ings. Jaishankar is also likely to
meetCommerceSecretaryGina
Raimondo and US Trade
Representative Katherine Tai,
whileRajnathSinghwilltravelto
Hawaii, the headquarters of US
Indo-Pacific Command after his
visit toWashingtonDC.
InastatementissuedSunday

ontheModi-Bidenmeeting,the
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

1,244newfirmsthattookconcessional
taxregimeearnedjustRs35crinFY20

AANCHALMAGAZINE
&PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, APRIL 10

TWOOUTOFeveryfivenewdo-
mestic manufacturing compa-
nies incorporated in 2019-20
(April-March) opted for the 15
percentconcessionalcorporate
taxrateannouncedbytheUnion
governmentinSeptember2019.
These companies, numbering
1,244 in 2019-20, cumulatively

accountedforjustRs35.13crore
in total income, government
data showed.
For 2019-20, the number of

newmanufacturing companies
that filed corporate tax returns
hasbeentakenas3,219(thedif-
ferencebetween1,36,909man-
ufacturing companies that filed
corporate tax returns for 2019-
20and1,33,691companies that
filed returns for2018-19).
The regimewas introduced

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

RUPSACHAKRABORTY
MUMBAI, APRIL 10

ON MARCH 25, Kaliprasad
Ramlakhan, 36, was rushed to
Mumbai’sJJHospital, thelargest
state-run hospital in
Maharashtra, after being bitten
byadog.As it didnothaveeven
basic medicines like TT injec-
tions and antibiotics like
Amoxicillin, his brother had to

go and queue up at a private
chemist shopnearby.
“Therewerenomedicines in

thehospital.Itrefusedtogiveme
evenarabiesinjectionfromtheir
stocks, although they obliged
whenIpleaded,”saidRamlakhan,
whowasrunningahighfeverand
hadtowaitoutsidethehospital.It
isanothermatterthat JJHospital
gets over 30dog bite cases daily
fortreatment.
Ramlakhan’s case is not an

isolatedone.With theoutbreak
of the Covid-19 pandemic in
early 2020, the footfall of pa-
tientsintheOPDandemergency
sections of government hospi-
talsacrossMaharashtradropped
bynearly70per cent, asper the
state’spublichealthdepartment.
Now,with the flattening of the
pandemiccurve,thesehospitals
are floodedwith non-Covid pa-
tients. For instance, thenumber
of patients visiting JJ hospital

dailyhasalmostdoubledto1,100
since February this year from
600 during 2020-21. A senior
hospital doctor said, “Most pa-
tients refrained from visiting
hospitals during the pandemic.
Now,thepatientswithmorese-
vere complications are rushing
to hospitals. To meet the de-
mand,wehavealsoaddedbeds.”
Maharashtra’s nodal official

bodyforcentralisedpurchaseof
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

India-Pak ties may see
‘diplomatic opening’
SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, APRIL 10

WITH SHE-
HBAZSharifset
to be the next
PakistanPrime
Minister, New
Delhi iswatch-

ing the developments in
Islamabad, Rawalpindi and
Lahorewith“cautiousoptimism”
aboutaheadwayinbilateralties.
Top sources said the change

in regime may offer a “diplo-
matic opening”. According to
sourcesinthestrategicestablish-
ment, the implicationsmay be
far-reaching.

■Known to be the Pakistan

Army’scandidate, ImranKhan’s
governmentwaswidelyreferred

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

ShehbazSharif set tobePakistanPM,
ImranpartymembersmayquitHouse

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

IN THE small fishing town of
Tangalle,200kmfromColombo,
Carlton,theancestralhomeofSri
Lanka’s ruling family,usedtobe

thronged by adoring visitors
whenever Prime Minister
MahindaRajapaksavisited.
Themoodhaschanged.
“In 2009, when he finished

the war against the LTTE and
came here, wewere proud.We
went to Carlton and likewe do
fortheBuddha,wedidthesame
for him,” said Roshan, a tuk-tuk
driverwaiting for passengers in
the localmarket.
“But if Imeethimnow, Iwill

say, ‘thankyouverymuchforfin-
ishingthewar,butifyoucan’tdo

anythingnow,pleasehandover
thejobtosomeonebetter’,”said
the39-year-old fatherof one.
Explainingthedollarsqueeze

that has led to crippling short-
ages of essential commodities
and an unaffordable rise in
prices, Roshan said: “When I
have2 kg of rice at home, and1
kggetsover, IknowIhavetobuy
1kgtoreplaceit.Buttheywaited
tillall thedollarswerefinished.”
Until a few months ago, it

wouldhavebeendifficult, if not
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

NIRUPAMASUBRAMANIAN
TANGALLE (HAMBANTOTA),
APRIL 10

EXPRESSIN
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Anger in Rajapaksa stronghold:
Voted for them, see what they did

Ukraine & 2+2 in
background, Modi
and Biden to hold
virtual meet today

Govt plans database to
mark countries with
overstaying nationals

Oppositionsupporterscelebrate inKarachionSunday.AP

SriLankansprotest inColomboonSunday.AP REPORT,PAGE11

Securitypersonnelduring
theshootout. ShuaibMasoodi

2 LeT militants
behind attack
on CRPF men
killed: J&K cops

Themeetwillbe followed
bythe2+2dialogue.

Two out of five new
companies opted for
15% tax in 2019-20

Forengineering,Rs1.89 lakhmax,
lower limit fixedatRs79,000

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, APRIL 10

THE CAP on tuition fee charged
byengineeringandtechnical in-
stitutes are set to change, with
the All India Council for
Technical Education (AICTE)
sending a revised fee structure,
includingaproposedminimum
fee limit, to the Ministry of
Education.
The revision comes seven

yearsafteranexpertcommittee
first recommended an upper
limit that the institutes can
charge as tuition fee, but there
wasnolowerlimit,orminimum
fees,untilnow.
OnMarch 10, the executive

committee of the AICTE ap-

provedthereportoftheNational
FeeCommitteechairedbyJustice
(retd) B N Srikrishna and for-
warded it to the Ministry of
Education,whichisexaminingit.
Thecommitteehasproposed

thatincaseofundergraduateen-
gineeringdisciplines,theannual
minimum fee cannot be below
Rs 79,000while themaximum
hasbeencappedatRs1.89 lakh.
Initspreviousreport,submitted
inApril2015,thecommitteehad
suggested that the maximum
feeforUGfour-yearengineering
courses be fixed at Rs 1.44 lakh
toRs1.58 lakhperannum.
The revised fee slabs need

theMinistry’saswellasthestate
governments’ nod for imple-
mentation.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Panel fixes maximum
and minimum fee for
engg, tech institutes
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PLACE:MODI
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‘Everybody can be
instigated...people
haven’t shifted, the
lid has been lifted’

ARUNSHOURIE
FORMERMINISTER, JOURNALIST
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Maharashtra govt hospitals run out of basic,
vital drugs as non-Covid footfall rises again
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DIES AT92
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ANISHADUTTA
NEWDELHI, APRIL 10

THEUNIONgovernmentwantsto
identifycountrieswhoseresidents
tendtooverstayinIndiaandiscon-
sideringcreatingadatabaseoffor-
eign visitors to help with this
process, The Indian Express has
learnt.
Accordingtosources,thegov-

ernment is planning to use
Artificial Intelligence to analyse
thisdatabase: the resulting list of
countries is expected to help
Indian Missions put in place
checkswhile issuingvisas to for-
eigncitizens.TheHomeMinistry’s
ForeignersDivision, theExternal
Affairs Ministry, and the
IntelligenceBureau (IB) are tobe
involvedintheexercise,itislearnt.
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi

hadbroughtupthe ideaduringa
conferenceofDirectorGeneralsof
Police (DGPs) and Inspector
Generals of Police (IGPs) in
LucknowinNovember2021,anof-
ficialsaid.

Lastmonth,thisplanwasagain
discussedwithDGPsandIGPsina
meetingcalledbytheMinistryof
HomeAffairs,accordingtoofficials
awareofthedevelopment.Theac-
tionpoints forthismeetingcame
fromthePrimeMinister,theysaid.
“(At lastmonth’smeeting), it

wasdiscussedtocreateadatabase
forsuperiormonitoringofpeople
overstaying in Indiapast their is-
suedvisasandidentifyingthere-
gionswhere they come from. In
countries likeBangladesh, India
hasmorethanadozenvisafacili-
tationcentresbutbiometricscan-
ninghastobestrengthenedacross
all centres for sufficientmonitor-
ingsothattheinformationcanbe
sharedwithour IndianMissions
andother agencies,” saidanoffi-
cial,requestinganonymity.
In December 2021, the

KarnatakaHigh Court had sug-
gested to the Centre to make
changesinthelawgoverninggrant
ofvisatoforeignnationalstocheck
instancesof foreigners staying in
Indiadespiteexpiryofvisa.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2
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Pandharpur Municipal Council,
Pandharpur, Dist-Solapur

- E-Tender Notice -

PMC/ON/LD/1161/2022
Pandharpur Municipal Council
Date :- 09/04/2022

Chief Officer, Pandharpur Municipal Council, Under the
Pilgrimage Development Plan of the Government of
Pandharpur, e-tenders for the operation of CCTV
monitoring systems at various places in the city of

Pandharpur are being invited from experienced
contractors registered with the Government subject to
the terms and conditions mentioned in the tender
notice.
Tender form available online from 11.00 am on

11/04/2022 to 5.00 pm on 03/05/2022 and information
about the cost of work as well as tender price, accept-
ance of tender etc. is available on the website
http://mahatenders.gov.in

Signed/-
Chief Officer,

Pandharpur Municipal Council

Government of Maharashtra
Water Resources Department

State Project Monitoring Unit
World Bank Assisted National Hydrology Project

Chief Engineer, Planning and Hydrology,
Jalvidnyan Bhavan, Dindori Road, Nashik-422004

E-Tender Notice for RTDAS No. 13 of 2021-22
1. On behalf of Nodal Officer, NHP & Chief Engineer, Planning and Hydrology,

Nashik-422004 (India), Executive Engineer, Hydrology Project Division, Nagpur
now invites bid for "SCADA System for Reservoir Operation of Gosikhurd
Dam in Godavari Basin including O & M for 5 Years".

2. Interested vendors may obtain the details of Items, Technical
Specifications, terms & conditions etc. at https://mahatenders.gov.in,
www.wrd.maharashtra.gov.in and www.mahahp.gov.in from date 11.04.2022,
1100 hrs (IST) onwards till last date of bid date 11.05.2022 till 1500 hrs.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer,

Hydrology Project Division,
Divisional Nagpur, Vainganga nagar, Nagpur 440003

Tel. : 0712-2980146
DGIPR-2022-23/112 e-mail : eehpdiv.nagpur@gmail.com

Chiplun Municipal Council,
Government of Maharashtra

Notice for Tender
Providing Solid Management Service on

Output Basis for 1 Year
CHIPLUN Municipal Council, Government of

Maharashtra, invites proposal from reputed and
experienced companies to participate in the
competitive bidding process to providing solid
management service on output basis for 1 year. For
the detailed tender documents, interested bidders
should visit http:Maharashtra.gov.in/tenders.
Tender submission would be online and the
deadline to submit the proposal is 21.04.2022.

Date : 08.04.2022.
Sd/-

Chief Officer
Chiplun Municipal Council

Government of Maharashtra
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India-Pak ties
toasa“hybridregime”.Hisouster,
afterfallingoutoffavour,isaclear
signalthatthePakistanArmyisin
“completecontrol”. It has shown
that the power to change the
prime minister still lies in
Rawalpindi—thePakistanArmy’s
headquarters.

■Emergingoutoftheshadow
of his elder brother and former
Pakistan PrimeMinisterNawaz
Sharif,Shehbaz,PakistanMuslim
League-Nawaz (PML-N) presi-
dent, is known tobe close to the
Army—hewaschiefministerof
Pakistan’sPunjabprovince(equiv-
alent to Uttar Pradesh and
Maharashtraputtogetherinterms
ofitsimportanceinnationalpoli-
tics).
The Sharif familyhas always

been an advocate of better ties
with India. Shehbaz’s last India
visitwasinDecember2013,when
he met then Prime Minister
ManmohanSinghandCommerce
MinisterAnandSharma, visited
Metro stations and solidwaste
managementplantsinDelhi,and
apowerplantinHaryana.Healso
visitedPunjabandheldmeetings
withthenChiefMinisterParkash
Singh Badal and Deputy Chief
Minister Sukhbir Singh Badal,
whereheworkedona roadmap
forcooperationbetweenthetwo
Punjabs.
“Our records suggest that he

wasvery focusedand result-ori-
ented inhismeetings, and really
wanted to build on the ties be-
tween the twocountries,” said a
sourcewhowaspart of someof
themeetingsin2013.
Whileinteractingwithaselect

groupofjournalistsincludingThe
IndianExpress then,Shehbazhad
said that “war is not anoption”,
andhadpitched for the resump-
tionof “peacefuldialogue”onall
issues including “Sir Creek,
Siachen,waterandKashmir”.
OnhismeetingwithSingh,he

had said: “I told him that both
trade and commercehave tobe
combinedwith strategic issues...
onlyexchangeofculturaltroupes
isnotenough…Wehavetoresolve
problems through talks... not an
option tobrushproblemsunder
thecarpet...havetoaddressthem
(problems).”
Officials pointedout that the

coreconcernsofthetwocountries
remain the same over the last
decade, and Shehbaz is well
placed to take forward thebilat-

eralconversation.
■Better trade tieswith India

couldprovide themuch-needed
boost to Pakistan’s economy.
Known tobe focussed on infra-
structureprojects–heiscredited
formany roads, bridges, flyovers
and transportprojects inPunjab
province–Shehbazmaybekeen
todeliverbeforethenextelections
in2023.

■ Former Prime Minister
NawazSharif is believed tohave
handpickedPakistanArmyChief
GeneralQamarJavedBajwaforhis
“pro-democracyviews”. Known
to be likedby themilitary – the
Pakistan Army has repeatedly
tried to field him for the prime
minister's post in the past –
ShehbazmayfindanallyinBajwa.

■Therearesomegreenshoots
in theotherwise fractious India-
Pakistan ties atpresent. First, the
ceasefire, as agreed upon in
Februarylastyear,haslargelybeen
adheredto.Thisbuildsconfidence
that the understanding at the
higherpolitical-military level as
wellasthegroundlevelhasbeen
observedandtheyarebroadly in
sync. Second, the situation in
Afghanistan,andIndia’shumani-
tarian help – transportation of
wheat via Pakistan–has shown
thatthereisscopeforcooperation
for“limitedpurpose”,sourcessaid.

■Amajorirritantbetweenthe
twocountries,especiallyafterthe
abrogation of Article 370 in
Jammu andKashmir, has been
Imran Khan’s strong language
againsttheIndiangovernmentin-
cludingpersonalattacksonPrime
MinisterNarendraModi, andthe
BJP-RSS. Sources said thatwith
Khan’sdeparture,suchattacks,at
leastat thehighestpolitical level,
arelikelytoend.
However,therearechallenges

tothisrelationship.WhilePakistan
PeoplesParty, helmedbyAsif Ali
ZardariandhissonBilawalBhutto
Zardari, is alsopositiveabout ties
withIndia,itmaybepoliticallydif-
ficult for theSharifs andBhutto-
Zardaristoopenadiplomaticdia-
logue, in viewof India’s position
onKashmir aswell as Pakistan-
sponsoredterrorism.
Zardari’sambitionsforhisson,

Bilawal,willalsoposeachallenge
forShehbaz.WithKhan’sexit,the
twopolitical rivals—Sharifs and
Bhutto-Zardaris—willbecontest-
ing for theprimespot, especially
withaneyeonelectionsnextyear.
AndthePTI, ledbyKhan,willop-
pose the ruling coalition's every

move.
WhileNewDelhihasbeen in

andout of Islamabad’s political
discourse,Khanpraised India for
its foreignpolicy this time, ashe
targetedPakistan’smilitaryestab-
lishment.Thisisviewedbymany
inDelhiashisregime's“scorched
earthpolicy”,makingitdifficultfor
hissuccessortomoveon.
Shehbazmaybeinthedriver’s

seat for now, but the leadership
battle in the Sharif family is far
fromover,withNawaz Sharif’s
daughterMaryamsaid tobe the
heirapparent.
“While the broad signs are

positive, the relationshipwith
Pakistan is veryunpredictable…
andittakesjustoneterrorattackor
a black swan incident (like the
lawyers'agitationagainstGeneral
PervezMusharraf) to change the
discourse.Wewillwaitandwatch
everymoveclosely,”asenioroffi-
cialtoldTheIndianExpress.

Shehbaz Sharif
Sharif,whoisthePakistanMuslim
League-Nawaz (PML-N) presi-
dent, were accepted by the
NationalAssemblySecretariataf-
ter objections raised by the PTI
wererejected.Qureshi'snomina-
tionpaperswerealsoaccepted.
But senior PTI leader Babar

AwanchallengedSharif'scandida-
ture, saying that thePML-Nchief
facedseveral court cases. ThePTI
hasdecided towithdrawits law-
makers from the National
Assembly and launch amove-
mentagainst thenewupcoming
government, if it is headed by
Sharifwhohasservedasthechief
minister of Pakistan's Punjab
provincethreetimes.
“Pakistan became an inde-

pendent state in 1947; but the
freedomstrugglebeginsagainto-
dayagainstaforeignconspiracyof
regime change. It is always the
peopleofthecountrywhodefend
their sovereignty&democracy,”
Khan tweeted in his first com-
mentssincehisouster.
Khan's successor will be

elected in theNationalAssembly
onMonday,andaspecialsession
hasbeensummoned.
In 2019, the National

Accountability Bureau had ar-
rested Shehbaz and his son,
Hamza Sharif, accusing themof
moneylaundering.
Addressing the National

Assembly early Sunday, Sharif
said,“Idon'twanttogobacktothe
bitternessofthepast.Wewantto

forget themandmove forward.
Wewillnottakerevengeordoin-
justice;wewillnotsendpeopleto
jail forno reason, lawand justice
willtakeitscourse.”
Ex-president and Pakistan

PeoplesParty (PPP) co-chairAsif
Ali ZaradrihadproposedSharif's
nameforprimeministerinajoint
opposition'smeeting. Zardari's
sonBilawalBhutto is likely tobe
appointedasthenewforeignmin-
ister.
Accordingtomediareports,in

the run-up to theno-trust vote,
Khanmadeabotchedattemptto
replace Army chief GenQamar
Javed Bajwa in order to bring
someonemorepliantandsympa-
thetic tohis ideaof “foreigncon-
spiracy”andclingontopower.
Khantoldagroupofhis jour-

nalists that therewasno truth in
the "rumour" thathewas trying
toreplacetheArmychief.PTI

Rajapaksa
impossible, tofindanyonewitha
badopinionof theRajapaksas in
this family pocket borough. In
2015,afterMahinda’sshockdefeat
inthepresidentialelections,tear-
fulsupportersgreetedhiminthis
villageandpledged tobringhim
back topower. But it seems that
evenhere,peoplehaverunoutof
patience.
Lastweek, around200 local

students were not as polite as
Roshaninexpressingtheirdiscon-
tent. Shouting “Go Gota Go”
against Mahinda’s brother
PresidentGotabaya,theymarched
down the road towardsCarlton.
They broke through the yellow
barricades and rushed towards
the house until the police used
teargasandwatercannonstodis-
persethem.
Today,Carltonisguardedbya

posseofarmedpolicemen,aswell
as theSpecial TaskForce, anelite
anti-terrorist paramilitary,with
barricadesattheready.
Hambantotadistrict,whichin-

cludes Tangalle, sent three
Rajapaksas to Parliament —
Mahinda'ssonNamal,hisbrother
ChamalandnephewAjith—and
threeothersfromthesameparty.
It gaveGotabaya66%of votes in
the2019presidentialelection.But
today,thediscontentwiththefirst
familyisalltooevident.
“I also voted for the

Rajapaksas,” said awomanwho
was standing in aqueueoutside
thegovernment-runSathosa fair
priceshopinHambantotatownin
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UNClimateReport
2022: ‘It’snowornever’
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

ProfNavrozKDubashoneof the
coordinating leadauthorsof the IPCC
reportdiscusses thepanel’sassessment
andtalksabout thewarnings,wherewe
standcurrently,anda lotmore.

abraveattempttostockupforthe
local newyear onApril 14. “We
have tomanagewithwhat little
weget,”shesaid.
“NofeelingforNewYear,”said

a teenaged girl at the shop. Her
mother's face wrinkled at the
mentionof Rajapaksa. “It's sad. I
voted for themand lookatwhat
they have done to us,” she said,
pointing tohermeagrepurchase
ofrice.
MilaniHareem,whocontested

theHambantotamunicipalcoun-
cilelectionsasanOppositioncan-
didate, said large numbers of
Rajapaksa supporterswere re-
thinkingtheirchoice.
“Thisistheirstronghold.There

will alwaysbe supporters of the
Rajapaksashere.Butnow,withthe
country in this situation, theyare
seeingtheangerofthepeople,and
theydon'twanttobeseenonthe
wrongside.Wecan'tpredicthow
theywillvoteifanelectionisheld,
buttheRajapaksasarenotaspop-
ularatthismoment,”saidHareem,
whobelongstotheMalayMuslim
community,asmallethnicgroup
with a significant presence in
Hambantota.
“Thepeoplehavenowunder-

stoodthatyoucannotrunacoun-
try by dividing them over lan-
guage,raceandreligion,”shesaid.
Unlike some other parts of the
countrywith a sizeableMuslim
population,Hambantotahadnot
seenanycommunalincident,she
said.
Hambantota town, 40 km

fromTangalle,isthedistricthead-
quarters,where the Rajapaksas
first displayed their partiality for
big-ticket infrastructureprojects
thatwould turn intowhite ele-
phantsanddrainthecountry'sre-
sources.
Hareem recalled how

MahindaRajapaksahadsaidthat
hewouldbuild a city thatwould
be “no less than Colombo”, but
endedwithwastefulexpenditure.
Amongthemisthecontrover-

sial Hambantota international
port, which the government
ended up leasing to its Chinese
builderstorepaytheconstruction
loans. Also on that list is the
Mattalaairport andaconvention
centre,whichwasbuilttohostof-
ficial functions but is nowbeing
hiredoutmostlyforweddings.
Perhaps, themostusedof all

theseinfrastructureprojectsisthe
Chinese-built four-laneexpress-
way from Colombo to
Hambantota,andtheinternational
cricket stadium,wherematches
areheldregularly.
SithySabeenaRezik, amem-

ber of Sri Lanka FreedomParty,
which contested the2019presi-
dential and2020parliamentary
electionsasalliancepartnersofthe
Rajapaksas,saidsheisnowtelling
supporters thatSLFP isno longer
partofthetie-up.
“We are helpless to do any-

thing for the people at thismo-
ment.Ifeelreallyguiltyaboutthat.
Wecanhardly showour faces to
oursupporters,”shesaid.
InTangalle, in responseto the

protests,someRajapaksasupport-
ershavebeen seennearCarlton,
holding placards that say: “We
wantGota”. ButRoshan, the tuk-
tukdriver,isnotimpressed:“They
arepeoplewhohavebeengiven
jobsbytheRajapaksas.Theyhave
nochoicebut to comeandshow
theirsupport.”

Foreigners
Asperthecurrentnorms,over-

stayingonanIndianvisacanlead
toheavypenalties,abanfromen-
tering India andeven imprison-

ment.A foreigner is classedasan
illegalimmigrantupontheexpiry
ofthevisa.
Thequantumofthemonetary

penalties,meanwhile,dependon
thedurationoftheillegalstay.
Inaresponsetoawrittenques-

tioninRajyaSabhaonFebruary2,
MinisterofStateforHomeAffairs
NityanandRai had clarified: “In
genuinecases,wheretheoverstay
isunintentional orbecauseof ig-
noranceorundercompellingcir-
cumstances,theperiodofoverstay
is regularisedandvisa extension
feeischargedfortheoverstaype-
riod”.
The government’s bureauof

immigration also tracks visade-
tailsofall foreignersvisitingIndia
under the Immigration,Visa and
Foreigner'sRegistrationTracking
project.

Tribal schools
and7, cannowwrite simplesen-
tences. But there's still a lot of
groundtobecovered--theycan-
not speak or respond to their
teacherinEnglish,yet.
“Firstwe focusedon reading.

Childrenhad troublewriting too,
buttheyhavegraduallypickedup
--fromwritingsentences,theycan
nowwritepoemsandlongerpas-
sages,” saysRenuSharma,whois
todayusingaClass1 textbook to
teachstudentsofClass7.
But it's not just the students

whoaremaking the transition --
all the teachershad tobe trained
toteachinEnglish.
Recently, four teachersof the

Ambaji schools, alongwith 110
otherEkalavyateachers,tookpart
in a 21-day bridge course in
'EnglishlanguageandNCERTcur-
riculum'at the Indian Instituteof
TeachersEducation,Gandhinagar.
The shift to Englishmedium

hascomeinforcriticismgiventhat
itisseentobeatoddswiththenew
NationalEducationPolicythatrec-
ommends that “whereverpossi-
ble,themediumofinstructionun-
til at leastGrade5,butpreferably
tillGrade8andbeyond,willbethe
home language/mother
tongue/local language/regional
language”.
Centralofficials,however,deny

that the transitionwill be forced
on children. "Please remember,
thischangeisnotgoingtohappen
overnight. It's going to be very
gradualbecausewearemindfulof
our catchment area and the fact
that students coming toEklavya
schools sometimes don't even
speaktheregionallanguage,"said
anofficial.
Despite the challenges, stu-

dents are excited about the shift
sinceanEnglish-mediumeduca-
tionisoftenperceivedasaticketto
abetterlife.
“AfterClass12,collegewillany-

waybeEnglish-medium.It'sgood
thatwelearnEnglishnowsothat
wedonotfaceproblemslateron,”
saysHimanshi.

2 LeT militants
paramilitary forces cordonedoff
the area, they came under fire,
leadingtoagunfight.
“TwoPakistaniterroristshave

been killed in the gunfight,”
InspectorGeneral of Police (IGP),
Kashmir,VijayKumarsaid. "Both
wereinvolvedintherecentattack
(onCRPFpersonnel)inMaisuma".
He identified theduoasAdil

BhaiandMubashirBhai,bothres-
identsofPakistan.HesaidAdilwas
aLashkarcommanderforcentral
Kashmir.
In thegunfight that lasted for

severalhours,twopolicemenand
a CRPF personnelwere also in-
jured.Theyaresaidtobestable.
On Tuesday, in a shoot-and-

run case, two CRPF personnel
werefireduponfrompointblank
range, atMaisuma neighbour-
hoodofSrinagar.Whileonedied,
theotherwasinjured.Theattack-
ersescapedaftertheshootout.

Maharashtra
medicines,HaffkineBio-Pharma
Corporation,Mumbai, however,
failedtoforeseethesuddensurge
in requirementofmedicinesand
delayed theannualprocurement
of over2,500 typesof non-Covid
medicines,whichhas resulted in
the18stategovernmenthospitals
affiliatedwith the government
medicalcolleges(GMCs)nowrun-
ningoutof evenbasic, life-saving
medicines.
Consequently,thehospitalsare

refusingtotreatevenpatientswith
diabetesandhypertension.
TheMaharashtraAssociation

of Resident Doctors’ unit in
Yavatmal’s governmentmedical
collegehas already submitted to
the Shri VasantraoNaik GMC’s
DeanonMarch22alistof34vital
medicines thathavegoneoff the
shelves.
Theplightof patients in rural

districts like Latur, Amravati,
Dhule,whohavebeendependent
on government hospitals’ free
treatmentandmedicines,ismore
distressing. A39-year-oldDhule
worker,AmirAliSiddiqui,recently
sufferedsevereburns inhishand
whilemakingroti.Allhecouldget
at the Shri BhausahebHire
GovernmentMedicalCollege(SB-
HGMC),Dhule,wasparacetamol.
“IhadtospendRs650tobuymed-
icines (Amoxicillin, Pantoprazole
andPolyvitamintablets)fromout-
side,”hesaid.
Duetothelimiteddrugstocks,

thehospitalshaveaskedtheirdoc-
torsto‘rationalise’theuseofmed-
icines, putting them in amoral
dilemma. “Forus, all patients are
equal.Itisethicallywrongforusto
rationalise theuse ofmedicines
whenapatientisinaneed.Butdue
tothesituationwearebeingforced
toprovide the limitedmedicine
only to emergencypatients and
askotherstobuyitfromoutside,”
said a resident doctor at the
YavatmalGMC.
WhenTheIndianExpressvis-

itedJJhospital’sOPDward,several
patients and their relativeswere
seenpleadingbeforethehospital
staffatthedrugcountersformed-
icines. “Wehavebeengiven tar-
gets for daily allotmentofmedi-
cines.Wecan’t surpass it tohelp
the patients aswe are account-
able,”saidahospitalpersonnel.
DrPallaviSaple,Dean,JJhospi-

talsaid,“Currently,weareprocur-
ingthemedicinesatthelocallevel
tohandle the shortage.Wehave
giventhelistofrequiredmedicines
toHaffkine.Wearehopeful that
wewill get themedicineswithin
thenext15days.”Also,shehasin-
structed thehospital’s drug store
department to intimate its re-
quirementonemonthinadvance.
The issueofmedicine short-

ages at JJ hospital reached the
Assembly too.When contacted,
Medical Education Minister
Deshmukhblamedthedeansand
medical college superintendents
for thedelay inplacing their req-
uisition formedicines,which led
to the crisis. “Theyneed toplace
theirrequisitionformedicinepro-
curement to the government in
advance…Theyneedtobemore
efficientsothatthereisnotimelag
inprocedures. It is about reform-
ingthewholestructure,”hesaid.
Manyhospital deans refuted

suchchargesandpointed fingers
at Haffkine for “their failure to
meet the requirement of bulk
medicinepurchase,leadingtothe
shortfall”.
Whencontacted,DrMadhavi

KhodeChaware,MedicalDirector,
HaffkineBio-Pharma,saidtechni-
cal issueswerebehind thedelay.
“In somecases, despite floatinga
tender,wecouldn't place theor-
derastheconsigninglistwaswith
DMER.Without that list, I didn’t
knowtherequirementsofthecol-
leges toplace theorders.” Toad-
dressthis,thestatehasforthefirst
time, linkedmedicine procure-
mentwiththecentralisedportal—
E-Aushadhi. “Withthestartingof
theportal,wewill get real-time
updates about the requirements
andsupplies.Wehaveclearedall
thetenderingoflastyear,”shesaid.
AHaffkineofficer,whodidnot

wishtobenamed,said,duringthe
pandemictheyprimarilyfocused
onprocuringmedicines for the
treatmentofCovidpatients.
Besidesthis,thepandemicalso

disrupted the supplyof essential
materials required for drugpro-
duction fromChina, Japan, and
other countries, due to which
manufacturers, the officer
claimed,werestruggling tomeet
thedemandfornon-Covidmedi-
cines. “Therehasbeennearly30
per cent less response from the
bidders,”theofficersaid.
Drug vendors, however, said

they “boycotted” the bidding
processduetotheirpendingdues
worthnearlyRs220croreforsup-
plying drugs and non-surgical
equipmenttothe18government
hospitals. TheAll FoodAndDrug

License Holder's Foundation
(AFDLHF)’s president Abhay
Pandeysaidthevendorswereyet
togettheir2019-20duesofRs90
crore and2020-21duesof Rs30
crore from Haffkine. The
DirectorateofMedical Education
andResearchalsoowedaroundRs
100croretothesuppliers.
Thisisdespitethestategovern-

menthavingmadeaprovisionof
Rs2,077croreforprocurementof
medicines in 2021-22. When
asked about it, Minister
Deshmukhsaid itwas for theau-
thoritiestoexaminediscrepancies
inmedicineprocurement.

Modi, Biden
MEAsaid:“Thetwoleaderswillre-
viewongoingbilateralcooperation
andexchangeviewsonrecentde-
velopments in South Asia, the
Indo-Pacific regionandglobal is-
suesofmutualinterest.Thevirtual
meetingwillenablebothsidesto
continue their regular andhigh-
levelengagementaimedatfurther
strengthening the bilateral
ComprehensiveGlobal Strategic
Partnership.”
Theconversationat thehigh-

estlevelsissignificantinthewake
of Russia's aggression against
Ukraine, and India’s carefully
crafteddiplomaticmessaging to
theUS-ledWestandRussia.
WhiteHousePress Secretary

JenPsakisaidBidenandModiwill
discusscooperationonarangeof
issues, including “ending the
Covid-19pandemic, countering
the climate crisis, strengthening
theglobaleconomy,anduphold-
ingafree,open,rules-basedinter-
nationalorder tobolster security,
democracy, andprosperity in the
Indo-Pacific”.Thementionof“se-
curity,democracy,andprosperity
in the Indo-Pacific” is anoblique
referencetoBeijing’sbelligerence
intheregion.

Panel fixes fee
In theabsenceof aminimum

fee, over theyears,manyprivate
engineeringcollegeshadbeenpe-
titioning theAICTE to set a lower
limitfortuitionfee,accusingstate
authorities,includingthatofTamil
NaduandTelangana,offixingim-
practicalminimumfeethresholds,
causingdifficulties inday-to-day
functioning. Accordingly,thegov-
ernment had requested the
Srikrishna committee to take a
fresh look at the fee structure,
alongwithcomingupwithaceil-
ing on minimum charges. The
freshrecommendationsalsopre-
scribemaximum(Rs1.4 lakhper
annum) and minimum (Rs
67,000) fee for engineering
(diploma),andforappliedartsand
design. Inthecaseofpost-gradu-
ateengineeringprogrammes,the
maximum and minimum fee
havebeenproposedatRs3.03lakh
andRs1.41lakhrespectively.
TheSrikrishnacommittee,set

uptoprescribeguidelines topre-
ventcommercialisationoftechni-
cal education,was formedbased
ontheSupremeCourt’sdirection
intheTMAPaiFoundationcase.

15% tax
midway through theyear andso
thetotalincomefigureisforasix-
monthperiod.Databeyond2019-
20hasnotbeenmadeavailable.
Under thenewregime intro-

duced in September 2019, a tax
rateof15percentwasannounced
under Section115BAB fornewly
incorporated domestic compa-
nies, whichmake fresh invest-
mentbyMarch31,2023,forman-
ufacturing,production,researchor
distributionofsucharticleorthing
manufactured.Thiswasextended
byoneyearinthisyear’sBudgetto
March31,2024.
Further,thecorporatetaxrate

forallexistingcompanies(manu-
facturingandnon-manufacturing)
was cut to 22per cent (without
surcharge andcess) from30per
cent.This,however,appearstobe
asuccess.
Over 1.45 lakh companies

(15.85per centof the total num-
berofcorporatereturnsfor2019-
20) representing total incomeof
more than Rs 9.33 lakh crore
(62.01percentofthetotalincome
reported by all companies for
2019-20) chose the concessional
taxregime.Inbothcases,choosing
the concessional tax ratemeans
companies cannot avail exemp-
tions, deductions or incentives
providedundertheoldtaxregime.
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A NEW study into the Olive
Ridley nesting has found that
the sparsely vegetated casuar-
inaplantationsalongthestate’s
coastline, plantationsofwhich
have been prohibited by the
Union Environment Ministry,
will regulate the incubation
temperatureof theOliveRidley
turtle nests.
The Mangrove Foundation

under the state government
commissioneda researchstudy
toassesstheincubationtemper-
atureofnests.Theproject,which
completed its third and final
phase was conducted by
Sumedha Korgaonkar, a PhD
scholar from the Wildlife
Instituteof India,Dehradun.
The incubation period is the

numberofdaysfromegg-laying
to the emergence of hatchlings
inside the nest. The incubation
period is inversely proportional
to temperature. The greater the
incubationperiodthehatchlings
tend to be larger,more active in
the movement and less mal-
formed thus increasing their
chances of emergence and sur-
vival success. Generally, after a
50-60-dayincubationperiod,ju-
venileturtlesbreaktheeggshell
andcrawl to thesea.
Terming it as a “break-

through”, the study stated that
theCasuarinaplantationon the
beach provides cooler ambient
temperatureanddispersedlight
that helps tomaintain the nest
temperaturebelowitsthreshold
temperature of 33 degrees
Celsius. “Inthecurrentscenario
of thehighlyskewedsexratioof
hatchlings due to an increase in
temperature, it provides the
most naturalmeans to balance
the sex ratio. This is the break-
throughof thedata loggerproj-
ect,” stated the report.
The NationalMarine Turtle

Action Plan released by the
MinistryofEnvironment,Forests
and Climate Change (MoEFCC)
lastyearhasprohibitedtheplan-
tationofCasuarina,callingitnon-
nativeandaninvasivespecies.
Casuarina is native to

Australia and is extensively
foundalongthestate’scoastline
as it is found to be an effective
bio-shield,which canminimise
the impactof roughseas.
Based on the guidelines, the

MaharashtraForestDepartment
announced to stop planting ca-
suarinaalong thecoast.
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MAHARASHTRA HOME
Minister Dilip Walse Patil on
Sunday suspended Gamdevi
senior inspector R Rajbhar in
connectionwiththerecentinci-
dent inwhichMSRTC employ-
ees tried to barge into the
Mumbai residence of NCP chief
Sharad Pawar. An officer said
thatRajbharhadknowledgethat
a group of MSRTC employees
was headed to Pawar’s resi-
dence. Despite the knowledge,
Rajbhardidnotdomuchtostop
theprotesters,theofficialadded.
Thiswaspartofareportthatwas
presented to the state Home
Minister following which
Rajbharwassuspended.
Mumbaipolicesaiditsinves-

tigation has revealed that the

staffershadcarriedoutarecceof
Pawar’s south Mumbai resi-
dence a day before the incident
onFriday. Sourcessaidthatfour
peoplecouldbeseenintheCCTV
outside Silver Oak -- the resi-
dence of Sharad Pawar -- a day
before the incident. These four
people, later identified as strik-
ingMSRTCstaffers,wereplaced
underarrestby thepolice.
Anofficer said thepolice are

probing if the incident was a
plannedconspiracyoraspur-of-
the-momentepisode.
Over100strikingemployees

alongwith advocateGunaratna
Sadavartewere arrested by the
Mumbaipolicefollowingthein-
cident.Whileothers are in judi-
cial custody, Sadavarte is in po-
lice custody and will be
produced before the court on
Monday.
Following the incident, act-

ing DCP and senior inspector of
Gamdevi was shunted out.
Meanwhile, on Sunday, it also
came to light that inspector
Anup Dange, who was earlier
suspended by former police
commissioner ParamBir Singh,
waspostedbackattheGamdevi
policestation.Pawar’sresidence
fallsunderthejurisdictionofthis
police station.
Dange had earlier taken on

Singh when he was the com-
plainant in the case against the
formerMumbai top cop, alleg-
ing that the IPS officer had de-
manded a bribe in lieu of rein-
statinghimintheforcefollowing
his suspension.
Anofficer,however,clarified

that Dange was posted at
Gamdevi police station only as
an inspector andwas not given
chargeof thesenior inspectorof
thepolice station.

LAXMANSINGH
MUMBAI, APRIL 10

THE CONSTRUCTION of under-
groundwater storage tanks to
tackle flooding in the infamous
HindmataandParelareawillbe
over by end of this year.
However,withtheongoingcon-
struction work, the Hindmata
area is unlikely to get respite
fromflooding,thismonsoontoo.
According toanofficial from

Brihanmumbai Municipal
Corporation (BMC), the addi-
tional work on tanks’ capacity
expansionhaspushedthedead-
line further. Mumbai suburban
guardian minister Aaditya
ThackerayonSunday inspected
the construction of an under-
groundwater storage tank at St
Xavier’sGroundtostorerainwa-
teratHindmata.

Withworkstillbeingcarried
out, it is unlikely that tankswill
be used for this monsoon.
Officially, the four-monthmon-
soon season commences in the
city in June. To resolve flooding
at Hindmata, the BMC’s Storm
WaterDrain(SWD)department
is constructing two under-
groundwatertanks–onebelow
PramodMahajan Kala Park in
Dadarwest and another below
StXavier’sGround inParel.
Accordingtotheplan,theex-

cess rainwater accumulated at
Hindmata will be diverted
into these tanks. After the rain
subsides, the water from the
tanks will be pumped out into
the nullah. “We have decided
to expand the capacity of
these tanks. The work will be
finished by this year-end,” said
PVelrasu,AdditionalMunicipal
Commissioner (Projects).

Officialsarecheckingthefea-
sibility of partially using these
tanks for the upcoming mon-
soon. However, since the con-
structionwork for expansion is
still on it would be challenging,
anofficial fromSWDadded.
Whilespeakingtothemedia

in June 2021, when it took over
12 hours for floodwater to re-
cede from the Hindamata area,
Municipal Commissioner IS
Chahalhadsaid,“Justeightdays
back,wehave received permis-
siontolaytheundergroundwa-
terpipelinesbelowTatamills(at
Parel),whichwillcarryfloodwa-
ter fromHindamata to the two
underground water tanks,
which are 1-1.5km away. It will
take another 30 days to com-
plete thework, after which the
floodingwoesof theareawillbe
resolved.InJuly-Augustrain,the
project’s resultwill beseen.”

Accordingtotheoldplan,the
tankatDadarwasexpectedtobe
madewitha storage capacityof
1.5 crore litres of water and 1
core litre in Parel. BMC is now
workingtoincreasethecapacity
of the tank at Dadar to 6 crore
litreswhileStXavierGroundcan
store 4 crore litres of water. The
expansionproposalwaspassed
by Standing Committee in
Januarythisyear. Hindmataand
Parel are the city’s chronic and
oldestfloodingspots.Everyyear
inmonsoontheareasarewater-
logged forhours.
Meanwhile, the BMC said

that this year flooding spots in
Mumbai remain at 386 like the
lastyear.“Wehavetakenupsev-
eralworkstomitigatetheflood-
ing spots.Wehave twomonths
before rains arrive and many
pending works will be cleared
till then,” saidaBMCofficial.

Senior inspector suspended
overMSRTCemployees
barging inatPawarhouseMumbai: In another round of

tussle between the Centre and
the state government, Cabinet
minister Aaditya Thackeray
blamed the Indian Railways for
the delay in the reconstruction
of the Delisle Bridge at Lower
Parel.Thebridgeisacrucialcon-
nectorbetweenLowerPareland
CurreyRoadstations.Thebridge
wasdemolishedinAugust2018.
TheWesternRailways(WR)and
theBMCarejointlyreconstruct-
ingthebridgethatwasshutow-
ing tostructuraldamages.
Theminister had visited the

constructionsiteonSunday.
Thackerayinaseriesoftweets

lashed out at the delay. “This
morning I visited the ongoing
work at theDelisle Roadbridge.
Whilemultiplereviewshavebeen
held,allhurdlessmoothened,the
work of the girder launching by
@RailMinIndiahasbeendelayed
for over a year,withnoexplana-
tiontoeither@mybmcorcitizens.
I had earlier written to Union
Minister, Railways for his inter-
vention...,”hetweeted. ENS

KANAKSINGH
MUMBAI,APRIL10

LOCATEDATMaharshiKarveRoad
betweenCharniRoadandMarine
Line is a mesmerising green
space -- SKPatilUdyan. Thegar-
den, closed for an upgrade for
morethaneightmonthsin2018-
19,hadopeneditsgatestothepub-
lic just before thepandemic hit.
Theupgradedpathwaymakes it
anidealspotforaneveningstroll.
Located between two local

trainstations,theplaceisaheaven
forweary travellers looking for
shade inMumbai’s humid sum-
merheat. Alongwith the locals,
the garden gets visitors from
acrossthecitytravellingtoSouth
Mumbai. Theplaceiseasytofind

andhas awalkingpath, running
along theperiphery solely dedi-
catedtothosewhowanttostretch
their legs.Theparkalsozonesfor
various activities such as yoga,
meditation,andrelaxation.
Assoonasonereachestheen-

trance,oneisintroducedtoaland-

mark. Sakhi Kutumb is serving
poha(flattenedricesnack) tothe
locals andweary travellers for
over fourdecades. Formany, the
gardenoftheSKPatilUdyanislo-
catednext to SakhiKutumband
nottheotherwayaround.
Thegardenoffersvariousactiv-

itiesforeveryone.Thereisanopen
gym, an amphitheatre, and two
playgrounds for the children.
Benchesalongthe
walkingpathway
were recently
added for senior
citizens.A skating
rink, a walking
track, and a children’s play area
weresomeothernewadditions.
Other thanthegreenery, the

garden also provides a study
centreinitsvicinity.Inthemorn-

ings,many children findaplace
tocatchupontheirlessonsaway
fromallthenoise.Theparkhasa
spread of green cover and has
gazebos built for people who
want tosit andenjoy.
Abir a thirteen old year said,

“This ismy favourite part of the
day,Icomehereeverydaytoplay
with my friends and because
thereissomuchspaceinthepark,

we have the best
time playing
gameshere.” Alo-
cal resident,
Shaileshsaid,“This
place isperfect for

all, theyoung, theelders, thestu-
dents.I’vebeencominghereevery
dayformyeveningwalksandthis
spacegivesme the calmand the
relaxingspiritthatIcomehere.”

KRUTARTHPATNAIK&
PRANAYMANIAR
MUMBAI,APRIL10

AADITYATHACKERAY,Minister
of Tourism and Environment,
Maharashtra, flagged off the
‘AnnualVintageCarFiesta2022’
at the World Trade Centre in
MumbaionSunday.
Atotalof 117vintagecarsand

66 two-wheelersparticipated in
therallyorganisedbytheWestern
India Automobile Association
(WIAA) and the Vintage &
Classic CarClubof India (VCCCI).
Theevent wasalsosupportedby
the Maharashtra Tourism
DevelopmentCorporation.
In linewiththeminister’s last

year’s announcement on the
openingofavintagecarmuseum
inMumbai,NitinDossa,chairman
ofWIAA/VCCCI, said, “It is high
timethatMumbaigetsitsvintage
car museum.” Dossa said that
Mumbai can have a vintage car
museumfeaturing100carsand50
two-wheelers. “Itwill get foreign

tourists andournext generation
willgetalookatwhatcarswehave
todayaseverycarisadifferentcar,”
headded. Amongthecollectionof
carswere sevenRolls Royce, five
CadillacsandthreeLincolnconti-
nentals,includingPopeJohnPaul’s
Lincoln.Ravi Shastri’s 1984Audi-
100, Jagdish Thackersey’s 1935
Bentley sportsdropheadcoupe-
derby,1948LincolnContinentalV-
12, 1964Cadillac convertible of
Viveck Goenka, President

WIAA/VCCCIandChairmanof The
IndianExpressGroup, alsopartic-
pated in the rally. JimmyTata’s
1967DodgeChargewasalso pres-
entattheevent.
Severalvintageandclassiccars

made appearances at the event,
including the 1927Duesenberg
Model A of Gautam Singhania,
MD of RaymondGroup, which
alsowas theoldest car complet-
ing the run. The show also fea-
tureda1923AmericanLaFrance

Type12FireTruckandHormusji
Cama’s1936Lanchesterthatwas
also awarded the Conour d’
EleganceVintagecaraward.
Starting at theWorld Trade

Centre,many vintage cars pro-
ceeded via Mantralaya-
Chowpatty-PeddarRoad-Worli
Sealink.Afewothersdidasmalllap
andreturnedtoWTCtoshowcase
theirmostprizedpossessions.
Among the two-wheeler

lineup,theoldestbiketocomplete
the runwas Jehangir Faroogh’s
1927AJS.Othersincludedthe1955
BSAofRebanSolomon,1954BSA
B33of JamshedMaraoliaandthe
1973 Norton CommandoMK2
ownedbyXereusZend.
MinooNFittarwas awarded

thelifetimeachievementaward.S
SDhabolkar, also dubbedas the
“Grandfather of the vintage car
movement in India”, was also
presentwithhis1933Austin6.
Inan interestingcontrast, the

studentsofDJSanghviCollegeof
Engineeringalsoshowcasedtheir
Formula-race style electric race
caratthecarshow.

Construction of tanks for storing rainwater
at Hindmata, Parel to be ready by year-end

FLOODINGDURINGMONSOON

Aaditya flags off Vintage Car Fiesta 2022

Atotalof117vintagecarsand66two-wheelerswerepartofthe
eventheldonSunday.PradipDas

Aaditya blames
Railways for delay
in Delisle Bridge
reconstruction

Prohibited Casuarina
plantations regulate
temperature in Olive
Ridley turtle nests: study

MUMBAI
G R E E N S

Located between two stations, this green
space is a local train traveller’s delight

Theparkalsohaszonesfor
variousactivitiessuchas
yoga,meditation. Express
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GHATKOPARGHATKOPAR (East),
Pantnagar available
1/2/2.5/3 BHK Flats,
with Modern Amenities
in New Building under
construction, Ready to
move, Attractive rates.
‘Vishal Mahesh
Thakkar’ (Property
Consultant)8879102888/
8879353838.

0070779838-2

ACCOMMODATION
AVAILABLE

PROPERTY

St.St. Thomas Academy,
Goregaon (W), English
Medium Aided School
(Minority Institute). 1)
Post Headmistress M.A.
B.Ed 1) Post IX & X B.A
B.Ed for English/
History 1) Post VI-VIII-
B.A. B.Ed/ D.Ed for
English/ SS with TET.
Pay Scale as per Govt.
Submit handwritten
application on or before
19th April 2022 in the
School Office from 9.00
am to 11.00 am only.

0070780506-1

SITUATION
VACANT

RECRUITMENT

100%100% passing guarantee.

“Khardikar Classes”. VII

fail...? Direct X. XI fail...?

Direct XII. Dombivali -

B.A, B.Com, B.Sc -

9820627580/ 9820904664.

0070779214-2

EDUCATIONAL

EDUCATION

FRESHFRESH Chicken Trading
Big Birds 115/- kg.,
Small Birds 125/- kg.
Turbhe Naka, Navi
Mumbai. Mobile:
9769468897.

0070767408-1

MEAMEA Mumbai Eggs
Association Suggested
Selling Rate in Mumbai
Rs. 425/- per 100 Eggs.
Mobile: 9820057700/
9820351822/ 7303390009.

0070774871-1

VENCOBBVENCOBB Ex-Farm
Yesterday’s Price in
Pune Rs. 100/-.
Suggested Retail Price
is Rs. 118/-.

0070775927-1

ZORABIAN Today’sZORABIAN Today’s Ex-
Farm Live Broiler Rate
Rs. 105/- Retail Market
Rate Rs. 132/-. Mobile :
8879050887/ 9372663242
Office : 022-26604937/
38/ 39.

0070760484-1

DOLLYDOLLY Eggs Today’s Egg
Rate is Rs. 410/- Good
News for Bakerie’s Tich
Rs. 250/-. Mobile:
09110526654/
09542230818.

0070767289-1

AMIRAMIR Broiler, Small:
Rs. 144/-, Big: Rs. 141/-.
Contact: Phone: +91-
8828895000/
8080432388/ 022-
25251901/ 022-23860517.

0070762556-1

S.K.S.K. Patel Small: 141/-,
Big: 132/-. 8082040343/
24460095/ 24459098. To
subscribe to paper rate
& purchase rate.
9320460095/ 9930193010.

0070774933-1

POULTRY

BUSINESS

''IMPORTANT''

Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising copy, it
is not possible to verify its
contents. The Indian Express
(P.) Limited cannot be held
responsible for such contents,
nor for any loss or damage
incurred as a result of
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers or
Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers make
necessary inquiries before
sending any monies or entering
into any agreements with
advertisers or otherwise acting
on an advertisement in any
manner whatsoever.

EDUCATIONAL

TThhee IInnddiiaann EXPRESS

B. Y. Padhye Publicity,
Dadar (W),
Phone : 2422 9241/
2422 0445.

Preview Ads & Designs
Matunga (East)
Mobile: 9820809477/522

Fulrani Advtg. & Mktg.
Antop Hill
Phone: 24159061
Mobile: 9769238274/
9969408835

J.K. Advertisers,
Hornimal Circle, Fort.
Phone : 22663742.

Mani’s Agencies,
Opp.G.P.O.
Fort.
Phone : 2263 00232.
Mobile : 9892091257.

Manjyot Ads,
Currey Road (E)
Phone : 24700338.
Mobile : 9820460262.

Pinto Advertising,
Mazagaon,
Phone : 23701070.
Mobile : 9869040181.

S. Arts Advtg.
Masjid
Phone: 23415111

Charudatta Advertising,
Mahim (W),
Phone : 24221461

Time Advertising,
Matunga (W),
Phone : 2446 6191

CCLLAASSSSIIFFIIEEDD
CCEENNTTRREESS

NOT TAKING CHANCES
THE POLITICAL battle between theMaharashtra Vikas Aghadi
(MVA) government and the BJP has led to a slew of cases
being filedby theCentral agencies and theMaharashtraPolice
against leaders from the opposing sides. This battle has,
however, caused consternation amongst certainMaharashtra
police officials who arewary of booking BJP leaders, fearing a
backlashfromtheparty.Seniorofficialssaidthatwithmanyof-
ficials of the rank of Police Inspectors fearful of rubbing the
BJP thewrongway, they are having a tough time convincing
themto fileFIRsagainstparty leaders.

‘PAWAR’S MAN’
NCP CHIEF Sharad Pawar met PM Narendra Modi on
Wednesday to raise the issueof action takenbycentral agen-
cies against Shiv Sena leader Sanjay Raut. Themove has sur-
prisedasectionof leaders inSenawhowerequicktonotethat
Pawar didn’t raise the issue of action taken against leaders of
his ownparty– theNCP.While therehavebeenmurmurs for
some time in the Sena that Raut is close to Pawar, theMP on
Thursdaysaid that the fact thathe is “Pawar’sman”hasnever
been hidden, adding that it was only due to his cordial rela-
tions with the NCP chief that theMVA government could be
formed inMaharashtra.

COMPILEDBYZEESHANSHAIKHANDVISHWASWAGHMODE

MUMBAICONFIDENTIAL

Haveacommentor suggestion forMumbaiConfidential?Write to
mumbai.newsline@expressindia.com
withsubject line:MumbaiConfidential

Nashik Police commissioner
DEEPAK PANDEY recently cre-
ated a buzz after hewrote a let-
ter to theMaharashtra Director
General of Police (DGP) seeking
curtailmentinthepowersofdis-
trict revenue officers and sug-
gesting administrative changes
in the state police force. SAGAR
RAJPUTspeakstoPandeyonthe
reasons that prompted him to
write the letter and the officer’s
reaction to the censure that he
hasdrawnfromtheMaharashtra
Governmentafter the letterwas
leaked in public. Excerpts from
aninterview:

Whatwastheaimbehindwrit-
ingsucha letter?
The letter that Iwrote to the

DGPwasnotagainsttherevenue
department but was purely
against the landmafia. Through
the letter, I was not raising the
questionofwhoishonestordis-
honest;Ijustwanttoensurethat
there is a separation of powers.
Currently, the revenue depart-
mentpossessesalltheresponsi-
bilityofmaintainingtherecords
of a piece of land, taking its
measurements,registrationand
alsotransferringtheownership.
So,theconceptofseparation

of powers would ensure that
fairnessorfairplayismaintained
because every department has
some bad apples and when
these land mafias somehow
manage to influence such offi-
cials, the coast is clear for them.
Ifwewant toensurethatevery-
thing is in check, then the pow-
ersshouldbeseparated;at least
themagisterialpowershouldbe
takenawayfromthemandgiven
topolice commissioners of that
respective district because this
wayitwillbenexttoimpossible
forthelandmafiatomanageof-
ficialsfromtwodifferentdepart-
ments.

Intheletter,youcalledrevenue
officials ‘RDX’ and executive
magistrate ‘detonators’. How
wouldyoujustifythelanguage
thatyouhaveused?
Such a letter has beenwrit-

ten for the first time since
Independence, which means
that what I am seeing is some-
thingwhich others are not. So, I
wanted to ensure that I am ex-
plaining itwellwith certain ex-
amples.Intermsof land,therev-
enuedepartmentistakingallthe
decisions and even the powers
of an executive magistrate are
given to them. So, there is no
scope of correction.What I am
trying to imply in my letter is
that RDX is not a problem and
evendetonatorsaren’tbutwhen
they come together, they create
a bomb that can explode. This
can bemisused by landmafias
in certain situations. Even in

armed forces, they keep both
detonators and RDX separately
and they are brought together
only when it is necessary.
Similarly, revenue department
andthepositionof anexecutive
magistratehereshouldbesepa-
rated.

Did you ever think that your
letterwouldcausesuchanout-
rage?
I knew that the letterwould

getsomeresponsefromtherev-
enuedepartmentbecause it is a
path-breakingletterandnobody
has ever written anything like
this.AjitPawarsirhasreactedin
such away because it was pre-
sented tohim in thatmanner. If
Iamcalledandallowedtogivea
presentation, itmay change his
opinion.ButIhavealreadyapol-
ogised to the revenueminister
because I do not want to hurt
anyone’s sentiments. Having
said that, I stand bywhat I have
written.

Do you think that this letter
can lead toyour transfer from
the post of Commissioner of
Nashikpolice?
Transfer is a normal thing

that keeps happening periodi-
cally…Idonotdifferentiatebe-
tweenposts.

Whatchangesshouldbemade
in the police departmentto
make itmoreefficient?
If you want better policing

then the focus should be on
making the personnel fit and
healthy. They are sick and sur-
rounded by illness and we
shouldensuretheyarefreefrom
thatinordertoensurebestpolic-
ing. For this, we are starting a
naturopathy center for our po-
licemen and the DG office has
also approved it. Theywantme
to give a detailed report on it.
Theyarewillingtoassigna100-
acrelandforthecenterinwhich
the constables can come and
stay with their family and re-
ceivenaturopathy treatment.

FULLREPORTON
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‘Stand by what I have
written; nothing
against revenue dept’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, APRIL 10

AN FIR registered by Mumbai
Police against BJP leader Kirit
Somaiya and his sonNeil at the
Trombaypolicestationhasbeen
transferred to the Economic
Offences Wing (EOW) of
MumbaiPolice.
The FIR was registered on

charges of alleged cheating and
criminalbreachoftrustlinkedto
the collection of funds up to Rs
57croreforrestoringthedecom-
missioned aircraft carrier INS
Vikrant.
An official said that in

Mumbai, cases that involve an
amount, which exceeds Rs 10
crore are investigated by the
EOW,andhencethematterwas
handedover to them.

FIR against Kirit Somaiya,
son transferred to EOW

PALLAVISMART
MUMBAI, APRIL 10

THE ASSOCIATION of Marathi
mediumschools’managements
hasdemandedthatthestategov-
ernment bring a law to ensure
that nobody is denied employ-
mentonaccountof themedium
of instruction in their schoolbe-
ingMarathi. Irkedwith around
250teachersallegedlybeingde-
niedjobsbyBMC,theassociation
haswrittentotheChiefMinister
askinghowthestategovernment
plans to ensure elite status to
Marathi language when those
choosing it are denied employ-
mentdueto it.
They said that the teachers

who have qualified Teachers
Eligibility Test (TET) as well as
Teachers Aptitude and
IntelligenceTest(TAIT)hadcom-
pleted the entire selection
processandwererecommended
forteachingpostsinBMCschools.
However,at thetimeofappoint-
ment,theyweretoldthattheyare
ineligible for the post because
their medium of instruction
whileinschoolwas“notEnglish”.
Coordinator of the associa-

tionofMarathimediumschools’
managements Sushil Shejule,
said,“Thoseyoungteacherswho
are completely qualified for the
jobas theyhaveclearedall tests
are denied jobs by BMC in
English schools just because
theirmediumof instructionwas
Marathiwhen inschool...”

SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI,APRIL10

DOCTOR COUPLE Niraj and
RekhaKadam,bookedinJanuary
inWardhaforallegedlybeingin-
volved in the illegal abortion of
aminorrapevictim,weredenied
bail by the sessions court re-
cently, which said thatmedical
papers show that there was a
risk to the 13-year-old’s life due
to theabortion.
Thecourtalsotook intocon-

siderationthatthereareotheral-
legations, including disappear-
anceof evidenceandan inquiry
by the Income Tax over the re-
covery of a huge amount of
moneyrecovered fromthecou-
ple’shome.
Wardha police filed a

chargesheet against eight per-
sons last month on several
charges, including Protection of

Children from Sexual Offences
Act (POCSO), in thecase.
Thecourt,earlierthismonth,

alsorejectedthebailpleasoftwo
staffersof thehospital--Sangita
KaleandPujaDahat.
“From police papers and

above discussion, there are not
only allegations of abortion of
minor victim, disappearance of
evidence, but various technical
irregularities,noncomplianceof
procedureareobserved.Though
a chargesheet is filed, various
newfactsarerevealedduringin-
vestigation.Applicantsare inan
influentialpositionoverthevic-
tim, her family members and
staffof theirhospital.Applicants
will pressurize victim andwit-
nesses,” thecourt saidwhile re-
jecting the bail pleas of doctors
Niraj andRekha.
A complaintwas filed atArvi

police station inWardhadistrict
in January on the complaint of a

teenager’smother,whohad al-
leged that herminor daughter
wasmadetoundergoanabortion
at KadamHospital. The victim
wasfivemonthspregnant. Itwas
revealed that shewas rapedbya
minorboy. But insteadof filing a
police complaint, shewas taken
tothehospitalforanabortion.
During the searchat thehos-

pital, the police claimed to have
seized11 skulls and54bones. It
was submitted before the court
thatareportfromthegovernment
medical college, part of the
chargesheet, had stated that the
seized sampleswere bones but
could not conclude if theywere
humanbonesastheyweresmall-
sized andnot fully developed. A
DNAreportwasawaited.
Intheirbailpleas,theaccused

denied that the illegal abortion
wascarriedoutattheirclinic.The
court said that itwasprima facie
consideringdocumentsandstate-

ments including thoseof staffers
who allegedly said illegal abor-
tionswerecarriedoutatthehos-
pitalandfetusesweredisposedof
inawellbehindthehospital.
“Prima facie there isnothing

on record about following legal
procedureandintimationtopo-
lice.Applicantsbeinggynaecol-
ogistshavetofollowlawfulpro-
cedures and exercise due care
andcautionintheinterestof the
victim. Thedischarge summary
ofKasturbaHospitalshowsthat
after the incident of abortion,
there was a history of vaginal
bleeding given by the victim.
Therewasarisktoherlifeasper
medical papers of Kasturba
Hospital,” thecourt said.
Aseparatecasehasalsobeen

filed against the accused under
varioussectionsforallegedlynot
following other procedures, in-
cludingdisposingofbio-medical
waste.

MOHAMEDTHAVER
MUMBAI,APRIL10

JJOINTCOMMISSIONERofpolice
(crime) Milind Bharambe has
beenaskedtoheadthestate-level
Special Investigation Team (SIT)
that has been formed to probe
cases of socialmedia threats to
politicians inMaharashtra. The
formationof the committeewas
earlier announced by
MaharashtraHomeMinisterDilip
Walse Patil during the assembly
sessioninDecemberlastyear.
A government official said

thatBharambehasbeenaskedto
lead theSITand theDCP (detec-
tion)toohasbeenropedinalong
with some junior officers of the
Mumbaicrimebranchaspartof
the committee. The official said
thatthejobofthecommitteewill

betoensurethatcasesof threats
receivedbypoliticiansareinves-
tigatedwellandchargesheetsare
filed in time. Itwill also include
coming up with Standard
OperationProcedures(SOPs)and
a list of dos and don’ts when it
comestosuchcases.
The official said that the SIT

has already begun itswork and
has sought documents regard-
ing cases registered across the
statewherepoliticianshadbeen
threatened on social media. A
source said that they will be
checking how many case
chargesheetshavebeenfiledand
will oversee theoneswhere the
chargesheet is yet to be filed.
“Theywillalsoestablishaproto-
col tobe followedbypoliceoffi-
cialsinvestigatingsuchmatters,”
theofficial said.
ThedemandforaspecialSIT

to probe cases of threats to
politiciansonsocialmediacame
upduring thewinter session in
thewake of threats received by
Shiv Sena leader Aaditya
Thackeray in which a person
was later arrested by the police
fromBengaluru.
After the issuewas raisedby

Sena leader Sunil Prabhu in the
House, Maharashtra Home
Minister said, “The sentiments
expressed bymembers in the
Houseandthegrievancesofdif-
ferentmembershavebeentaken
into consideration. The safety of
thelifeof amemberof thelegis-
lature or an ordinary citizen is
also equally important. A state-
level SITwill be set up to study
the issue and a comprehensive
policywillbe formulated…”

FULLREPORTON
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‘Risk to rape victim’s life’: Bail
denied toWardha doctor couple

ILLEGALABORTIONCASE

MONDAY
INTERVIEW
DEEPAKPANDEY

NASHIKPOLICECOMMISSIONER

SIT set up to probe social media threats
to politicians, JCP (crime) to lead team

‘Bring law to ensure
Marathi medium
candidates not
denied employment’
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SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,APRIL10

ONAPRIL10, 1973, Pakistan’s Parliament ap-
proved itsConstitution.On the samedate49
years later, a PrimeMinister of that country
wasoustedfollowingano-confidencevotefor
the first time, as 174members in the 342-
memberHousevotedinfavourof theresolu-
tion against Imran Khan. Shehbaz Sharif,
brotherofformerPMNawazSharif,islikelyto
replace ImranKhan,with a vote expected in
theNationalAssemblyonMonday.
Howwillthischangeplayout?FromNew

Delhi’sperspective, fivekeytakeaways:

Pakistan’s democracy
Pakistan’sflaweddemocracyisstillseenas

a “guided democracy”. No elected Prime
Minister therehas ever completedhis orher
five-yearterm.Thefirst,LiaquatAliKhan,was
assassinatedonOctober 16, 1951. After him,
sevenPMsresigned,fivefaceddismissal,while
fourwere ousted throughmilitary coups.
NawazSharifandYousufRazaGilaniweredis-
qualified due to their convictions by the
SupremeCourt.
Three PMs— Shaukat Aziz, Raja Pervez

Ashraf and Shahid KhaqanAbbasi — relin-
quished office on the completion of the
NationalAssembly’s five-year term, but they
hadcomeintoofficetocompletetheremain-
derofthetermsoftheirpredecessorswhohad
beendisqualifiedorhadresigned.Thatlistin-
cludesNawaz Sharif,whohad to quit as PM
fourtimesduringhisthreeterms.
According to an analysis byDawn, Sharif

hastohiscreditthelongestrunat3,422days;
ImranKhanisatnumbersixat1,335days.
This being the first timeaPM inPakistan

hasbeenvotedout, it suggests democracy in
Pakistanisgraduallyfindingitsfeet,albeitwith
somehelpfromthemilitaryestablishment.

ImranKhan’sdownfall
Khan,thecricketer,hadarrivedinpoliticsas

an unknown, since he didn’t belong to the
mainstreamparties. Thatmeant that hedid
not carry anyhistorical baggage, but eventu-
allyhebecameunpopulareachpassingday.
The “NayaPakistan”hepromiseddidnot

turn out theway itwas dreamt to be.Dawn

foundthatoutof the51promisesintheman-
ifesto of Imran Khan’s Pakistan Tehreek-e-
Insaaf (PTI), only twowere complete and six
hadn’tevenstarted.
Pakistan’seconomyhasbeenitbymassive

inflation,anoutcomeofthegovernment’seco-
nomicmismanagement,withmanypushed
topoverty.Pakistan’sGDPhasfallenfrom$315
billion in 2018 to $292billion in 2022. It has
nowbeenaskingthe InternationalMonetary
Fund (IMF) for bailout packages and its de-
pendenceonChinahasincreased.
Many believe Khan’s ill-timed visit to

Moscowwasanoutcomeofitsovertdepend-
enceonBeijing.His remarks trying toblame
Washingtonforthe“hiddenhand”againsthis
government’s downfallwaspossibly the last
strawforthePakistanArmy,makinghiscontin-
uanceasPMuntenable.

FallingoutwithArmy
ManyinPakistansayitwastheArmythat

“selected”KhanforPrimeMinisterin2018,af-
ter theSharifs felloutof favourwiththemili-
taryestablishment.
Khan always flaunted his USP: that the

PakistanArmyandhisgovernmentwere“on
the same page”. But this cosy relationship
broke last year, asKhan tried toblock theap-
pointmentof theArmy’spickLtGenNadeem
AnjumasthenewISIchief, insteadbackingLt
GenFaizHameedtocontinue.Itwasreported
thatKhanstruckadealwithLtGenHameed:
KhanwouldhelphimbecomeArmychief,and
thehewouldthenhelpKhanwinanotherterm
in2023.ButArmychiefGenGenQamarBajwa

gotwindofthisandputhisfootdown,sending
Hameedonapostingaway fromRawalpindi
whilebringinginLtGenAnjum.
AsKhankeptsittingontheordersfromthe

Army, thatwas the breaking point between
thetwo.Khanrelentedafterthreeweeks,but
the damagewas alreadydone. TheArmy fi-
nallydecidedtodumpKhan.GenBajwa,who
retires inNovember, nowhas the chipswith
thenewPMandtherulingcoalitionashebar-
gainsforanextensionbeyondNovember2022.

Returnof theSharifs
Fouryearsaftertheirdefeat,theSharifsare

backinthegame.
ItwasShehbazSharifwhomovedtheno-

confidencemotion,andhehasworkedhisway
intogettingthesupportof thePakistanArmy.
Shehbaz,whohasbeen the chiefminister of
Pakistan’s key Punjab province, has always
beenundertheshadowofhisbrother.Buthis
tieswiththePakistanArmyaredeep.Pakistani
journalist HamidMir wrote in The Indian
Express in July2017thatShehbazwasoffered
thePrimeMinister’s positionby theArmyat
leastthreetimes(1992,1993and2016)butre-
fusedtoditchhisbrother.
What is important for India is that the

Sharif family has always been very positive
aboutimprovingrelationswithIndia.Shehbaz
visited India inDecember 2013,met Prime
MinisterManmohan Singh andCommerce
MinisterAnandSharma, andwent ona visit
infrastructure projects. He had also visited
Punjabwhere hemet the then CMand his
deputyCM,ParkashandSukhbirBadal,andis-

sued a joint statement on cooperation be-
tweenthePunjabs.
In an interactionwith journalists, includ-

ingfromTheIndianExpress,hepitchedhardfor
the resumptionof “peaceful dialogue” onall
issuesincluding“SirCreek,Siachen,waterand
Kashmir”. “I told him [PMSingh] that both
trade and commerce have to be combined
withstrategicissues...onlyexchangeofcultural
troupes is not enough.We have to resolve
problemsthroughtalks,”hesaid.
Both Shehbaz andNawazhave facednu-

merous corruption cases in the National
AccountabilityBureau,includingunderImran
Khan’spremiership,butShehbazhasnotbeen
foundguiltyonanycharges.
His can-do approach and trying to bring

Pakistan’seconomy“backontrack”willbekey
tohisstintasthePMinthenextyearorso.

Possiblediplomatic opening
Khanhadmade it politically difficult for

NewDelhitoopenchannels,ashehadperson-
ally attackedPrimeMinisterNarendraModi
andtheBJP-RSScombine.Aftertherevocation
of Article 370 from JammuandKashmir in
August 2019, his tonebecamemore strident,
calling BJP-RSS “Nazi” andusing strong lan-
guageagainsttheIndiangovernment.
Butinthelastyear-and-a-half,thePakistan

Armyopenedback channelswith India and
they agreed to adhere to the ceasefire along
theLineofControl.Withtheceasefireholding
for one year since February 2021, Shehbaz
Sharifwill findawillingpartner in theArmy
tomoveforwardontheties.
Itwill be crucial to seehowShehbazwill

actastradetieswithIndiacouldbringinfunds,
even as henavigates thepolitical anddiplo-
maticminefieldforrepairingtieswithIndia.
From India’s perspective, thepower shift

signals thepossibility of an improvement of
ties,amidpotentialchallengesanddifficulties.
UnlikeKhan, the Sharifswill find it easier

todobusinesswith India, be in abetter rela-
tionshipwith theUSandtheWest, aswell as
engagingwithChinamoreproactively. Khan
wasextremelyhostile towards theUSunder
theBidenadministration—henevergotacall
fromPresidentJoeBiden.Incontrast,Shehbaz
said inan interviewlastweekthatgoodrela-
tionswiththeUSwerecriticalforPakistanfor
betterorforworse.

ARANYASHANKAR&DEEKSHATERI
NEWDELHI, APRIL 10

WITH THE government having made the
CentralUniversityEntranceTest(CUET)com-
pulsoryacrossall centraluniversities, itwill
changethewayundergraduatestudentsare
admittedtoDelhiUniversity,whichattracts
candidates from across the country, and
whichsofarhadbeenadmittingthembased
on their Class 12 scores. A look at howDU
will use CUET now to admit students this
year:

What is theformatof theCUETpaper?
CUET 2022, open to studentswho have

passed Class 12, is a computer-based test
with three sections. The first section, with
multiplechoicequestions,testsacandidate’s
language skills basedonherunderstanding
of passages. This section is of two parts: 1A
and1B.
Section 1A has 45-minute papers in

English, Hindi, Marathi, Gujarati, Tamil,
Telugu, Kannada, Malayalam, Urdu,
Assamese, Bengali, Punjabi and Odia. A DU
applicantmusttakethetestforatleastoneof
these languages.
Section IB has to be attempted only if a

candidatewishestopursueandegreeinany
one(ormore)of19otherlanguages:French,
Spanish, German, Nepali, Persian, Italian,
Arabic, Sindhi, Kashmiri, Konkani, Bodo,
Dogri,Maithili,Manipuri, Santhali, Tibetan,

Japanese,RussianandChinese.
SectionIIwill testacandidateinthecore

subjectsshewishestostudy.Shecanappear
in up to six papers (as long as she studied
eachinClass12)outof27domainsubjects—
18 inSectionB1and9 inB2.
Subjects listed under B1 are:

Accountancy/ Bookkeeping; Biology/
Biological Studies/ Biotechnology/
Biochemistry;Business Studies; Chemistry,
Computer Science/ Informatics Practices,
Economic/BusinessEconomics;Geography/
Geology; History; Home Science; Legal
Studies; Environmental Studies;
Mathematics; Physics; Political Science;
Psychology; Sociology; Anthropology;
Sanskrit.
B2 contains Engineering Graphics;

Entrepreneurship;KnowledgeTraditionand
Practices in India; Fine Arts/Virtual Arts
(Sculpture/Painting)/Commercial Arts;
Teaching Aptitude; Agriculture; Mass
Media/Mass Communication; Physical
Education/NCC/Yoga; Performing Arts – (i)
Dance (Kathak/ Bharatanatyam/ Kathakali/
Odissi/ Kuchipuri/ Manipuri (ii) Drama-
Theatre (iii) Music General (Carnatic/
Rabindra Sangeet/ Hindustani/ Percussion/
Non-percussion).
SectionIII,whichwilltestthecandidate’s

general knowledge, quantitative reasoning
etc, is not compulsory: a student
needs to take theone-hourpaperonly if it’s
arequirement for theprogrammesheisap-
plying to.

What if asubjectacandidatestudiedin
Class12 isnotamongthe27domain
subjects?
Candidatesshouldonlyappear forCUET

domain papers in subjects that she has
passed in Class 12. If a student is unable to
findaparticularsubject in theCUETlist, she
willhavetochoosethedomainpaperthatis
most similar to the subject she studied in
class12.Forexample,studentswhostudied
Biochemistry in Class 12 will have to
take the Biology test in CUET, since
Biochemistry is not among the 27 domain
subjects.

HowwillDUcalculateCUETscores?
DUhassaiditwillcontinuetohonourthe

“bestperformance”ofapplicantsinthenew
system.Inthecut-offsystem,admissionwas
basedon an applicant’s performance in the
four subjectswith her best scores. Nowher
bestperformanceindomainpapersofCUET
will be thedetermining factor.
Forexample,toenrolinBA(Honours),ap-

plicantsneedtoappearforonelanguagetest
fromSectionIandatleastthreesubjectsfrom
SectionII.However,theycanchoosetositfor
five subjects fromSection II. The final CUET
scorewillbedecidedontheirperformancein
the language test, and their top threescores
in the fivedomainsubjects.
ForBSc,DUwillcalculatemeritbasedon

the score in one language (from Section I)
andthreedomainsubjectsfromSectionII.A
minimumscore of 30% in the language test
is compulsory.
Eligibilitycriteria foreachprogrammeis

nowavailableatwww.admission.uod.ac.in.

Whatarethesecriteria?
■ForBSc(Hons)inPhysicsorChemistry,

candidates will have to sit for Physics,
Chemistry andMaths from Section II, and
also obtain 30%marks in one language. For
Maths and Computer Science, B Sc candi-
dateswillhave toappear fora language test
from Section IA,Maths test from Section II,
and another two subjects of which at least
oneshouldbe fromB1.

■ For BA including Political Science,

History, Sociology, the candidatemust ap-
pear for one language paper fromSection I,
anytwosubjectsfromB1andonemoresub-
jectfromeitherB1orB2.So,forBA(Honours)
Economics, the requirement is a language
testfromSection1A,MathstestfromSection
IIandanytwodomainpapersoutofwhichat
leastoneshouldbe fromSectionB1.

■ For B Com (Hons), the criteria is the
same as for Economics, except that appli-
cants alsohave theoption for appearing for
Accountancy insteadofMaths.

■ For undergraduate language pro-
grammes, if an applicant wants to study
Punjabibuthasn't studied it inClass12, she
can still attempt a language paper from
Section 1A. But DUwill give preference to
students who have studied the concerned
language inClass12.Anapplicantwillhave
to take the Punjabi test in CUET under
Section1A,twodomainpapersfromB1and
another paper from either B1 or B2. Those
who haven’t studied Punjabi in school can
appear foranyother languagetest from1A,
while the rest of the criteria remain the
same.

■ For B El Ed, candidates must have
scoredat least50% inClass12. InCUET, can-
didateswillhavetoappearforonelanguage
fromSectionIA,anytwosubjectsfromB1list
of SectionIIandanyonesubject fromeither
B1orB2 listof Section II.

■Forphysicaleducationormusic-related
programmes,thecandidatewillbeassessed
based on CUET score and also on perform-

ance/trial/certificates. There will be equal
weightageforboth.ForMusic,applicantswill
need to sit for one language test from 1A,
PerformingArtspaper fromB2andanytwo
subjects,ofwhichatleastonehastobefrom
B1. If a student has not studied Music in
school, she can takeone language test from
1A, any two subjects fromB1, plus any one
subject fromeitherB1orB2.

Canstudentsapply forprogrammes
outsideof theirstreamatschool?
Like earlier, a student who studied sci-

ence inhigh school is eligible to pursuehu-
manities-based undergraduate pro-
grammes.However, candidateswillhave to
ensurethattheychecktheeligibilitycriteria
of the desired programme, andmake sure
they choose domain and language courses
accordingly.

Canstudentswhohavedroppedayear
apply?
Yes,thereisnobar.Butthistime,theytoo

willhave toappear forCUET.

Willentranceexamsforprofessional
programmessuchasBBA,BBEandBMS
still continue?
No,thesearenolongervalid.Admissions

for these courseswill also be done through
CUET scores. For BBA, BBE and BMS, candi-
dateswill have to appear for one language
test from Section 1A,Maths from Section II
and thegeneral ability test (akaSection III).
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SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI,APRIL10

THERESERVEBank of India (RBI) has pro-
posedtomakeacardlesscashwithdrawalfa-
cility available at all ATMs, irrespective of
banks,throughtheUnifiedPaymentInterface
(UPI). This is oneof thekeydecisionsmade
bytheRBI’sMonetaryPolicyCommittee.
“At present the facility of cardless cash

withdrawal through ATMs is limited only
toa fewbanks. It isnowproposed tomake
the facility available across all banks and
ATM networks using UPI,” RBI Governor
ShaktikantaDassaidwhilemakingthean-
nouncement.

HowwillcashwithdrawalsviaUPIwork?
TheRBIhasnotyetdisclosedetailsonhow

theprocesswillwork.Accordingtoasource

familiarwiththeproposedtechnology,ATMs
soonwouldshowanoptiontowithdrawcash
usingUPI.Onethatoptionisselected,theuser
wouldhave to add the amount to bewith-
drawn,followingwhichaQRcodewouldbe
generated on the ATMmachine. The user
would thenhave to scan that codeon their
UPIappandentertheirPIN,followingwhich
theATMwoulddispensecash.
According to Das, allowing cashwith-

drawalsthroughUPIwouldincreasethesecu-
rity of such transactions. “In addition to en-
hancingeaseof transactions, theabsenceof
theneedforphysical cards forsuchtransac-
tionswouldhelppreventfraudssuchascard
skimmingandcardcloning,amongothers,”
hesaid.

Whatarethecurrentwaysofcardless
cashwithdrawalsatATMs?
Atthemoment,afewbankssuchasICICI,

KotakMahindra, HDFC and SBI allow their
users towithdraw cash from their ATMs
without a card, a feature introduced in the
wakeof theCovid-19pandemic.
However, it is a cumbersome process.

Usershavetoinstalltheappsoftheirrespec-
tivebanksandfirstselecttheoptionofcard-
lesscashwithdrawalontheapp,followedby
addingbeneficiarydetailsandthewithdrawal
amount. After confirming themobilenum-
ber of a user, the bank sends anOTP and a
nine-digitorderIDtothebeneficiary’sphone.
Afterthat,thebeneficiaryhastovisitanATM
andkeyintheOTP,theorderID,theamount
for transaction and theirmobilenumber to
getthecash.
Cardless cashwithdrawalsmust alsobe

within specified limits— they start fromRs
100pertransactionandcannotcrossanceil-
ing set by respective banks. ForHDFCBank
users, suchwithdrawals are restricted to a

maximum of Rs 10,000 each day and Rs
25,000permonth.Suchwithdrawalsarealso
chargedaservicefeeofRs25pertransaction.
At themoment, it is not clearwhetherUPI-
basedcashwithdrawals, too,wouldbesub-
jecttothesamerestrictionsandservicefee.
RBIDeputyGovernorTRabi Sankar said

thecentralbankiscurrentlyworkingon“sys-
temicchanges”thatmayneedtobedoneand
the“issueswillclearinthenext2-3months”.
Das said theRBIwould soon send separate
instructions to the National Payments
Corporationof India (NPCI), ATMnetworks
andbanks.

Couldthisimpactdebitcardusage?
Debitcardsarecurrentlythemostpopu-

larwayof cashwithdrawals at ATMs. As of
now, there aremore than900milliondebit
cards in the country, andexperts have cau-
tioned that allowing cash withdrawals

throughUPI couldnegatively impact debit
cardusage
“Therecouldbeapotentialfirst-orderim-

pactondebitcardsasthisstepwouldreduce
theneedtocarrydebitcards.Therecouldbe
a potential second-order impact on other
paymentformssuchascreditcardsandwal-
lets since this step seems topromoteubiq-
uityoftheUPI,”saidShivajiThapliyal,leadan-
alyst(institutionalequities)atYESSecurities.
“Primafacie,thisstepseemsnegativeforMDR
fee-generatingpaymentformfactors”.
Dasclarified,however,thattheissuanceof

debitcardswouldnotstopduetothemove,
sincethesecardshaveusesbeyondcashwith-
drawals,anargumentechoedbysomeindus-
trystakeholders.
“Duetootherintertwiningdependencies

builtinthebankingsystemforauthorisation
atcallcentresorInternetBankingandchange
ofPINforUPI,theissuanceofdebitcardsmay

not reduce,” saidAnandBajaj, the founder,
MD&CEOofPayNearby.

What’snextintheUPIpipeline?
It is projected that in thenext 3-5years,

UPIwouldbeprocessingabilliontransactions
aday,andtoenablethat,anumberof initia-
tives have been introduced. Chief among
these isUPI’sAutoPay feature,whichhasal-
readyseen increasedadoptionowingtothe
RBI’s guidelines to curb recurring transac-
tions. According to industry experts, the
AutoPay featurewillbecrucial to increasing
dailytransactionsontheplatform.
TheRBI has also announcedUPI on fea-

turephoneswithoutanInternetconnection,
which isexpectedtoopenupthepayments
systemtomorethan40croreindividualswho
use suchdevices. Thiswill expanddigital fi-
nancial inclusionandadd to thenumberof
transactionsmadeontheplatform.
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CounsellingatDelhiUniversity in2017,
whenadmissionwasbasedonClass12
scores. File

ForNewDelhi, thepowershift signals thepossibilityof improvedties.Reuters
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HowDelhi University will admit students via CUET

Pak power shift: takeaways
ImranKhan’sdefeatintheno-confidencemotionpavesthewayforShehbazSharif totakeoverasPakistan

PM.WhatdoesthismeanforPakistan,andforIndia’srelationswithitsneighbour?
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URBANPLANNING

Bump in the (Coastal) Road
TospeedupthecommutetoandfromSouthMumbai, theBMCisbuildingacoastalroadalongthecity’ssprawlingwaterfront.However,atatimewhencities
globallyareplanninghigh-qualitywaterfronturbaninterventionstoturntheirshorelinesintovibrantneighbourhoods,thecivicbody’s initiativetobuildan

expresswayisbeingquestionedbyagroupofarchitectswhowanttheagencytoalter itsplanstomaketheprojectandtheareasarounditmore“citizen-friendly”
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ZEESHANSHAIKHAND
LAXMANSINGH
MUMBAI

THEMUCH-TOUTED10.58-km-longcoastal
road,whichisbeingbuilt fromMarineDrive
toWorli by the Brihanmumbai Municipal
Corporation (BMC) to speed up the subur-
bancommutetoandfromSouthMumbai, is
fundamentallygoingtochangehowthecity
travels.
Butevenasthesprawlingconcretepath-

wayisexpectedtohelpaccommodatemore
carsandcommuters,questionsarenowbe-
ing raisedonwhether thepresentdesignof
themega roadwill cut away easy access of
Mumbai’s space-starved residents to the
city’s sprawlingsea front.
Interestingly,whilethereisaglobaltrend

to “retire” or take down highways that run
within cities and help create more con-
nected, walkable neighborhoods, Mumbai
willbecomeoneof thefewcities tobuildan
eight-lane expressway right in the heart of
thecitythatwillrunparalleltothecity’swa-
terfront.
In light of this, a group of Mumbai’s

Architects, Urban planners, Designers, and
Principals of Colleges of Architecture had
written a letter to the Maharashtra Chief
Minister inMarch seeking a realignment of
thewaythecoastal roadhadbeenplanned.
The architects suggested that slight re-

alignmentwould greatly improve the rev-
enueand touristpotential ofMumbai’swa-
terfrontbesidesallowingtheresidentsmore
open space. The BMC, for its part, says that
with50percentof theprojectalreadycom-
plete, there is no scope for any structural
changes.

The Coastal Road as proposed
by the BMC
TheMunicipal Corporation of Greater

Mumbai(MCGM)hadplannedtheMumbai
CoastalRoadonthewesternsideof thestate
capital to provide an alternateNorth-South
Trunkroute to improvemobilityalongwith
development of recreational open public
spacesandgreenery.
Theproposedcoastalroadhasalengthof

29.20kmalongthewesterncoastalstretchof
Mumbai. Theproject is tobeconstructed in
twoparts;thefirstpartisthe10.58-km-long
SouthSection,whichwouldconnectPrincess
FlyoverRoadto theWorli Sea link forwhich
work is presently on. The second phase in-
volves connecting Bandra Sea Link to
Kandivali Junction.Work on this stretch is
yet tocommence.
The first phase of the project to be built

atacostofRs12,700crorealsoentailedrecla-
mationof landfromtheSea.Aspertheplan,
around 111 hectares of land was to be re-
claimed.Apartofthiswouldbeusedforcon-
structionoftheroadwhiletheremainingre-
claimedspace is tobeused for constructing

parks, cycle lanes, jogging tracks, prome-
nades, andopengreenspaces.
As per the present proposal of the BMC

basedonwhichconstructionistakingplace,
thecoastalroadwillcontaina20-metrewide
promenadeabuttingthecoastthatwillcon-
sist of a sidewalk, a cycling track and green
zone. This will be followed by a 17-metre
wide four-lane carriageway, an 11-metre
widemedianfollowedbyanother17-metre
wide four-lane road. Abutting this road
stretch will be a sprawling open space of
around 135metres inwidth. This width of
theopenspacewillvaryinsizealongtheen-
tire lengthof thecoastal road.
According to the BMC, the coastal road

will transformthewayMumbaicommutes,
adding the proposed green spacewill pro-
videmuch-neededrecreationalspacestothe
city. It also claimedthat these seaside facili-
tieswouldbewithineasyreachof thecom-
monpublicasopposedtosuchspacesbeing
private backyards of a fewor spots housing
unsightlyencroachments.
“Mumbai has been able to add only 320

Haofpublicamenityspaces, includinggreen
spaces over the last two decades. It has not
beenpossibletoexpandtheopenspacearea
in the city due to sheer non-availability of
land,sincethecityhaslimitedlandarea,high
density of population and nowhere to ex-
pand,” according to a report commissioned
by theBMConthecoastal road.
Thereporthighlightsthe“extremelypoor

accesstoopenspacesinMumbai,statingthat
open space ratio per 1,000 persons in

Mumbai isonly0.03hectaresasagainst the
planningnormof 6.2Haper1,000persons.
The report states that themassive recla-

mation that is being carried out for the
coastalroadprojectwillgenerate70hectares
of green space along the seaside for perpe-
tuity. This open space can be developed for
thepublic by creating cycling tracks, prom-
enades, landscapeandthemeparks.
While BMC is betting big on the coastal

road as a project thatwill not only improve
citycommutebutalsomakeareasaroundits
vicinitymore livable forMumbai’s public,
many architects and urban planners are
questioningwhether the project will actu-
allyrevitalisethevisualandeconomicauraof
Mumbai’swesterncoastline.

Changes that Architects and
Urban Planners are seeking
OnMarch2,70architects,urbandesign-

ers,plannersandprofessorswrotealetterto
BMC commissioner IS Chahal, CMUddhav

Thackeray and state environmentminister
AadityaThackerayexpressingtheirviewson
theneedtoundertakea“slightrealignment”
of theCoastal Roadwhich, they said,would
greatly improvetherevenueandtouristpo-
tentialofMumbai’swaterfront.
The letterwaswritten asmany of these

architectsfearedthattheexistingalignment
ofthecoastalroadwouldbreakMumbaikars’
connect with the seafront, restricting not
only access but also acting as visual barrier
inwayofpeoplelookingouttowardsthesea.
Theproposalthatwaspresentedinvolved

shifting the proposed open spaces towards
theseaside.
“Considering the level of reclamation,

while keeping the road in its entirety –we
think it wise tomove asmany of the open
spacestotheseasideaspossible–thiswould
enable aworld-classwaterfront open to all
citizens retaining themuchnecessary vista
on to the open uncluttered horizon….” the
letter states.

The architects also raised the point that
ideally, for a project of this scale, provisions
shouldalsobemadetoensurethatcontinu-
ousopenspaceshouldbemadeavailablefor
the public so that people canwalk or cycle
fromoneendof thecoastalroadtotheother
throughaconnectedwaterfront.
Under the existing alignment, there is a

400-metre and a 100-metre span of the
promenadewhich isdisconnected.
“Theadditionofcontinuousbicyclepaths

along the length of the reclamation, would
allowone tocyclealong theentire lengthof
the city, thereby reducing the load on the
road,aswellaspublictransportonthenorth-
south corridors on thewest side,” the letter
states.
ArchitectAlanAbraham,oneof thedriv-

ingforcesbehindtheletter,saidthattherea-
son for sendingout the letterwas to ensure
thatthecity’sresidentshaveauniversallyac-
cessible seafrontwithunhinderedaccess.
“Theproposal thatwehavesubmitted is

feasible albeit at a slight cost due to design
changes.Thesechanges,however,areworth
itinthelongrunforthecityasthisinfrastruc-
ture that is being created is here to stay.
Making these changeswill ensure that citi-
zensgetmoreopenspace touse,”Abraham
said.
Some of the architectswho are propos-

ingthechangeshavesaidthatmakingthese
alterationsandpushing theopenspaces to-
wards the sea would ensure that these
spaces arepreserved for perpetuity andare
notopenedup in the future for commercial

development.
“The reclaimedopenspace is averitable

realestategoldmine.WhiletheBMChasas-
suredthatnocommercialdevelopmentwill
be allowedon this open space, the fact that
our leaders are known to tweak rules per-
tainingtorealestateiswellknown.Byshift-
ing the open space towards the sea, these
open public spaceswill be better protected
fromfutureproposals forbuilt-updevelop-
ment,” another architectwho is a signatory
to the letter said.
Thearchitectshavealsoraisedquestions

ontherationaleofhavingan11-metrewide
medianthattheBMChasproposedtodivide
thetwocarriageways.An11-metrewideme-
dian is equivalent to a three-lane road and
architects have claimed that reducing this
median could further allow the BMC to in-
creasethetotalopenspacearea.Themedian
onregularcityroadsandexpresswaysisbe-
tweenoneandtwometres.
PranavNaik,anotherarchitectandsigna-

torytotheletter,saidthatopenspacescloser
to the sea can allow themtobedesignedas
a“coastalresiliencezone”wheretheforceof
the tidescanbebuffered.
“Havingtheopenspacesclosertothesea

canallowthemtobedesignedas‘coastalre-
silience zones’ where the force of the tides
canbebuffered,aswellasholdingpondsfor
thefloodingthatoccursregularly,”saidNaik.
Healsopointedout thatbus lanesmade

on a “highway-type road”with no connec-
tiontoresidentialspacesareuseless.“Overall,
there is no clarity aboutwhat is beingbuilt.
Whilewearesuggestingchanges,wearealso
asking for clarifications.Wecanhelp, as cit-
izens, and architects.Wehave thebrightest
architects in thecountrysigningthis letter,”
headded.

BMC’s take
The BMC,meanwhile, has said that the

ship has already sailed with regard to any
realignment of the project. It has claimed
thatmore than 50 per cent of the project’s
physicalprogress isalreadyachievedasper
the present alignment and hence any
changesatthispointof timearenotpossible.
“The suggestions of the Group of

Architects,UrbanDesignerscannotbecon-
sideredatthisstageof theprojectduetofol-
lowing reasons. Thepresent alignmenthas
beenplannedinsuchawaythatit fulfillsthe
geometricrequirementsofalignmentasper
IRCCodeensuringsuitabilityforurbanhigh-
speed Arterial road with 80-100Kmph
speed and technical feasibility of inter-
changestoconnectthecoastalroadwiththe
existing road network,” Ashwini Bhide,
Additional Municipal Commissioner
(Eastern Suburb) and in-charge of Coastal
Roaddepartment, said.
Architects,meanwhile, have stated that

while the suggested changes could end up
costing the BMC some more money, the
changes couldbeworth theeffort.

HowmuchworkontheCoastalRoad
Projecthascompleted?Hasthe
reclamationintheseabeenover?
More than 50% of overall work on the

CoastalRoadProjectiscompleted.Sofar,105
hectares of reclamation in the sea has been
completed.

Whatarethebenefitsof theproject for
citizens?Howmuchopenspacewill it
create forthecity?
The Coastal Road project will reduce

commutingtimebyaround70percentand
fuel savingby about 34per cent; itwill also
reducenoiseandairpollution.Thiswillalso
help in creation of about 70 hectare of
green/openareas,whichwillreducethepol-
lutionlevelthereby, improvingthehealthof

citizensofMumbai.Thegreenspaceincludes
cycle tracks, public parks, jogging tracks,
open theatre, butterfly garden, biodiversity
park etc. Therewill be undergroundmulti-
levelcarparkingtofacilitatethepublicvisit-
ing thenearbygreenoropenarea. The road
will have a dedicated bus lane, whichwill
helptoreducetrafficcongestiononexisting
roadswhichwill, in turn,aidsafe, fasterand
low travel cost. The seawall constructed
alongthecoastalroadwillhelpinpreventing
coastal erosionandstormsurge.

Recently,agroupofarchitectsandurban
designerswrotea letter totheChief
MinisterandMunicipalCommissioner
suggestingthatall theopenspacesthat
wouldbecreatedbytheprojectbe

movedtowardsthe
seasidefor long-term
benefit tothecity. IsBMC
consideringthose
suggestions?
The suggestions of the

Group of Architects and
UrbanDesignerscannotbe
considered at this stage of
the project. The present
alignment has been
planned in suchaway that
itfulfillsthegeometricrequirementsofalign-
mentasperIRCCode,ensuringsuitabilityfor
urban high-speed Arterial road with 80-
100Kmph speed and technical feasibility of
interchangestoconnectthecoastalroadwith
the existing road network. The project has

provision of interchanges at
Amarson Garden, Haji Ali
andWorli Sea face.
Also, themostimportant

thing is, Coastal Regulation
Zone (CRZ) clearance and
wildlife No-Objection
Certificate (NOC) has been
obtained as per present
alignment.Now,atthisstage,
anymodifications in align-
ment will have serious im-

pacts on theproject in termsof redoingde-
signworks, lossofexecutedworksonmajor
structures,changeinworklogistics,seeking
fresh NOCs from various departments and
cost,timeandlegalimplicationsonthisproj-
ect.

What is the logicbehindkeepingthe
openspacesonthecitysideratherthan
theseaside?
The very purpose of reclamation in this

projectistoconstructtheroadonfill instead
ofstilts/bridges.Openspacesformedarein-
cidentaltothisasperalignmentanddesign.

Howdifficult is it tomakechangesnow?
In the current scenario, provision of in-

terchanges to the coastal road is technically
not possible…More than 50 per cent of the
project’sphysicalprogresshasalreadybeen
achievedasper thepresentalignment.

Ithasbeendiscussedamongurban
plannersthattheexistingalignmentof
theCoastalRoadcreatesavisualbarrier

forMumbaikarsandhinderstheirview
of thesea. Is it true?
This isnot true.

Howwill theBMCensurethat thereare
nocommercialdevelopmentsallowed
intheopenspace inthefuture?
Wehaveissuedacircularinthisregardto

ensure that no commercial development
takesplace in theopenspace in future.

ThearchitectshavesaidtheBMCis
earmarking11meterofspaceasmedian
ontheCoastalRoad.Canyouexplainthis?
The 11-meterwidemedian in the proj-

ectwill bemaintainedas agreenbelt and if
required in future, additional lanes can be
provided.

‘Suggestions cannot be considered at this stage of the project’
AshwiniBhide,AdditionalMunicipalCommissioner (EasternSuburb)and in-chargeofCoastalRoaddepartment, talks toThe IndianExpressabout the
project, itspotentialbenefits to thecityandreasonsbehindnotbeingable toconsider thesuggestionsofurbandesignersat this stage

INTERVIEW

Thearchitectssuggestedthatslight realignmentwouldgreatly improvetherevenueandtouristpotentialofMumbai'swaterfrontbesidesallowingresidentsmore
openspace.TheBMC, for itspart, says thatwith50percentof theprojectalreadycomplete, there isnoscopeforanystructuralchanges. File

20metre Coastal road:17m Median:11m Coastal road:17m
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Violence in JNU over non-veg
food, Ram Navami puja
SUKRITABARUAH,
JIGNASASINHA&ARANYA
SHANKAR
NEWDELHI,APRIL10

SEVERALSTUDENTSwereinjured
in Delhi’s Jawaharlal Nehru
University (JNU) after violence
brokeout on campusonSunday
evening.Thisfollowedatenseday
betweenmembersofLeftstudent
bodies and theABVP—with the
former alleging attempts to stop
non-vegetarian food frombeing
cooked and served in theKaveri
hostelmess and the latter alleg-
ing attempts to disrupt a Ram
Navamipujainthesamehostel.
Whilepolicesaidsixstudents

wereinjured,Leftactivistsalleged
the number was 50-60, while
ABVPclaimeditwas15-20,includ-
ing 8-10members of the outfit.
Visuals that emerged from the
campusshowedastudentwitha
bloodied forehead, anotherwith
injuries onhis back, and a third
with a bleeding palm. Tensions
hadbegunsimmeringinthecam-
pus since around 4 pm before
eruptingintoviolencearound7.30.

AccordingtoLeftactivists,itbe-
ganwhenABVPstudentsallegedly
tried tostopnon-vegetarian food
frombeing cooked in thehostel
mess. “Every Sunday, bothnon-
vegetarianandvegetarian food is
cooked in all hostels. This is the
usual practice. ABVP students
were having some event near
Kaveri hostel andwhen theven-
dorcametodeliverchicken, they
stoppedhim.Theyharassedand
heckled bothhimand themess
secretary,sayingthatahavanisbe-
ingheldandnon-vegetarianfood
can’tbecooked,”claimedAnagha
Pradeep,councillor,JNUStudents’
Union(JNUSU).
ABVP activists, however,

claimednon-vegetarianfoodwas
not the issue. “Students of JNU
were conductingaRamNavami
havanintheKaverihostelbut the
Leftists came toprevent it from
happening and stoppedpeople
from joining. Itwas supposed to
startat3.30pmbutcouldonlystart
by5pmbecauseoftheruckus.No
oneobjected tonon-vegetarian
food,thiscontroversyhasbeencre-
atedasacover…Aniftarpartyand
thehavanweretakingplacesimul-

taneouslyinthehostelwithnois-
sues,” claimedUmeshAjmeera,
secretary,ABVP-JNU.
When The Indian Express

spoke to Dean of Students
Sudheer Pratap Singhat 7pm, a
little before the violence broke
out, he had said: “The students’
messcommitteesdecidewhatis
tobecookedandtheadministra-
tionhasnoroleinthis.Therewas
no formal complaint but I got a
callandspoketothewardenand
wehadsaidletwhathascomebe
cooked, we have no issues. The
issue has been resolved.” In the
meantime, the Kaveri hostel
mess committee, a student-run
body, wrote to the Dean of
Studentsaskingfor intervention
fromtheadministration.
Kaveri hostel mess warden

GopalRamsaid thematterwas
being inquired into. "Weare in-
vestigating what exactly hap-
pened and we will give infor-
mation at the appropriate
time...Wardensdon’t haveany
role to play in deciding the
menu...,” he said.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, APRIL 10

FOURTEEN ACADEMICS from
universitiesacrossAustraliahave
quit their affiliation to the
Melbourne-basedAustraliaIndia
Institute (AII) overwhat they al-
legeisitsreluctancetodiscussis-
suescriticaloftherulingestablish-
mentinIndia.
Amongothers,theyciteitsde-

cisionto“decline”anessayonthe
implicationsof the“riseofHindu
nationalism”andpullingtheplug
on a podcast on the impact of
casteinacademiaandprivateen-
terpriseinIndia.
TheAIIwas set up in2008at

theUniversityofMelbournewith
agrantofUS$8million fromthe
Australiangovernmentto“engage
andgainagreaterunderstanding

ofthetwocountriesthroughvar-
ious streams of academic re-
search” in thewakeof a series of
hatecrimesagainstIndians.
OnMarch29thisyear,13aca-

demics with affiliation to AII
signed a resignation letter ad-
dressed to University of
MelbourneVice Chancellor Prof
DuncanMaskell. The letter ac-
cusedtheAIIofpromotingIndian
government“propaganda”,“over-
looking” a crackdownondissent
and “marginalisation of Indian
minority”. Later, another aca-
demicfellowresigned.
“Followingsomecriticismon

anAIIfellow’stalkoninvisiblein-
equalities (touchingonclass and
caste),theAIIdeclinedtosupport
thepublicationof a piece aimed
at discussing the attacks on
Gandhi(inviewoftheattempted
beheading of his statue in

Melbourne)preparedby twoAII
fellows (includingonewhogave
thetalk).Itwascommunicatedto
themthat theAII has decided to
“stay away fromthe topic a little
longer”,”theletterstated.
“Wealsonoted that anEar to

Asia podcast entitled Caste and
the Corporation, in India and
abroadby these two fellowshas
also not been included on the
websiteof Aii, although thoseby
others have been included,” the
lettersaid.
Boththeessayandthepodcast

wereprojectsofProfHariBapuji,
Professor, Department of
ManagementandMarketing,and
Prof Dolly Kikon, both from the
UniversityofMelbourne.Bapujiis
amongthe14whohaveresigned.
The essay, “Understanding

Modern Attacks On Gandhi”,
seekstoexaminethepossiblerea-

sonsbehind the targetedattacks
onGandhi, including vandalism
ofhisstatues.
“ThelifeofGandhiandhisvi-

sion for the future is associated
withIndia’sprinciplesofsecular-
ism and rights for all religious
groups.Therighttoreligiousfree-
dom is actually enshrined in the
Constitution of India. But these
principles arenow losing favour
asHinduNationalismgains cur-
rency and the possibilities of
changingtheconstitutionarealso
nowbeingconsidered,”statesthe
essay,whichwas laterpublished
by Pursuit, a platform of the
UniversityofMelbourne.
The47-minutepodcast,“Caste

and Corporation, in India and
abroad”, traces thegenesisof the
castesystem,anditseffectonvar-
iousfields,rangingfromacademia
to private corporations, and the

bureaucracy.
Whencontacted,aUniversity

ofMelbourne spokesperson told
TheIndianExpress:“TheUniversity
ofMelbourne and theAustralia
IndiaInstituterespectthedecision
of theAcademicFellowswhore-
centlytenderedtheirresignations.
TheUniversity stands firmly in
supportof thestrategicdirection
of the AII, its Board and Chief
ExecutiveOfficer. TheUniversity
ofMelbourneiscommittedtoac-
ademic freedomand freedomof
speech. They are central to our
corevaluesandidentity.”
The spokesperson said in the

emailed response: “The
University has beenworking on
strengtheningourpolicies inthis
area for the past two years and
takesanyallegationsofthisnature
veryseriously.”However,someof
theacademicswhoresigneddis-

agree.“Itstrainscredulitytochar-
acterise theAII's decision as be-
nigneditorialjudgment.Themis-
sion and orientation chosen for
theAIIsitsuneasilywithworkthat
mightbeviewedunfavourablyby
theIndiangovernment.Moreover,
there has been a consistent pat-
ternof theAII supporting events
andcontentthathavecarriedthe
flavour of propaganda, celebrat-
ing the current Indian govern-
ment,” oneof them, speakingon
conditionof anonymity, told The
IndianExpress.
Another signatory told The

IndianExpressthat14oftheabout
40 academics affiliated toAII re-
signed because the institute
“mighthavelost theplot inother
respects and departed from its
ownpasthistoryandlegacy”.
Apart from University of

Melbourne,the14academicsrep-

resent University of Western
Australia,UniversityofNewSouth
Wales, College of Business
University of Alabama in
Huntsville, AustralianNational
University, University of
Technology Sydney, La Trobe
University and University of
Adelaide. One of the fellows, Dr
Ian Woolford, Lecturer (Hindi
Language), Department of
LanguagesandCultures,LaTrobe
University,postedonTwitterthat
he had resigned his “affiliation
withtheAustralia India Institute,
duetoconcernsovergovernment
interferenceandrestrictionsofac-
ademicfreedom”.
AccordingtoanIndianofficial,

whowas involved in theprocess
of settingup the institute,many
oftheacademics,underfounding
director Prof AmitabhMattoo,
wereinitiallychosenonanad-hoc

basis to “build a community” of
scholarsdedicatedtothestudyof
the twonations. Oneof the aca-
demicswho resigned said that
“noneof these academic fellows
arefundedinanywaybyAII”.
In their resignation letter, the

fellows also questioned the
process throughwhich former
AustraliansenatorLisaSinghwas
picked to leadAII in 2021. Singh
did not respond to requests for
comment. InDecember2020,24
fellows,including12whorecently
quit, had raisedother issues in a
lettertoUniversityofMelbourne.
In that letter, they claimed that a
“publicly-advertised eventwas
downgraded to a private invita-
tion-only seminar, following an
intervention by the IndianHigh
Commissioner”. The IndianHigh
Commission inCanberradidnot
respondtorequestsforcomment.

‘Institute stifles criticism of Indian govt’: 14 scholars quit Aussie centre

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,APRIL 10

A14-year-old girl died after she
was allegedly gangrapedby the
sonofapanchayatmemberow-
ing allegiance to the TMC and
others inWest Bengal's Nadia
district, police saidonSunday.
Brajgopal Goala (21), son of

SamarGoala,amemberofalocal
gram panchayat, has been de-
tained.“Acasewasregisteredaf-
terwe received a complaint af-
ter seven days of the incident.
Thegirl'sbodyhasalreadybeen
cremated.We are questioning
theyouth," saidapoliceofficial.
Thevictim'sfamilyhasalleged

thatBrajgopalinvitedherbesides
hisfriendstohisbirthdaypartyon
April4.Healongwithothersgan-
graped her after theymade her
drink alcohol, they claimed. The
girldiedthenextmorningdueto
excessivebleeding,thefamilysaid,
accusingBrajgopalandhisfriends
ofpressuringthemtocrematethe
body and threatening them
againstinformingthepolice.

SWEETYKUMARI
KOLKATA,APRIL 10

COMMUNALTENSIONprevailed
inShibpurareaofWestBengal's
Howrah city on Sunday after a
purported provocative speech
was made during a Vishwa
HinduParishad (VHP) rally.
The police, however, were

able tocontrol thesituation.
According to sources, the

members of two communities
hurledstonesateachotherwhen
therallyreachednearPanchsheel
Apartments around 5 pm. The
tensionescalatedwhentherally
movedtowardsMullickFatakand
FazirBazar. Somepoliceperson-
nel andmembers of the public
wereinjured, it is learnt.
The copsusedbatons todis-

persethecrowdengagedinpelt-
ingofstones,officialssaid.Afew
policebikesweresetonfirewith
somepeopleevenreceivingseri-

ousinjuries.Thoseinjuredwere
takentohospital for treatment.
AcontingentofRapidAction

Force(RAF)wasdeployedtohelp
the local police. Soon the inci-
dent, photos and videos of the
incidentwere circulated on so-
cialmedia. The police appealed
topeople tomaintainpeace.
"We are making efforts for

maintainingpeace in thecity.All
arerequestedtoshowutmostre-
straintanddiscretionwhilepost-
inganythingonsocialmedia.They
shouldabstainfromspreadingru-
moursabouttheShibpurrally.Do
nottopostanythingwhichcould
disturb social harmony as one
couldbeprosecutedunder law,"
Howrahcitypolicepostedonoffi-
cialsocialmediapage.
The VHP took out hundreds

of ralliesorshobhayatrasacross
WestBengalonRamNavami. In
thewakeof thepandemic,mass
gatherings on RamNavami re-
mainedcancelled for twoyears.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,APRIL 10

ONE PERSON died and several
others,includingpolicemen,were
injuredasmembersof twocom-
munities clashed during Ram
NavamiprocessionsinKhambhat
townofAnanddistrict inCentral
Gujarat andHimmatnagar town
of Sabarkantha district of North
GujaratonSunday.
Shops and vehicleswere set

ablazeas thegroupsclashedand
threwstones at eachother even
as police resorted to lathicharge
andlobbingof teargasshells.
According topolice, thebody

ofanunidentifiedmanwasfound
inKhambhat townofAnand late
Sunday after the clashes. In
Himmatnagar,severalpersons,in-
cluding fourpolicemen,were in-
juredinstone-pelting.
GujaratHomeMinisterHarsh

Sanghavi called an emergency
meetingwith senior police offi-
cialslateatnight.SpeakingtoThe
Indian Express, AbhishekGupta,
deputy superintendent of police
inKhambhat,said,“Thebodyofa
manaround60years of age has

been found fromtheareawhere
theclashestookplace.Thevictim
hasnotbeenidentifiedyetandthe
nature of his deathwill be con-
firmedonly after post-mortem.
Wehavebegunacrackdownand
fourpersonshavebeendetained...
AnFIRwillbelodged.”
AnandSPAjitRajiansaid,“The

law and order situation in
Khambhat is completely under
control.”
According to police, clashes

started in Himmatnagar town
around noonwhen a religious
procession onmotorcycles and
four-wheelersreachedChhaparia
localityof thetown,largelydom-
inatedbyminorities. Instancesof
stone-pelting,arson,damagingof
shopsandvehicleswerereported
tillaround3pm.Anotherrallywas
takenout fromthe sameareaby
the VHP around 4 pm, which
startedafreshcycleofstone-pelt-
ing,policesaid.
Amemberof theVHPfaction

inHimmatnagarsaid,“Afterresi-
dentsofChhaparialocalitythrew
stones, the procession was
stoppedmidway. However, the
VHPhad already scheduled an-
other rally from4 pm from the

samearea.Superintendentsofpo-
licefromthreedistrictswerepro-
vidingsecuritycover for therally
whenagainstone-peltingbegan.
Intotal,15ofourworkersreceived
headinjuriesinstone-pelting.”
Accordingtopolice, fourof its

personnelwerebeingtreatedfor
injuriesonSundaynight.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

Hitesh Koya, Collector of
Sabarkantha,said,“Lawandorder
is completely under control in
Himmatnagar...Wehave got ad-
ditionalpoliceforcefromSRPand
neighbouringdistricts.”
Meanwhile, the Minority

CoordinationCommittee (MCC),
anAhmedabad-based rights or-
ganisation,wrote to theGujarat
DGP,demandingincreasedsecu-
rity in the clash-hit areas of
Himmatnagar and Khambhat
alongwith taking action against
themiscreants. “Wedemandac-
tion against anti-social elements
whointhegarbofreligiousevents
hadbeen trying todisruptpeace
inGujarat,”readtheletter.
In Devbhumi Dwarka, right

wing groups staged a protest
claiming thata flagwasburntby
unidentifiedmiscreants.

VIOLENCEDURINGRAMNAVAMIPROCESSIONS

Apolicemanat thesiteof aclash inHimmatnagar,Gujarat, Sunday.PTI

14-year-old dies
after ‘gangrape’;
TMC leader’s
son detained

Clashes, arson erupt
in Gujarat, one killed

‘Provocative’ speech at rally
triggers tension in Howrah

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,APRIL 10

AT LEAST 10 houses were set
ablazeandmorethantwodozen
people,includingSuperintendent
of Police (SP) Siddharth
Choudhary, were injured in
clashesthateruptedduringRam
Navamiprocessioninvariousar-
eas of Khargone in Madhya
Pradesh on Sunday, forcing the
administrationtoimposecurfew
insomepocketsof thecity.
According to Khargone

DistrictCollectorAnugrahaP,the
firstincidentofstonepeltingwas
reportedaround5pm,whenthe
RamNavami procession set out
from Talab Chowk locality and
had barely moved about 500
metres. The police resorted to
lathi charge and fired teargas
shells tocontrol thesituation.
Accordingtosources,theclash

broke out near Talab Chowk

mosquewhen somepeople op-
posed theprovocative songsbe-
ingplayedduringtheprocession.
Videos of the incident showeda
mobpeltingstonesatthemosque
andhomes close to it. Thepolice
areseendisbursingthemob.
Whentheincidentbrokeout,

BJP leaderKapilMishrawasalso
in Khargone to attend the
ShriramJanmotsavShobhaYatra
procession. Sharing photos on
Twitter, hewrote, “NaMusa na

Burhan,BasJaiShreeRam.Hamari
Ram Navami yatra Khargone,
MadhyaPradesh,meshuru.”
The Collector said the Talab

Chowk clash led to clashes in
Qazipura and other parts of the
city and several vehicles were
torched.Closeto60kmawayfrom
Khargonecity,similarclashesand
stonepelting tookplace in com-
munally sensitive Sedhwablock
ofadjoiningBarwanidistrict.
Confirming the injury to the

SP,CollectorAnugrahaPsaid,“He
sustainedinjurytohisleg...itisyet
tobeascertainedifitisabulletin-
jury.” Khargone CongressMLA
Ravi Joshi, who visited the spot
Sunday night, told The Indian
Express, “The incidenthappened
owingtogrossmishandlingbythe
police. Itwas such a huge event
but therewerehardly anypolice
personnelatthespot.Ihaveasked
the Collector to ensure there is
peace.What exactly caused the
incidentisnotimmediatelyclear.”

10 houses burnt, many hurt
in MP city; curfew imposed

BJP leaderKapilMishrawas
inKhargonewhenthe
incident tookplace. File

TORAAGARWALA&
JIMMYLEIVON
NEWDELHI, IMPHAL,APRIL 10

SEVERALNORTHEAST-BASEDor-
ganisations— includingAssam’s
apex literary body, the Asom
Sahitya Sabha and Manipur's
Meitei Erol Eyek Loinashillon
Apunba Lup (MEELAL), a group
establishedtosafeguardManipuri
language — have opposed the
Centre's proposal tomakeHindi
compulsorytillClass10inthere-
gion andurged the government
toreconsideritsmove.
“UnionHomeMinister Amit

Shah should have instead taken
steps to developAssamese and
otherindigenouslanguages.Such
steps spell a bleak future for
Assameseandallindigenouslan-
guages in the Northeast. The
Sabhademandsthatthedecision
be revoked,” the AsomSahitya
Sabhasaidinastatement.
Earlier thisweek, Shah,who

chairstheParliamentaryOfficial
Language committee, had an-
nounced that Hindi would be
made compulsory in all eight
northeasternstatesuptoClass10.

The Northeast Students’
Union called it an “imposition”.
“Wehavealwaysmaintainedthe
three language formula be fol-
lowed—English, Hindi and the
local language,” said chairman
SamuelB Jywra.
"Theonenation,onelanguage,

one religion ideology of the BJP
cannotbeimplementedthrough-
out the country, especially in
Kangleipak (Manipur)...," said
HuiremLoikhombaMeetei,MEE-
LALgeneralsecretary.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

INTHENortheast region,
Hindi is compulsorily
taught till Class8except
inArunachalPradesh,
where the language isa
mandatorysubject till
Class10. InTripura,Hindi
isnotcompulsoryatall
in school.

Asa
mandatory
subjectE●EX
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Northeast groups oppose
Centre’s Hindi move

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,APRIL 10

AMURDER linked to a road rage
incident in apredominantlymi-
nority area of Bengaluru in the
earlyhoursofApril5hasbeenre-
ferred to Criminal Investigation
Department of Karnataka Police
after the incidentwas commu-
nalisedbyleadersoftherulingBJP.
Chief Minister Basavaraj

BommaisaidonSunday that the
murderof19-year-oldChandruV
hadbeen referred to theCID for
investigations. “The truthmust
come out. I have spoken to the
PoliceCommissionerandDirector
General of Police.We have de-
cidedtogivethecasetotheCID.”
Chandru died after he was

stabbedinhisthighduringanal-
tercation after a roadaccident in
Goripalya area of JJ Nagar police
limits. Based on evidence in the
formof CCTV footage and state-
mentsofeyewitnesses,thepolice
arrestedShahidPasha,21,Shahid
Goli,22,andajuvenile.
Soon after the incident,

Bengaluru Police Commissioner

KamalPantinastatementsaidthe
murderwaslinkedtoaroadrage
incident. Thefollowingday,state
HomeMinisterAraga Jnanendra
contradicted the police version,
claimingChandruwas attacked
fornotspeakinginUrdu. Hewith-
drewthestatementafterapolice
factcheckservicedebunkedmes-
sagesfloatedonsocialmedia–by
handles linked to right-wing ac-
tivists.“Themurder...ispurelydue
to ‘road rage',” the police’s fact-
checksitesaidonApril6.
However,BJPhavelegislators

insisted that the murder was
caused by the victim’s failure to
speak inUrduafter theaccident.
BJPMLCNRavikumar Saturday
accusedthePoliceCommissioner
of lying.

CMBasavarajBommai

CID to probe Bengaluru
youth murder: Bommai

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI, APRIL 10

COMMUNALVIOLENCEwas re-
portedinat leasttwodistrictsof
Jharkhand on Sunday evening
duringRamNavamiprocessions.
Thefirstincidenthappenedin

HirdivillageofLohardagadistrict
ataround5.30pm.ArvindKumar
Lal, sub-divisonal officer,
Lohardaga,saidCrPCsection144
has been invoked and “all reli-
giousgatheringsandprocessions
have been banned”. According
sources, alleged stone pelting
duringaprocessionledtoclashes
between twogroups. Eight peo-
ple, which included those from
both groups, were injured and
threewerehospitalised.
Another instanceof commu-

nal violencewas seen in Bermo
areaofBokarodistrictduringRam
Navamiprocession.Detailsonin-
jurieswerenotavailable.

Two Jharkhand
districts report
communal clashes

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,APRIL 10

DESCRIBING COVIDas a “bahu-
rupiyabimari”(multi-faceddis-
ease), PrimeMinister Narendra
ModiwarnedonSundaythatthe
“danger” is not gone and could
showupanywhereatany time.
Delivering a virtual address

tomarkthe14thfoundationday
ofthetempleofUmiyaMata,the
patron deity of the Kadva
Patidars in Gujarat's Junagadh,
Modi also issued an appeal for
theadoptionofnaturalfarming,
investmentinwaterharvesting,
anderadicationofmalnutrition
amongchildrenandwomen.
Healsosuggestedthatevery

district should have 75 “amrit
sarovar” (ponds) by creating
themor repairing existing ones
before August 15, 2023, so that
the flag-hoisting for
IndependenceDayisdonefrom
these locations.
ReferringtoCovid,thePrime

Minister said: “See how big a
dangerthisCoronawas.Andwe
stilldonotbelievethatthisdan-
ger has gone...somewhere it
raises its ugly head. Nobody
knowswhen andwhere it will
showup...this ailment ismulti-
faced...”
He saidover185croreCovid

vaccinedoseshavebeenadmin-
istered across the country.
“Whenpeople across theworld
hear (about the vaccine doses),
theyaresurprised.Howisitpos-
sible? It was because of the co-
operationof allof you, thecom-
munity,”Modi said.
The Prime Minister de-

scribedhiscall fornatural farm-
ingaspartofa“majorcampaign
to savemother Earth”. “As the
ChiefMinister(BhupendraPatel)
said, this landisourmotherand
IamadevoteeofUmiyadhamso
Ihavenoreasontocausepainto
MotherEarth.Dowegivemedi-
cinestoourmotherwithoutany
reason?Dowegive themblood
without any need?We know
whatourmotherneeds, sowhy
not forMotherEarth.Won’t she

getfrustrated?Duetothisweare
facing so many problems,” he
said.
Recallingformerchiefminis-

ter, the late Keshubhai Patel, in
thiscontext,Modisaid:“Theway
Keshubhai (Patel) and I had
workedsohard forwater, today
Bhupendra Patel is working for
Mother Earth. To save Mother
Earth, it ismy special appeal to
the people of Gujarat and espe-
ciallytodevoteesofUmiyaMaa.”
Linking his call to resolving

the scarcity of water faced by
Gujarat,Modi said: “In thepast,
people were living in drought
and scarcity of water but since
theconstructionof checkdams,
dripirrigationandSauniYojana,
things have changed... We are
slowly coming out of this prob-
lem because of a mass move-
ment... But still... we should be
doingwaterharvesting.”
Speaking about the issue of

female foeticide, especially in
thenorthGujaratdistricts,Modi
said: “In Gujarat and in Unjha,
thenumberofgirlskeptdeclin-
ing against boys and once I
gathered my supporters and
asked them to promise... There
is nowan awareness about not
killing the girl child in the
mother'swomb.”

Covid-19 not gone,
could show up
anywhere: PM Modi

PMNarendraModi
addresses the14th
FoundationDaycelebration
atUmiyaMataTemple in
Gujarat throughvideo
conferencing.ANI
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CHANGE NEXT DOOR
Pakistan’snewPMhashis taskcutout—hemustalso face

ImranKhan intryingconditions

EVERYLASTBALLdoesnotyieldaturnaroundinsaggingfortunes,andsoitwas
with ImranKhan.Evenafterheknewthathis governmenthad lost itsmajor-
ityinparliament,Khanfoughteveryinchof thewaytoremainprimeminister,
pulling surprises on theOpposition, and delaying the inevitable. A no-confi-

dencemotionagainsthim,whichheandhispartydid theirbest to stall since itwas sub-
mittedtothespeakeronMarch8,finallywentthroughPakistan’sNationalAssemblywith
174 votes in theHouse of 225, bringing his term in office to an end 16months ahead of
time.The lastminutedelays, anda latenight cabinetmeeting, suggestedhewasprepar-
ingtotryonefinalmove.WasKhanplayingwiththeideaof removingthearmychiefand
appointinganewmanbeforehewasvotedout,assuggestedbya latenightpetitionask-
ingthe IslamabadHighCourt torestrainhimfromdoingthis?Whatever itwas, it threat-
enedtoturnwhatwasanopen-and-shutcaseoftheremovalofaprimeministerbymeans
of aparliamentaryprocess,a first forPakistan, intoa fullblownconstitutionalcrisis.
Pakistan will have a new primeminister today, barring last minute surprises.

ParliamentaryelectionsaredueinnextJulyorAugust. It it isuptothenewgovernmentto
decideif theseelectionsshouldbeheldearlierthanthat.Khan’svariousgambitsalsocar-
riedmorethanahintofacampaignforthenextelection.HisruseofalleginganAmerican
conspiracytounseathimwaspossiblyintendedtotapintoadeep-seatedhostilityinlarge
sectionsofPakistanis,especiallytheyoungwhoformthebulkofhissupportbase,against
theUS.Khanhasmadeclearhewillremaininpolitics,andevenifhedoesnotwinthenext
election, itwillbenosurprise if heandthePTIemergeasastrongopposition.
From India’s point of view, Khan’s exit could create opportunities for repairing ties

withPakistan. ThePakistanmilitary establishmenthas so farbeen themainobstacle in
this, butPakistanArmychiefGeneralQamar JavedBajwa,andhis frequentassertions in
favourof tradeand“geo-economics”as thewayforwardfor theregion,givethe impres-
sion that hewants to pursue these ideaswith India. It is not clear though if all his army
colleaguesbackhim,orevenif thenewgovernmentwillendorsehisplans.Khanandhis
governmentdidnot.Bajwa’sownterminofficeendsinNovemberthisyear. Irrespective
of this, if andwhenanewpageisturned,NewDelhishouldrespondwithanopenmind.
At the same time, given the fraught equations in thewakeof the growingRussia-China
axis, itmust remainvigilant for spoilers.

BOND IDENTITY
Courtmustsettlechallengeto theelectoralbondsscheme

quickly.Thesanctityof elections isat stake

INDIA’SAPEXCOURTwillhearthepetitionschallengingtheelectoralbondsscheme.
While this news should bewelcomed, it is noteworthy that Chief Justice of India
NVRamanahasnotspecifiedanyspecificdateorsetanytimelineforarrivingata
judgment. Two prominent non-governmental organisations (NGOs) in India —

CommonCauseandAssociationforDemocraticReforms(ADR)—havelegallychallenged
theschemethatwasstarted in2018.They,alongwithseveralothercritics,havebeenal-
leging that the introductionof electoral bonds is “distortingdemocracy” in India.Given
the increasingly polarised nature of India’s polity, it is of utmost importance that the
SupremeCourteither removesalldoubtsabout thevalidityof theschemeororders the
government tomake thenecessarychanges.
Theelectoralbondsschemewasfirstmentionedin2017whenthenFinanceMinister

ArunJaitleypresenteditasawaytoreformelectoralfundinginthecountry.Untilthen,most
political parties used to bypass scrutiny of their finances by claiming that they received
mostof theirdonationsincash.Further,sincecashamounts lessthanRs20,000wereex-
emptedfromscrutiny,partiesroutinelyclaimedthatmostof thedonationstheyreceived
were incashand inamounts less thanRs20,000. Thisopenedchannels forblackmoney
to flowintopoliticalparties.So JaitleycappedcashdonationsatRs2,000andintroduced
electoral bonds,which couldonlybebought eitherby chequeor adigital transfer. These
steps, itwasassumed,wouldensurethatblackmoneywasnotusedto fundelections.
However, inactualpractice,theelectoralbondsschemehasleftalottobedesired.For

one, ithasnot improvedtransparency inelectoral funding.Worsestill, it isbeingargued
that this schemehas rigged thegame in favourof the rulingparty. That’s becausewhile
adonor’sidentityishiddenfromthepublicview,itispossiblefortherulingpartytoknow
sincethesebondsareissuedbyagovernment-ownedbank(StateBankof India).Thisad-
vantagewith the rulingpartyallows thepossibility for thegovernmentof theday toei-
therextortmoneyorvictimise those individuals/ entities that fund theOpposition. The
factthattheBJPhascorneredmorethan75percentofallsuchbondsissuedtodategives
credencetothiscriticism.Anotherkeyareaof concern is that thegovernment,aspartof
the introduction of the electoral bonds, had removed the cap on howmuchmoney a
company could donate. A quick closure in thesematters is necessary to ensure trans-
parency incampaign financing, critical to the integrityof theelectoralprocess.

Failing the test

AjayDarshan Behera

Rahul Bajaj andNishthaGupta

Thevisionof aNayaPakistan is in tattersas
ImranKhanbowsout

THEIR RIGHT TO WORK
Exemptingcentral services fromreservation fordisabled is legallyuntenable

PRIMEMINISTER IMRANKhan’s loss in the
no-confidencemotionmay have been the
first in Pakistan’s history. But that factmay
notbeassignificantaswhathasbeenreiter-
ated about the political stability of elected
regimes:NoelectedregimeinIslamabadhas
managedtocompleteitstenuresincethefor-
mationof thecountry.
Khan,who has had a remarkable politi-

cal journey in a short period, became the
primeminister in2018.Hehasbeen instru-
mental in single-handedly building the
Pakistan Tehreek-e-Insaaf (PTI). From just
oneseat inparliament in2002,hisparty in-
creased its tally to116 in the2018elections.
Byholdingagitationsonananti-corruption
agenda, he created a new support base. His
campaigns reached out to the young edu-
cated people and he successfully projected
thePTIasanalternativethirdforcecapableof
bringingchangefromthefeudalisticanddy-
nastic rule of the past. However, the 2018
electionswerequestionedfortheir fairness.
It isstronglybelievedthathecametopower
due to thepolitical engineeringby themili-
taryestablishment.
His politics reflected an eclectic set of

agendas—Khanmixed his anti-corruption
agenda with soft Islamism and anti-
Westernism. He spoke about turning
Pakistanintoanegalitarian,modern,Islamic,
democratic, welfare state. He gave the slo-
gan for “Naya Pakistan” and promised to
bringchange.Thatvisionofa“NayaPakistan”
has been shattered for some time now. He
proved to be no different fromother politi-
cianswhenhedissolvedparliamentinstead
of facing the no-confidence motion and
plungedthecountryintoaconstitutionalcri-
sis.His claimof beingdifferent fromtheex-
isting political leadership and practising
cleanpolitics isnowseenashypocritical.
Khan’stenureinofficewasadifficultone.

He came to power at a timewhen Pakistan

faced serious economic challenges— itwas
on thevergeof abalanceof payments crisis.
Foreignexchangereserveswereverylow.The
hightradedeficitadverselyaffectedthecur-
rentaccountdeficitandforeigncurrencyre-
serves.Pakistan’s totalexternaldebtandlia-
bilities have since gone up to $91 billion, 31
percentof theGDP.Eventhenhecontinued
tomake populist promises like creating 10
million jobswithin five years, constructing
fivemillion houses for the homeless and so
on. His idea of an Islamicwelfare state also
required big public spending on health and
education. But Khan had no pragmatic eco-
nomicpolicy.Heshowedasuperficialunder-
standing of the problems faced by Pakistan.
Hiseconomicmismanagementcreatedenor-
moushardshipsforthepeople.Thepoorstate
of the economy diminished his popularity.
There are also contradictions in hisworld-
view. His populismhas been punctured by
thehardrealitiesof governance.
Eventually, itwasImranKhan’srelation-

ship with themilitary and the Opposition
thatwasinstrumentalinhisfall.Hisstandoff
with themilitaryover theappointmentof a
new ISI chief and differences over foreign
policy issues createda riftwith themilitary
establishment. InthefaceofPakistan’sdiffi-
cult challenges, Khanwas not able to build
consensualpoliticsofanykindandcarrythe
Opposition alongwith him. He resorted to
demagoguerytounderminetheOpposition.
Themilitaryhastakenaneutralstandinthe
Opposition’sattempttoconstitutionallyun-
seatKhan.WhetherKhanandthePTIwillre-
mainaformidableforceinPakistan’spolitics
isdifficulttopredict.Whileit isstillbelieved
thathehaspopularsupport,howhewillfare
in electoral politics without the support of
themilitaryisnotclear.Givenhisself-image
and ego, will he be able to rebuild bridges
with themilitary? Can he reach out to sec-
tions in the Opposition, which is necessary

in coalition politics?Wemust remember
thatthe2018mandatewasprobablynotre-
flectiveof thePTI’s actualpopular support.
Questionshavebeenraisedabouttherole

of themilitary in the current political crisis.
Is this a sign of themilitary retreating from
politics?While the military still remains
dominantinthepowerstructureinPakistan,
it isincreasinglybecomingclearthatit isun-
likely toseizepoweragain.Pakistanhasbe-
comeadifficultcountrytogovern.Evenif the
militarydoesnotwieldpowerdirectly, itre-
mainsthefinalarbiterinPakistan’spoliticsas
the2018generalelectionshadshown.Years
of social and political engineering have un-
leashed forces inPakistan thathavecreated
structuralincapacitiestoaddresssocial,eco-
nomic and security challenges. Neither the
political classnor themilitaryhas solutions
to theseproblems.
The vision of a Naya Pakistan lies shat-

tered. It is back to the old Pakistanwith its
intermittentpoliticalinstability,difficulteco-
nomicchallengesandamilitarythatwillnot
allowthepolitical class to govern. The chal-
lengesforthenewprimeministerwillbeno
different.Hehastodealwiththesestructural
issues. There is notmuch light at the endof
the tunnel. Themilitarymight take a back
seatforsometime,butitwillensurethatit is
able to decide outcomes. The political class
willhavetogetitsacttogethertoensurethat
governance is themainagendaof thepolit-
ical regimes. Pakistan needs amajor reori-
entation in its politics and foreign policy. It
has to set its relationswithexternalpowers
anditsneighboursright.Cuttingoff support
toreligiousmilitantsandimprovingrelations
with Indiawill behelpful indealingwith its
economicchallenges.

Thewriter isaProfessorandOfficiating
Directorof theAcademyof International

Studies, JamiaMillia Islamia,Delhi

INTHEJUDGMENTdeliveredlatelastyearin
RavinderKumarDhariwalandAnr.v.Unionof
IndiaandOrs., theSupremeCourtdealtwith
the initiation of disciplinary proceedings
againstamentally-illCRPFemployee.While
concludingthattheinitiationoftheproceed-
ingsagainsttheemployeewasindirectlydis-
criminatory, theCourt held that itwill have
todevelop, inanappropriate case, the stan-
dard of justification for evaluating the gov-
ernment’sdecisiontoexcludeanyestablish-
mentfromthenondiscriminationguarantee
contained in the Rights of Persons with
DisabilitiesAct, 2016 [RPwDAct].
A case that the SC is currently hearing

(National Platform for the Rights of the
Disabledv.DepartmentofEmpowerment for
PersonswithDisabilitiesandOrs.)might just
offer it the opportunity to enunciate this
standard. The petitioner has challenged a
notification issued by the Department of
EmpowermentforPersonswithDisabilities
(Department). The impugned notification
exemptsallcategoriesofposts intheIndian
Police Service, the Delhi, Andaman and
Nicobar Islands,Lakshadweep,Damanand
Diu and Dadra and Nagar Haveli Police
Service, as well as the Indian Railway
ProtectionForceServicefromthemandated
4percentreservationforpersonswithdis-
abilities under theRPwDAct.
This notification is legally and constitu-

tionally untenable. First, on the sameday as
the issuingof the impugnednotification, the
Departmentalso issuedanothernotification
exempting from the purviewof reservation
under the RPwDAct posts only of “combat-
ant'' nature in the paramilitary police. This

classificationbetweencombatandnon-com-
batpostswaspremisedonaclearrecognition
of the fact that personswith disabilities are
capableofoccupyingnon-combatpostsinthe
centralforces.TheDepartmenthasofferedno
justificationastowhythisclassificationwould
notholdgoodasregardstheservicescovered
intheimpugnednotification.
Second,inanofficememorandumissued

in January last year, theMinistry of Social
Justice and Empowerment had identified a
range of ministerial/civilian posts as being
suitableforreservationforthedisabled.The
impugnednotification is in the teethof this
identification exercise, by virtue of its blan-
ketcharacter.Further,onNovember22,2021,
theUnionMinistryofHomeAffairsreleased
DraftAccessibilityStandards/Guidelinesfor
built infrastructure under its purview (po-
licestations,prisonsanddisastermitigation
centres)andservicesassociatedwith them.
These Draft Standards state that the police
staffoncivildutycouldbepersonswithdis-
abilities. Curiously, even as the Centre ap-
pears committed to creating a more dis-
abled-friendly police service, it has
foreclosedthepossibilityof thedisabledbe-
ing part of the police force through the im-
pugnednotification.
Third,theimpugnednotificationappears

to be a colourable exercise of power. This is
because, as per the RPwDAct, the grant of
any exemption has to be preceded by con-
sultationwith the Chief Commissioner for
Persons with Disabilities. It is common
knowledge that the office of the chief com-
missioner has been lying vacant for many
years,withthesecretary in theDepartment

officiatinginthatrole.Further, inthedebate
in Parliament at the time of the passage of
theRPwDAct,anexchangebetweenSitaram
Yechury and the then Minister of Social
Justice and Empowerment is revealing.
Yechuryhad feared that thecentralgovern-
mentwouldusethepowergrantedto itun-
dertheRPwDActtoexemptpeoplewithdis-
abilities from seeking reservation for posts
thattheyareperfectlycapableofoccupying.
Theminister had assured that this concern
would be addressed in the rules. By issuing
theImpugnedNotification,theDepartment
hasbelied thatassurance.
In a heartening development, onMarch

25, theSCpassedaninterimorder,allowing
physically disabled persons who have
cleared the civil services (mains) exam to
provisionallyapplyforpostsintheIPS, IRPFS
andDANIPS, considering this request to be
“just and reasonable”. The Court has asked
thegovernment to explain its stanceon the
impugnednotificationandlistedthematter
forApril 18.
ThiscasepresentstheSCwiththeoppor-

tunity to rule that the disabled are not a
monolithic entity. Every disabled person is
different,andit isunfair topaintalldisabled
peoplewiththesamebroadbrush,basedon
a stereotypical understanding ofwhat they
cando.LetushopethattheCourtrecognises
that thedisabledhave the right to exist and
workintheworldjustliketheirable-bodied
counterparts.

Bajaj isa senior resident fellowat theVidhi
Centre for LegalPolicyandGupta isa student

at theNALSARUniversityof Law

Pakistan has become a
difficult country to govern.
Even if the military does not
wield power directly, it
remains the final arbiter in
Pakistan’s politics as the 2018
general elections had shown.
Years of social and political
engineering have unleashed
forces in Pakistan that have
created structural
incapacities to address
social, economic and security
challenges. Neither the
political class nor the
military has solutions to
these problems.

This case presents the SC
with the opportunity to rule
that the disabled are not a
monolithic entity. Every
disabled person is different,
and it is unfair to paint all
disabled people with the
same broad brush, based on
a stereotypical
understanding of what they
can do. Let us hope that the
Court recognises that the
disabled have the right to
exist and work in the world
just like their able-bodied
counterparts
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Thosewho treat politics &morality
separatelywill not understand either.

— JEAN-JACQUES ROUSSEAUTHEEDITORIALPAGE

SNAG IN INSAT
ISRO SCIENTISTS FACED the first problem
with Insat1-Awhentheirattempts toput it
onatransferorbit failed.Themastercontrol
facilityatHassanannouncedthattheapogee
motor of the satellite failed to fire on com-
mandfromtheground.Thesatellite,herald-
ingthecountry’smostambitiousproject, to
take the benefits of space technology to
60,000 villages developed the snag two
hours after it was placed in the transfer or-
bit of the Delta rocket. Consequently, the
apogeemotorfiringmaneuvrehasbeenput
off by a day. The control team at Hassan is
now engaged inworking out contingency
operations. Insat 1-A, the first civilian satel-

lite to combine the functionof telecommu-
nications,TVbroadcastingandmeteorology
willhavea life spanof sevenyears.

SIGNAL TO ARGENTINA
BRITAINWON VITAL support in its diplo-
maticoffensiveagainstArgentinawhenthe
rest of the European Common Market
banned imports in reprisal against the seiz-
ingofFalklandIslands. The10-memberEEC
announced the ban, the toughest it has im-
posed, after ameeting in Brussels. The EEC
response came as PMMargaret Thatcher
waited for news from the US Secretary of
Statewhois inBuenosAires toconvincethe

Argentines that they risk an armed conflict
withBritain if theydonot leave the islands.

LEFT FRONT’S DEMANDS
THE LEFT FRONTwants Article 356 of the
Constitution that enables the Centre to dis-
missstategovernmentstobescrapped.Ithas
alsodemandedaguaranteethattherequire-
ment of President’s assentwill not hold up
bills passed by state assemblies. These are
amongst the first time demands in the
Front’s manifesto released by its chairman
PramodeDasgupta. Italsowantstheeligible
age for voting to Parliament and other
electedbodiesbereducedto18years.

APRIL 11, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Though inexperience ultimately became its undoing, the PTI did also record
some commendable achievements.”—DAWNTHE IDEASPAGE
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The solution lies in moving
away from paddy to other
remunerative crops that are
less water-intensive. Today,
paddy is grown on almost 3.1
million hectares, which
needs to be cut to at least
half. Mann has five years to
convert his dreams into
reality. A five-year plan as a
New Deal for farmers can be
chalked out. Punjab has the
highest irrigation cover
(almost 99 per cent) of any
state. It can move toward
horticulture and other high-
value crops with fertigation
(drip irrigation with soluble
fertilisers).

IMRAN KHAN,WHO ceased to be prime
ministerofPakistanafterlosingatrustvote
intheNationalAssembly,hasnotshedhis
anti-Americanaffectationsbecausehehas
few other viable political assets. What is
puzzlingisthatsomanyshouldhavefallen
forhis linethattheUnitedStatesadminis-
trationwasinvolvedinaconspiracytooust
him fromoffice.
When US officials desire to steer

Pakistan in a particular direction, they do
not need to deal with elected civilians.
Theydealwiththemeninuniformsitting
inRawalpindi.Politicians,eventhosepos-
sessingrabble-rousingabilities,canatbest
causedelayinthearrivalwhenitcomesto
decisions on national security. However,
in times suchas thepresent, obstruction-
ist tactics can have dangerous conse-
quences.GiventhecontextinwhichImran
Khanwaskindlingthehostilityofasuper-
power, it is reasonable to think that the
most formidable force against himwas
withinPakistan, notoutside.
There is onegreatdifference this time

round in that the necessary political
cleansingwascarriedthroughdemocratic,
constitutionalmeans.Pakistan'sSupreme
Court upheld the spirit of democracy by
annullingapresidentialdecreedissolving
theNationalAssemblyandanotherorder
by the Deputy Speaker of the House by
whichano-confidencemotionagainstthe
governmentwas invalidated. ImranKhan
wasjudiciallymandatedtotakeafloortest.
TherulingPakistanTehrik-e-Insaf resorted
toallmannerofdelayingtacticswhenthe
revivedHouse reconvenedbutwaseven-
tuallydefeated.
KhancouldnothavetakenPakistanout

of theUSorbitandintotheRussianoneno
matter the degree of excitement he felt
when meeting Vladimir Putin on the
morning the 21st-century Ivan Konev
drovehisforcesintoUkraine.Giventhecur-
rentclosenessbetweenRussiaandChina-
- and Islamabad'smulti-dimensional de-
pendenceonBeijing—therecouldnothave
been anywholehearted endorsement of
US policy by Pakistan. But the Americans
surelyunderstandthat.As theyalsoknow
that with only about $200-million trade
between Pakistan and Russia, there is
hardly anything the South Asian country
candotostiffen thesanctions regime.
TotheUS,Khandoesnotandneverhas

posed the sort of threat that would have
necessitated a regime-toppling effort.
Withinthecountry,hehadbecomealoose
cannon that could jeopardise the opera-
tions of the ship of state during a difficult
passage through stormywaters. This is a
phaseinhistorywhenPakistan, likeIndia,
has tomanoeuvrewith precision to safe-
guard its interests.
Canitbesaidthattheconspiracy,ifany,

originatedinRawalpindi,notWashington?
No onewill perhaps ever know the truth.

Accordingtothebroadtrendof independ-
entopinionfromacrosstheborder,thecri-
siseruptedatatrickymomentforthemil-
itary. Antipathy towards Khan was
increasinglybeingdirectedat thearmyas
well for installing and keeping in office a
grossly incompetent primeminister. On
the other hand, disgust at themilitary's
proclivitytograbpowerandmakemesses
evenmessierhadbuiltupoverthedecades.
The dam of respect that had held it back
wasabouttobebreached.Themilitary,ap-
parently, was not of a mind to mount a
coupand invitemoreopprobrium.
Whatever be the truth about the

army's active participation in anti-Imran
operations, that is less relevant than the
manner inwhichithandledthereverber-
ations. Its moves before Khan's coup of
April 3 and afterwards, have been sure-
footed.Whilemaintaininganoverallpos-
ture of rectitude, the military top-brass
flashedsignalsatjusttherightmomentsto
keep national policy and politics on the
tracks it prefers.
Even as Khanwas boasting about be-

ing the only politician who had dared to
confront the US, Army Chief General
QamarBajwawastotellasecurityconfer-
ence that Pakistan had an excellent rela-
tionship with the superpower and had
every intention of maintaining it.
ImmediatelyafterKhandeclared that the
National Security Council had endorsed
hisassertionthataletterfromWashington
provided irrefutable evidence of his con-
spiracy charge, Inter-Services Public
Relations issued a communique that had
nomentionof this letter beingdiscussed.
Khan still claimed that he had the army's
endorsementonlyforatopofficertodeny
it in aprivatebriefing to themedia.
The operations of this "guiding hand"

certainlyhadpolitical implications.Khan's
wholecase, legalandpolitical,wasthatthe
no-confidencemotionwas unmaintain-
able because it was the product of a US-
backedconspiracyandthusviolativeof the
country's constitution. The "letter from
Washington"wascitedasevidenceof this
conspiracy. By rubbishing the letter and
celebrating ties with the US, the army
damaged this case severely.
Thatdone,GHQseemedcontent to let

the judiciary perform its duties. A five-
judge bench seemed to be taking inordi-
nately longtosettlewhatmanyseniorad-
vocates in the country believed was an
openandshutcase.Tobefairtotheir lord-
ships, they seemed to havemovedwith
duedeliberation,givingallsidesahearing
sothattheywouldnotthemselvesbelater
accusedofmountinga judicial coup.
From the long-term perspective, the

verdict might itself be only a little more
momentous than the processes through
whichitwaswrought.Forthefirst timein
Pakistan'shistory,theguardians(of thena-
tional interestandnottheideologyonthis
occasion)seemtohavedonetheirjobwith
a senseof responsibility anddue serious-
ness. A dangerousmegalomaniac had to
be ousted from power and that outcome
wasachievedwithoutthestenchofdirect
intervention.

Thewriter is former editor of
Mathrubhumiandwasa correspondent in

Pakistan from1990-93

THEPEOPLEOFPunjabneed tobe compli-
mented for giving a clear majority to the
Aam Aadmi Party (AAP) in the recently-
held Assembly elections. Chief Minister
BhagwantSinghMannhasagoldenoppor-
tunity to put Punjab back on the track to
higher sustainable growth, lower corrup-
tion and ensure freedom from the drug
mafia.OnlythencanPunjabregain itshap-
piness andprosperity.
Mann has already vowed to root out

corruptionfromgovernmentoffices,butso
far,hehasnotrevealedablueprint foragri-
culture—asector inwhichPunjabhasbeen
the front runner by ushering in the Green
Revolution.Butthestatehasbeenlanguish-
ingof late.Weattempttosketchoutthekey
issues in Punjab’s agriculture, the factors
that havedriven it to the current situation,
and what could be the potential solutions
that lead to sustainable prosperity.
The biggest problem facing Punjab's

agricultureisthefast-depletinganddegrad-
ing quality of its groundwater resources.
Overthe last twodecades(2000-2019), the
groundwater table in Punjab has depleted
by9.2meters, thehighest amongst allma-
jorstates in India(seegraph).Groundwater
stress is the highest in Punjab,with 78 per
cent of the assessment units being cate-
gorisedas“over-exploited”andtheremain-
ing falling under “critical” (4 per cent),
“semi-critical” (6.7 per cent), and “safe”
(11.3percent)categories.Moreover,within
Punjab, groundwater has depleted by 24.8
metres indistricts likeSangrurandBarnala
(see graph). This is nothing short of plun-
deringgroundwaterandrobbingtherights
of future generations.
In addition to this depletion, is the in-

creasing degradation of water quality.
Fluoride and nitrate contamination is di-
rectly linked to excessive use of fertilisers.
Intensive use of urea and other nitrogen-
bearing fertilisers leaves residual nitrates,
which leach into the groundwater. Punjab
also faces high uranium concentration in
groundwater(CGWB,2021),whichis linked
toanthropogenic factors leadingtocancer-
ous effects. There is the infamous “Cancer
Express” thatgoes fromAbohar toBikaner.
Nothingcanbemoreseriousthanthis.This
trendmust be arrested and reversed if we
have any love and respect for our children
and grandchildren. Interestingly, Mann
comesfromSangrur,andreformsinthisre-
gard should start in his homedistrict.
Buthowcanwedo that?Letus firstun-

derstandthedriversbehindthisdownward
spiral. Punjab’s success in the Green
Revolution led toanexplosionof tubewells
during the 1970s and '80s. Then, in
September 2001, the government an-

nouncedfreepowerfor farmers.Paddycul-
tivation,whichwas alreadyon the rise, be-
camemore entrenched with assured and
open-ended procurement by the govern-
ment at minimum support price (MSP).
Massive subsidies for urea (almost 75 per
centof thecost) furtherluredthefarmersto
overuse it ina race to increaseproductivity.
It isthesesubsidiesonpower, fertilisers,and
open-ended procurement, at assuredMSP,
thatmadepaddymoreprofitablecompared
to competing crops like maize and kharif
pulses. Today, Punjab’s famous cuisine of
“makki ki roti and sarson ka saag” and “dal
makhni” are not supported by the state's
croppingpattern,whichhasbecomelargely
apaddy-wheatrotation.Punjabneedstoget
outof this for itsprosperityandthesustain-
abilityof its agriculture.
It isclearthatthesolutionlies inmoving

away from paddy to other remunerative
crops that are less water-intensive. Today,
paddy is grown on almost 3.1 million
hectares, which needs to be cut to at least
half. It cannotbedoneovernight.ButMann
has fiveyears toconverthisdreamsintore-
ality. A five-year plan as a New Deal for
farmerscanbechalkedout. Punjabhas the
highest irrigationcover(almost99percent)
of any state. It can move toward horticul-
ture andotherhigh-value cropswith ferti-
gation (drip irrigationwithsoluble fertilis-
ers).Thiswill immediatelycutdownwater
depletionandenvironmentaldegradation.
But a horticulture revolution requires sig-
nificant participation by the private sector
inbuildingefficientvaluechainsfromfarm-
ers to consumers.
Punjab can target airlifting horti-pro-

duce for countries in the Persian Gulf.
Punjabhasahugeagri-surplusand itmust
looktomarket itsproducebeyondthegov-
ernment agencies. The MSP business has

outlived its utility and needs revamping.
New start-ups in agri-marketing must be
invited and given support to market
“Grown in Punjab” produce inmetro cen-
tres and largecities, aswell as export them
toEurope,Gulf,andCentralAsiancountries.
Horticulture requires a cold storage chain,
reefer vans, air-conditioned outlets, along
withagro-processing.This isagreat invest-
ment opportunity.
Punjab’s dairy is doing very well, with

thehighest yields. It needs to build on that
with more value-added products such as
Punjabi lassi,makhanandkulfi.Punjabcan
alsoemergeasacentre forbuffalomeatex-
port to Southeast Asian countries. The re-
placementof somepaddyfarmswithdairy
and fodder farms iswater-efficient, too.
Basmati rice and wheat can continue

with more value addition and branding.
Pulses and oilseeds must be rewarded by
extra incentivesgivendirectly to farmersto
save groundwater, using less subsidised
urea (as they are nitrogen-fixing), less
power, and cutting down onmethane and
nitrousoxideemissions.Perhectare,direct
benefit transfer for switching from paddy
topulses andoilseedswouldbe theway to
go (not-MSP bound procurement by gov-
ernmentagencies).This is likecreatingcar-
boncredits and rewarding farmers for that
throughinnovativepoliciesandpilots.That
would be the road to farmers’ prosperity
with sustainability.
ThechallengeforMannnowistodevice

policies and scale-up pilots, especially in
central Punjab's hotspot districts, that can
savegroundwaterandcutdownemissions
whilemaking farmersmoreprosperous.

Gulati is Infosys Chair Professor, Sharma
is SeniorVisiting Fellow, andThangaraj a

ResearchAssistant at ICRIER

Without a coup

IMRAN’S EXIT
THISREFERSTOthereport, 'ImranKhan
goes,kicking&screaming'(IE,April10).
Asanticipated,PakistanPMImranKhan
wasremovedfromofficethroughano-
confidencevote.Hisoustermorethana
yearaheadofelectionsexpectedbynext
summer comes at a time ofmounting
economic challenges for the country.
Thenuclear-armednationisinthemidst
ofa$6billionloanprogrammefromthe
IMFthathasinvolvedunpopularmeas-
ures including increases in utilities
prices. His promise to create a “Naya
Pakistan”, was dogged economicmis-
managementashisgovernmentbattled
depletingforeignexchangereservesand
double-digit inflation. Now, thewhole
world iswatching to see thatwhowill
benextPMof aneconomicallyandad-
ministratively torn country and
whether unlike all of his predecessors
since 1947, hewill be able to bring the
nation,outoftheclutchesofextremists
andarmygeneralsandsucceeds.

Sanjay Chopra,Mohali

WORK TOGETHER
THIS REFERS TO the report, 'If SC takes
up all issues,what are LS, RS there for:
CJI’ (IE,April8).Chief Justiceof IndiaNV
Ramana must have made two pithy
statementsnotinpassingbutinallseri-
ousness as theSCmusthave felt the al-
leged dereliction of duty on the part of
our elected representatives and the al-
legedunsavouryattitudeof thegovern-
ment in some cases. In order to avoid
suchunedifyingsituationsinthefuture,

all threewingsneedtohavebroadened
outlookandopenmindtoseeandagree
onwhat isgoodforthecountry.

TarsemSingh,Mahilpur

HIGH-HANDED
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, 'Lookout,
look in' (April 9). That the government
routinelyusescentralinvestigativeagen-
cies tosettlescoresagainstdissenters is
unfortunately not a newdevelopment.
Its suspicionof "foreign" interference is
wellknown.However,theCBI'sdefiance
of theDelhicourt'sorderclearingAakar
Patel for travel abroad smacks of high-
handednessandcontempt for the judi-
cial process. Themessage sent couldn't
beclearer:Toethelineorelse.

Ila Railkar,Mumbai

EC'S ABDICATION
THISREFERSTOthereport,'ECItoSC:No
power to check parties, governments
frompromising freebies' ( IE, April 10).
The Election Commission is cleverly
avoidingitsresponsibilityofensuringfree
and fair elections. The irrational offer of
freebiescertainlyvitiatesthesanctityofth
electionprocess. Inonesense, it isalsoa
crime.TheoffenceattractsSection420of
theIndianPenalCodebecausethepolit-
icalpartyconcernedalluredvoterstocast
votes inits favourknowingfullwell that
freebies aspromised shall not be given.
The financiallyweakvotersbecomethe
worstsufferers.HowlongshalltheECre-
mainindifferentaboutthismatter?

ArunGupta,Kolkata

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

SOCIALMEDIAPLATFORMShaveeffectively
supplantedtraditionalinformationnetworks
inIndia.Thedialecticalrelationshipbetween
onlinecontent, traditionalmediaandpoliti-
calnetworksmeansthatthemessagesprop-
agated online effectively touch even those
whoarenotyetonline.
This ubiquity could have been a golden

momentforIndia—democratisingaccessto
information, fostering community, increas-
ingcitizenparticipationandreducingthedis-
tancebetweenordinarypeopleanddecision-
makers. However, social media platforms
haveadopteddesignchoicesthathaveledto
aproliferationandmainstreamingofmisin-
formationwhile allowing themselves to be
weaponisedbypowerfulvestedinterestsfor
politicalandcommercialbenefit.Theconse-
quent free flowof disinformation, hate and
targeted intimidation has led to real-world
harmanddegradationofdemocracyinIndia:
Mainstreamedanti-minorityhate,polarised
communities and sowed confusion have
made it difficult to establish a shared foun-
dationof truth.
Organisedmisinformation (disinforma-

tion) has a political and/or commercial
agenda.However,eventhoughthereisgrow-
ing recognition of the politicalmotivations
and impact of disinformation, the discourse
inIndiahasremainedapoliticalandepisodic
—focusedonindividualpiecesofcontentand
events, and generalised outrage against big
tech insteadof locating it in the largerpoliti-
cal context or structural design issues. The
evolutionoftheglobaldiscourseonmisinfor-

mation toohas allowed itself to getmired in
thedetailsofcontentstandards,enforcement,
factchecking,takedowns,deplatforming,etc
—aframeworkwhichlendsitselftobitterpar-
tisancontestoverindividualpiecesofcontent
while allowingplatforms to disingenuously
conflatethediscourseonmoderatingmisin-
formationwithsafeguardsforfreedomofex-
pression.However,theseissuesareadjunctto
the real issue of disinformation andour up-
comingreportestablishesthatthecurrentsys-
temof contentmoderation ismore a public
relations exercise for platforms than being
gearedtostopthespreadofdisinformation.
Ameaningful framework tocombatdis-

informationatscalemustbebuiltontheun-
derstandingthatitisapoliticalproblem:The
issue isasmuchaboutbadactorsas individ-
ual pieces of content. Content distribution
andmoderationare interventions inthepo-
liticalprocess.Thereisthusaneedforacom-
prehensivetransparencylawtoenforcerele-
vant disclosures by socialmedia platforms.
Moreover, contentmoderation and allied
functions such as standard setting, fact-
checking and de-platformingmust be em-
bedded in the sovereign bipartisan political
process if theyaretohavedemocratic legiti-
macy. If this isnottodegradeintolegalsanc-
tionforgovernmentcensorship,anyregula-
tory bodymust be grounded in democratic
principles—itsownandofplatforms.
Given the political polarisation in our

country (andmost others), the constitution
of sucharegulatoranditsoperational legiti-
macyisdifficult.However,thefailureofapo-

larisedpoliticalecosystemtocometoacon-
sensus is not a free pass for the platforms.
Platforms are responsible for the speed and
spreadofdistributionofdisinformationand
the design choices,whichhavemadedisin-
formationubiquitous and indistinguishable
fromvettedinformation.Itisthustherespon-
sibilityoftheplatformstotampdownonthe
distribution of disinformation and their
weaponisation.Wearguethatplatformsare
sentientabouttheusersandcontenttheyare
hostingandbear responsibility for theirdis-
tribution choices.Moreover, just as any ac-
tion against content is seen as an interven-
tion in the political process, the artificial
increase in distribution of content (amplifi-
cation) too has political and commercial
value.
Werecommendthreeapproachestodis-

tribution that can be adopted by platforms:
Constrain distribution to organic reach
(chronologicalfeed);takeeditorialresponsi-
bility for amplified content; or amplify only
credible sources (irrespective of ideological
affiliation). The current approach tomisin-
formationthatreliesonfact-checkingasmall
subset of content in a vast ocean of unre-
viewedcontentisinadequateforthetaskand
needstobesupplementedbyareviewofcon-
tentcreators itself.
Finally, as the countrywith the largest

youthpopulationintheworld,itisimportant
thatwe actively think of howwewant our
youthtoengageinourdemocraticprocesses
and the role of socialmedia platforms in it.
There are three notable effects of social

media on our politics, which require
deliberation.
First,socialmediahasledtoadislocation

of politics with peopleweighing in on ab-
stractions online while being disengaged
fromtheirimmediatesurroundings.Second,
socialmedia has led to a degradation of our
political discourse where serious engage-
ment has been supplanted by “hot takes”
andmemes.Third, ithasobscuredtheprov-
idenceofconsequential interventionsinour
political discourse because of opacity in
technology.
Meaningfulpolitics,especiallyindemoc-

racies, isrootedinlocalorganisation,discus-
sionandnegotiation.However,thestructure
ofsocialmediahasfacilitatedaperceptionof
engagementwithout organisation, action
without consequence. Thiswasn’t and isn’t
inevitable—therearemorethoughtfulways
to structure platforms, whichwould help
connect and root people in their own com-
munities instead of isolating them locally
while“connecting” themvirtually.
Instead of moving towards more

groundedcommunities,thereisanaccelera-
tion towards greater virtuality through
“metaverse”.Socialmediacannotbewished
away.Butitsstructureandmannerofuseare
choiceswemustmakeasapolityafterdelib-
eration insteadof accepting as them fait ac-
compliorsimplybeingovertakenbydevelop-
mentsalongtheway.

Gupta is founder,of theFutureof India
Foundation

Politics of disinformation

Blueprint for a prosperous Punjab
ImranKhan'sousterasprimeministerofPakistan
hasasilverlining:Judiciaryperformeditsrole,and
thearmy'shandinthematterwassubtle

Addressingdepletinggroundwater,diversification
of cropsholdskeyto thestate’s future

Ruchi Gupta

Currentsystemofcontentmoderationonsocialmedia ismoreofaPRexercise

KesavaMenonFROM PLATE TO PLOUGH

byAshokGulati,
Bharat Sharma and
Purvi Thangaraj
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VanditaMishra:YouquoteVSNaipaul
ontheartofnon-seeing,something
youhaveragedagainst.Fightingfor
lostcausesseemstoagreewithyouas
thecoverhasaphotographofyouand
yourwife,youaresmiling…Looking
back,whatarethemomentsthatmade
yousmilelikethis?
I don’t have anyparticular story inmy

mindbutIdorememberthespecialbonds
that I forged over time as a journalist.
Similarly, in government, therewere just
one or twodramatic occasions. Butwhat
matters are bonds. I’m absolutely certain
thatif IwereinneedandIrangupanyone
ofmy friendswithwhom Ihaveworked,
theywouldgooutof theirwaytohelpme.

VanditaMishra:Consideringallthebig
casesthatyoufought—the
undertrials,Kamala,Bhagalpur
blindingsandBofors—thesecouldbe
gristforthemillofwhataboutery.
PeoplecouldsaythattheIndira,Rajiv
orVPSinghgovernment,too,
respondedwithobfuscationandsaw
conspiracytheoriesbehinddissent.
What’sdifferentaboutthis
Government?
Theansweristhescale.Murderhasal-

waysbeengoingonbutslaughterisadiffer-
ent dimension. Yes, there were lies on
Bofors but today, youhave to search for a
truthful statementoneverything,not just
GDP figures. Similarly, electoral bondsare
nothingbutinstitutionalisedcorruption.
The secondmost visible differentiator

isthefactthattheBJPisworkingaccording
toanideology.Anditisourgreatfailing,in-
cludingmine,tohavenotstudiedit.TheRSS
ideology, sinceDrHedgewar’s time in the
1930s, is single-minded, definingHindus
as thosewho followHinduism,who sub-
scribetothousandsofyearsofculture,who
arepuristandrejectotherinfluences.
The third difference is technology by

which BJP cadres amplifywhat anyone
says. Then somebody else says the same
thing and it becomes the new normal.
Sometimes,peopledon’tworkouttheim-
plicationsofastraystatement.Forinstance,
while launching the hologramof Netaji
Subhash Chandra Bose, PrimeMinister
NarendraModi said, “Our nation is thou-
sandsofyearsold.”If thatbethecase,then
the questionwould automatically arise,
how isGandhiji the father of the nation?
Now,thisquestionwasactuallyraisedsoon
after Gandhi’s assassination in 1948 but
dieddownfollowingchargesofconspiracy
againsttheRSS.Nowitisbeingrevived.This
is very significant because Panditji
(JawaharlalNehru) isnot, I repeat, not the
problemforthisgovernment.ButGandhiji
is.So,aftertheerasureofPanditji, itwillbe
the erasure of Gandhiji. Somebodymight
justsay,howisGandhithefatherofthena-
tion,effacehim.Oursisamotherland,how
canithaveafather?

RituSarin:Asaneditor,you’vebeena
consciencekeeperandactivist.Andin
theZailSinghepisode,youseemlikea
participantinpolitics. Isitpossiblefor
editorstoplaythisrolenow?
When I was working in The Indian

Express,nobody recognisedmeas a jour-
nalist.WhenIwasingovernment,nobody
recognisedmeasapolitician.ButIdidstand
up forwhat I feltwaswrong. I remember
the time when Tarlochan Singh (then
President Zail Singh’s aide) had askedme
whether the dismissal (of then Prime
MinisterRajivGandhibyZailSinghfollow-
ingtheirtension)wouldhappen.AndIhad
givenallmyreasonsastohowitwouldbe
unconstitutional.Whether Iwaswith the
paper (The Indian Express) or not, Iwould
stillhaverushedtoRashtrapatiBhavanthe
wayIdid.Gianiji, too,didnotthinkthatan
editorhadcomethoughhemusthavefelt
thathe(Shourie)hadbrought sneh (affec-
tion) andamessage, that the earliermes-
sage had been rescinded. But other than
that,hewouldjustsay,aPunjabihascome.

RituSarin:Howwouldyoulikepeople
torememberyouas,consideringyou
joinedtheGovernment…andthereisa
bitofadefensivenessthere?
NodefensivenessbutIwouldbeknown

onlyasAdit’s father. Idon’t think I’mprid-
ingmyself foritoranythingbutwhenAtal
BihariVajpayeewasPM,thepersonnelsu-
pervisorattheParliamentsecuritygateex-
emptedme, saying, “Shourie saab, your
identity is not of aminister,we read your
articlesincollege.”Itwasanimportantles-
son thatwe should not becomeour jobs
andworry about the perks that go as the
frothsubsides.Iwasinspiredbymyfather,
who,at75,taughthimselfpainting.Hewas
a one-manCommonCause anduntil 94,
wasasactiveasanybodyelse.

VanditaMishra:Thesedaysthe
governmentcangostraighttopeople
usingtechnologiesandsocialmedia.

Whatarethemedia’schallengesnow?
Weare not important to the govern-

ment. So, the government should not be
importanttousinourwritingalso.Thebest
stories in this newspaperhavebeendone
byfieldreportersorbygettingdocuments
outthroughRTIorotherwise.Thosethings
areinspiteofthegovernment,notbecause
of thegovernment.
However, a fewyears fromnow, even

thefewfreedomswehaveforoccasionally
doingastorythat’sinconvenienttothegov-
ernmentwillnotbethere.
Therefore,wemust findways to dis-

seminatenews.Wemustnowsetupnet-
workedgroupsinwhichpeoplecollectin-
formationanddisseminateitoneatatime.

CoomiKapoor:Whatwouldyousay
wasmorerewardingandimpactful:
journalismorpolitics?
Idon’tknowabouttheimpactbutboth

periodswere interesting and exciting be-
cause of two individuals. It would be
Ramnathji(RamnathGoenka)forjournal-
ismandVajpayeejiforpolitics.Ilikedwhat-
ever Iwas doing at that point of time. It’s
notoneortheother.Bothrolescametome
byhappenstance.I’llquoteGhalibhere:Lai
hayataaeqazalechalichale/apnikhushina
aaye, naapni khushi chale (Camewith life,
willgowithdeath).

VanditaMishra:Whenyoufought
pitchedbattleswiththegovernment,
thecourtwouldactasafriendofthe
Press.Nowwithinstitutionalauthority
waning,howdoyouseethechallenge?
The investigative institutions, the po-

lice, infactall institutionsareinaverybad
wayandthechallengeis infinitelygreater.
Ramnathjiwouldalways say, “Nahin, abhi
hathiyar chhodne ki koi zaroorat nahin hai,
court hai (there’s no need to drop your
weapon, the court is still around)!”Now,
whetherthecourtisthereornot,onejudge
canspeakinfavour, theothermaynot.
Asjournalists,wecankeepahawk’seye

on institutions, particularly the financial,
regulatoryinstitutionsandeventheRBI,re-
gardlessofthegrowthfigurestheygiveout.
It’s an absolute scandal. If you read the
speechthe lateArunJaitleygavewhile in-
troducing theBankruptcyBill, the resolu-
tionlimitwas90days.Yetcasesarepend-
ingattheNCLTforyears.Everyreformhas
beenproclaimedasgreatandnobodysees
what’shappeningontheground.

VanditaMishra:Youarguethatin
reportageorcommentary,youshould
notbegivingallsidesofthestory,you
formaconclusionandgiveittothe
reader.Whataboutthemiddleground
inthetimeofpolarisation?
This is oneof thepills for laziness.Our

job is to look at the facts and report them
asweseethematthattime.Maybewewill
bewrong,we’llcorrectthemlaterorsome-
bodyelsewillpointoutthefacts.Let’stake

the hijab controversy in Karnataka. You
haveawonderfularticleofFaizanMustafa
andthenyougiveacontrariancolumnon
the other side. You are giving analytical
piecesondifferentviewpoints.Butasfaras
facts are concerned, there canbenomid-
dleground.

RituSarin:Didyoustrugglewith
confidentialityissueswhilewriting
thisbook?Didyoudebatewhether
discussionsshouldbeoutedgiventhe
factthatRamnathji isnomore?
No,Ididnotstruggleatall. Iremember

beingcriticisedovermyaccountofalunch
with the then Karnataka Chief Minister
GunduRao.Ihadaskedhim,“Whatdoyou
feelaboutMrsGandhi?”Hesaid, “Shecan
giveme the keys andgo to sleep.” Iwrote
aboutwhattranspiredbutthetheneditor
Nihal Singh decided not to publish it on
groundsofprivacy.So,Isentitto(MJ)Akbar
andhepublished it in Sundaymagazine. I
sentourresidenteditorERaghavanbackto
GunduRao, telling him to ask Rao not to
contradict for I could have recorded that
conversation. GunduRaodid not contra-
dict but said the revelationwaswrong as
the informationwas amatter of privacy. I
amnobody’sconfidante. Itmaynotbethe
right attitude and you should not have it,
providedyoudon’tmind losing friends. If
thematter is of public concern, thenyour
account is your little contribution,maybe
justacommainthewritingofhistory.

VanditaMishra:Inthebook,youquote
Gandhijiassayingthattheadage,yatha
rajatathapraja(asistheking,soare
thesubjects), isjusthalf thetruth.Itis
alsoyathaprajatatharaja(asarethe
subjects,soistheking).Doyouthink
thatpeoplehavechangedandare
endorsingpolarisingpolitics?
People havenot shifted but theyhave

been instigated. For example, therewas
anti-Semitismall over Europe, below the
surface, for 2,000 years. But when you
scratchedit,almosteverybodyparticipated
in identifying and isolating the Jews.We

sawhowoldanimositieswerefanneddur-
ing the break-up of Czechoslovakia or
among Trumpists. Then youhave amob
andwithstateprotection, there’sno limit.
Everybody can be instigated to beat up
small, poorpeople in thenameof anybig
cause.Peoplehaven’tshiftedbutthelidhas
beenlifted.BeitthenamaazrowinHaryana
orthehijabcontroversyinKarnataka,their
echoreachedUPwhereelectionsweredue.
This ispartof theBJP’stechnique.

ShyamlalYadav:TheBJPisanelection-
winningmachine.Canachallenge
cometoitfromoutsideorinside?
Notfromtheinside.It’snolongeraparty

but an electoralmachine. It has a sadhan
(resource)whichtheothersdon’thaveand
thatisthecadreoftheRSS.TheRSSisratio-
nalisingthatitsagendaisbeingcarriedout.
Besides,thetopleadershipoftheRSSisnow
justthemukhota(facade).Thesecond-rung
leadershipandthecadreshaveallbeenco-
opted byMrModi and are nowhis army.
Theonlypossibilityofachallengeisexter-
nal, ifotherpartiesjoinforces.

AnantGoenka:Doyoubelievethatthe
mainstreammediaistoblamefornot
addressingmajoritarianinsecurity?
Wouldthatbeoneofthereasonswhy
theBJPstrategyisworkingsowell?
Yes.Nobody inthemainstreammedia

orintheacademiccommunityhaslooked
attheprimaryliteratureoftheRSS.Sothat
neglectofourshascertainlycontributedto
thecurrentstateofaffairs.Wearesurprised
bywhat is happeningwhile they are cor-
rectinsaying,“Humjokehtehainwohikarte
hain (Wedowhatwe say).” Butwewere
notlistening.
Second,wedidnotpayattentiontothe

people theyhavemobilised. For instance,
we talk to ourselves in very small circles.
But the RSS has beenworking since the
1940s tobring into its fold groups like the
sadhus.Theyareinfluentialinsocietybutit
never occurred tous to reachout to them
andmakesurethattheydonotbecomethe
instruments for things that are, let’s say

non-Hindutva.Inourneglect,theyhavebe-
comeeasypreyforothers.

AnantGoenka:Forinstance,the
emotionsoftheKashmiriPanditsand
thewaytheyhavebeenbroughtoutby
onefilm.Doyouthinkthemainstream
mediahasignoredtheissue?
Iamnotaverygoodreaderof
newspapers,soIdon’twanttocomment.
Butinthisartofnot-seeing,wedon’t
wanttolookatwhat’shappening.
KashmiriPanditswouldhavesuffered
fromthesameaversiontoseeingthe
facts.Notthattheyweresingledout.

RakeshSinha:Whatisthedifference
betweentheOppositionofamajority
governmentlikeRajivGandhiandthe
Oppositionnow?
Iwasinteractingmorewiththegovern-

mentthanwiththeOpposition.Theselec-
tivebiaswasmaybebecauseofthepeople
Iwasmeeting. Also, governments are so
much larger inourmental space than the
Opposition.
Still,Iwillsay,it’snotasifthecountryis

in peril. Each of you (Opposition/regional
leaders)asindividualsareinperil.Soatleast
for that reason, get together. Gulliverwas
broughtdownbyLilliputians.Butthat’snot
justgoingtobebystitchingtogether.Each
Oppositionleaderisaformidablefigurein
his/herstate.Most leadershaveagoodor-
ganisation,reach;someofthemhavearep-
utationof doing good. But in the end, you
havetobedifferentfromthepersonwhom
you are going to take on. If you are little
Modis, thenpeoplewill already reference
Modi,whoisaverybigfigureinthestrato-
sphere. If the local ruler isasauthoritarian
or as oriented and if the government is as
personality-oriented in that state, then to
tell thevoteraboutModi’sdictatorial ten-
dencieswon’thold.Onehastobedifferent.

ShubhraGupta:Howdoyousee
polarisationplayingouttilltheend?Is
thereawaywherepeoplewith
differentideologiescanstarthaving
conversations?
Thepatternisbeingsetbypeopleatthe

topthatunlessyouarethesoleofmyfoot,
you aremyenemy. Thiswhole fanningof
socialmedia to abuse somebody is being
donefromthetop.Thatiswhatisleadingto
polarisation. We should maintain our
friendships, thispolitics isnot that impor-
tant.Why lose your friendship on that
count?Nothingisgoingtochangebecause
ofouropinionsexpressedtoeachother.So
whymakethemsoimportantinourlives?
It’suptoustodefeatthedesignsofthegov-
ernmentwhichwantstopolariseus.
The second factor is thatwemustnot

givecurrency to labels. This is abadhabit
acquired from the Communists. You
are rightist, Iwill not examine your facts.
Now it has become generic to the entire
society.Whether I am for or against the

PM,pleaseexaminethefacts.

ShyamalMajumdar:Youtalkedabout
regulatorsandhowtheyhavebeen
almosthollowedout.Manypeoplesay
thattheRBIhasbecomethe
cheerleaderofthegovernment.Others
sayitisbeingpragmatic.Yourviews?
It has becomea cheerleader... The fact

thatpeople likeRaghuramRajanandUrjit
Patelwere removedor itwasmadediffi-
cult for them to continue shows the at-
tempt to reduce theRBI toyet another in-
strumentofpower.

NarenderSingh:Doyoueverregret
joiningtheBJP?Wasn’titinthe
making,whateverishappeningtoday?
Not as long asMrVajpayeewas there.

Maybe itwasmyblindnessbut Iwasvery
focussed onhimand thework that Iwas
assigned.Hehadawayofdealingwithcon-
tentious issues. I remember the Non-
Aligned Movement (NAM) summit in
KualaLumpur,whereIwastheMinisterac-
companyingAtalji.At a press conference,
afterwhichhewastomeetSriLankanlead-
ers, somebodyaskedhimtocommenton
theVishwaHinduParishad’s (VHP’s) call
forashilapujainAyodhya.Ataljisimplysaid,
“Ayodhyawalo se humDilli jakarmilenge,
abhi toh hum Lankawalo semilne ja rahe
hain (Iwill address Ayodhya concerns in
Delhi, now I have tomeet the Lankans).”
Andhedeflectedtheissue.

RakeshSinha:HowdoyouseeRahul
GandhiandtheCongress?Istherean
issueorhastheBJPbeensuccessfulin
shrinkinghim?
Idon’tknowRahulGandhibutthething

ishehasstoodupfortherightissuesagainst
thegovernment.ThisisnotwhatIexpected
whenhe came intopublic life.Hemaybe
restrictinghimselftosocialmediaandmay
nothaveamassbasebuthehastakenupis-
sues of considerable importance,much
more than regional leaders. Maybe he
shouldbethespokesmanof thepartyand
notsomeonewhoisrunningit.
Modiisa24x7politician,alwaysdevot-

ing time to organisationalmatters in the
party and listening to partymen.
Congressmenhavecomplainedtheydon’t
getappointmentswiththeleadership.The
problemwiththeCongressisnotideology
orG 23, it is the fact that its cadrehasdis-
appeared. That iswhyModi is concerned
aboutAAPandnot anybodyelse, because
thatparty justhasvolunteerssigningup. I
remember Iwas in Ahmedabad in 2013
andnooneknewKejriwal. ButModiwas
studyinghimandheaskedITwizardRajesh
JaintocometoDelhiandstudyAAP’scam-
paignmethods.ModirecognisedthatAAP’s
door-to-door approachwasworth study-
ing.AfterPunjab,AAPmayverywell form
the government inHimachal, itmight be
formidableinHaryana.Andevenifitgets15
seats inGujarat, it’savictory.

WHY ARUN SHOURIE

As editor of The Indian
Express, Arun Shourie had
taken on the Indira Gandhi
government during the
Emergency. In his latest
book, The Commissioner for
Lost Causes (Penguin),
Shourie, who went on to
serve as a Union minister in
the Vajpayee Cabinet,
documents his work as an
editor that unsettled

governments, institutions
and systems. Be it freeing
40,000 undertrials,
uncovering the Bhagalpur
blindings, nailing corruption
lies and unmasking the
establishment, he faced
punishing consequences but
never traded his integrity,
one that has made him one
of the few World Press
Freedom Heroes of our time

You have to be different
from the person whom
you are going to take on.
If you are little Modis,
then people will already
reference Modi, who is in
the stratosphere…telling
them about his
dictatorial tendencies
won’t hold

No one knew Kejriwal in
2013 but Modi was
studying him. He asked
IT wizard Rajesh Jain to
come to Delhi and study
AAP’s campaign
methods. Modi
recognised that AAP’s
door-to-door approach
was worth studying

‘Everybody can be instigated...people
haven’t shifted, the lid has been lifted’
ArunShourieonhisdaysatThe IndianExpress,what’s changedsince then,what’snewabout thecurrentestablishment, the
media’s challengesandtheweakeningof institutions.ThesessionwasmoderatedbyVanditaMishra,NationalOpinionEditor

VanditaMishra,NationalOpinionEditor, inconversationwithArunShourieatThe IndianExpress officeAbhinavSaha
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Panditji (Nehru) is not
the problem for this
government. But
Gandhiji is. So, after the
erasure of Panditji, it
will be the erasure of
Gandhiji. Somebody
might just say,
efface him
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SPAIN

PROBE INTOBIGPVTTAXIDERMYMUSEUM
Spain’s Civil Guard says it is investigating a businessman in the Valencia region who owned a
private taxidermy collection with more than 1,000 stuffed animals, including over 400 from
protected species and at least one specimen of a North African oryx, already extinct. The
collection would fetch $31.5 million on the black market, the Civil Guard said on Sunday.

AUSTRALIA

PMMorrison
callsMay21
election
AUSTRALIA’SPRIMEmin-
ister has called for aMay
21 election that will be
fought on issues includ-
ingChineseeconomicco-
ercion, climate change
and the Covid-19 pan-
demic. Prime Minister
Scott Morrison on
Sunday advised
Governor-General David
Hurley as representative
of Australia’s head of
state, Queen Elizabeth II,
to set the election date.
Morrison’s conservative
coalition is seeking a
fourth three-year term.
The date is the latest
available to him. He
urgedvoters tostickwith
a government that deliv-
ered one of the lowest
Covid death tolls of any
major economy rather
than risk the Opposition
Labour Party. AP

AustralianPM
ScottMorrison

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

CHINA

Shanghaiboosts
supplies,11,000
Covidpatients
discharged
SHANGHAI ON Sunday
dischargedover11,000re-
coveredCovid-19patients
andhealthauthoritiesem-
phasisedthattheymustbe
allowed to return home
despitethelockdownthat
has severely restricted
movement in China’s
largestcity.Cityauthorities
alsosaidtheyhavesecured
dailysuppliesforresidents
fromonlineplatforms,ac-
cording to newspaper
Global Times, following
complaintsaboutdeliver-
iesof foodandotherbasic
necessities as the lock-
down enters its third
week. AP

USA

Twokilledin
shootingat
nightclub
GUNFIRE AT a Cedar
Rapids,Iowa,nightclubleft
two people dead and 10
woundedearlyonSunday,
authoritiessaid.Policesaid
in anews release that the
shooting happened
shortly before 1.30 amat
the TabooNightclub and
Lounge, and that officers
who were patrolling
downtownwere able to
respondquickly.Thepolice
didn’t saywhether there
was one or more sus-
pected shooters, what
might have led to the
shootingorwhether they
had arrested anyone, but
theysaidtherewasnolin-
geringthreattopublic.AP

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
LONDON,APRIL 10

BRITISH AUTHOR Jack Higgins,
whowroteTheEagleHasLanded
and other bestselling thrillers
and espionage novels, has died.
Hewas92.
PublisherHarperCollinssaid

thatHigginsdiedathishomeon
the English Channel island of
Jerseysurroundedbyhisfamily.
Born Henry Patterson in in

Newcastle, England, in July
1929,Higginsservedinthemil-
itary before studying sociology
at the London School of
Economics. He became a
teacher in the northern city of
Leeds and awriter in his spare
time,withnovelsthatsoldmod-
estly starting in the late1950s.

That changedwith the 1975
publication of The Eagle Has
Landed, about a fictionalWorld
War II plot to kidnap British
Prime Minister Winston

Churchill. In a 2010 interview
with The Guardian, Higgins re-
counted a pivotal call from his
accountant.
“HeaskedmewhatIwanted

togetoutofmywriting,”Higgins
said.“IrepliedthatIwasn’treally
sure, before adding as a joke it
wouldbenicetomakeamillion
by the time I retired. He then
said: ‘Well you’re a bloody fool.
Because you’ve just earned that
much this week. So, what are
yougoing todoabout it?’”
He was advised to leave

England because of 1970s taxa-
tion rates and settled with his
familyon Jersey.
TheEagleHasLandedbecame

morepopularafterthe1976film
adaptation was released.
Michael Caine, Donald
Sutherland and Robert Duvall
were among the stars of the
eponymouslynamedmoviethat
wasaboxoffice success.
Inastatement,HarperCollins

chief executive Charlie

Redmayne said Higgins’ death
marked“theendof anera.”
“I’ve been a fan of Jack

Higgins for longer than I can re-
member.Hewasaclassicthriller
writer:instinctive,tough,relent-
less,”hesaid.
“TheEagleHasLandedandhis

other Liam Devlin books, his
later Sean Dillon series, and so
many others were and remain
absolutelyunputdownable.”
Patterson wrote nearly 80

books,most under thepseudo-
nym of Jack Higgins. Other
Higginstitles includedTheEagle
HasFlown,AngelofDeath,Dayof
Reckoning, andADarker Place.
According to his publisher’s

website, the novels have sold
more than 250million copies
andbeentranslatedintodozens
of languages.

The Eagle Has Landed author Jack Higgins dies at 92

HenryPattersonwroteunder thepseudonymJackHiggins

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,APRIL 10

IMRANKHAN,whowas ousted
as Pakistan’s primeminister af-
terlosingavoteofnoconfidence
in the early hours of Sunday,
made a botched attempt to re-
place the country’s Army chief,
General Qamar Javed Bajwa,
ahead of the vote,multipleme-
dia reports indicated.
BBCUrdureportedthatahel-

icopter carrying “twouninvited
guests” landed at Khan’s resi-
denceonSaturdaynight,andthe
twowere escorted byArmy sol-
dierstotheinteriorofthepalatial
building. The twomet alone for
45minuteswithKhan.Themeet-
ingwas not held in a cordial at-
mosphere, thereportsaid.
“The PrimeMinister had is-

sued orders an hour ago to re-
move one of the high officials
who came tomeet him. So the
uninvitedarrival of theseguests
was unexpected for the Prime
Minister,”accordingtothereport.
It further said thatKhanwas

expecting that the helicopter
would bring his “newly ap-
pointed official”, instead of the
twothat it actuallybrought.
The report also said that the

attempted effort for a “change”
failed as the DefenceMinistry

didnotissuethenecessarynoti-
fication for theappointment.
The BBCdid not identify the

“uninvited guests”, but it is be-
lievedthattheywerelikelytohave
beenGeneral Bajwaand ISI chief
LtGenNadeemAhmedAnjum.
TheArmyrejectedthereport

and termed it a “typical propa-
ganda” story. It said in a state-
mentthatthearticlewas“totally
baselessandapackof lies”.
Khanhasalsosaidtherewas

no truth to reports that hewas
tryingtoremovetheArmychief.
The Express Tribunenewspa-

per reported that an emergency
petitionwasfiledintheIslamabad
High Court on Saturday night
seekingtorestrainKhanfromde-
notifying Gen Bajwa as Army
chief.Accordingtothepetition, it
wasfiledto“upholdthe...manda-
toryconstitutionalprovisionwith
regard to identification of the
term”of theArmychief.
Khanapparently lost support

of thepowerfulArmyafterhere-
fusedtoendorsetheappointment
of the ISI chief lastyear.Heeven-
tuallyrelented,butitpurportedly
souredhistieswiththearmy.PTI

SYEDRAZAHASSAN
&GIBRANNAIYYAR
PESHIMAM
ISLAMABAD,APRIL 10

SHEHBAZ SHARIF, the person
most likely tobePakistan’snext
primeminister, is little known
outside his home country but
hasareputationdomesticallyas
aneffectiveadministratormore
thanasapolitician.
The younger brother of

three-time PM Nawaz Sharif,
Shehbaz,70, ledasuccessfulbid
bytheOppositioninParliament
to topple Imran Khan in a no-
confidencevoteearlyonSunday
that Khan’s supporters tried for
hours toblock.
AnalystssayShehbaz,unlike

Nawaz, enjoys amicable rela-
tionswithPakistan’smilitary.
Pakistan’s generals have di-

rectlyintervenedtotopplecivil-
ian governments three times,
and no PM has finished a full
five-year term since the coun-
try’s independence.

Khan’s ouster was a chance
tomake a fresh start, Shehbaz,
the joint Opposition candidate
toreplaceKhan,toldParliament
soonafterthevote.“Anewdawn
hasstarted... thisalliancewillre-
buildPakistan,”hesaid.
Shehbazisbestknownforhis

direct, “can-do” administrative
style, which was on display
when,aschiefministerofPunjab
province,heworkedcloselywith
ChinaonBeijing-fundedprojects.
He also said in an interview

last week that good relations
withtheUnitedStateswerecrit-
icalforPakistan,instarkcontrast
to Khan’s recently antagonistic
relationshipwithWashington.
There are still several proce-

dural stepsbefore Sharif canbe-
comePakistan’s23rdPM,butthe
Oppositionhasconsistentlyiden-
tifiedhimasitssolecandidate.
Ifhedoestakeontherole,an-

alystssay,Sharifwillnotactwith
full independence as he will
have to work on a collective
agenda with the others
Opposition parties and his
brother,Nawaz,whohasbeenin
London for thepast twoyears.
As chief minister of Punjab,

Pakistan’s most populous
province, Shehbaz Sharif
planned and executed a num-
ber of ambitious infrastructure
projects, including Pakistan’s
first modern mass transport
system in Lahore.
Accordingtolocalmedia,the

outgoingChineseconsulgeneral
wrotetoSharif lastyearpraising
his “PunjabSpeed”executionof
projects under the China-
PakistanEconomicCorridorini-
tiative. The diplomat also said
Sharif and his party would be
friends of China in government
or inopposition. REUTERS

ELIZABETHPIPER&
ZOHRABENSEMRA
KYIV,BUZOVA,APRIL 10

RUSSIAN FORCES continued
shellingtargetsineasternUkraine
onSunday,asWashingtonsaidit
wouldmeet Kyiv’s request for
moremilitary aid by providing
“theweaponsitneeds”todefend
itself againstRussia.
Russia has failed to take any

major cities since it launched its
invasion on Feb 24, butUkraine
says it has been gathering its
forces in the east for amajor as-
saultandurgedpeopletoflee.
Russian forces fired rockets

into Ukraine’s Luhansk and
Dnipropetrovsk regions on
Sunday, officials said. Missiles
completelydestroyedtheairport
inthecityofDnipro,saidValentyn
Reznichenko, governor of the
centralDnipropetrovskregion.
Russia’s defence ministry

saidthathigh-precisionmissiles
haddestroyedtheheadquarters
of Ukraine’s Dnipro battalion in
the townof Zvonetsky.
Since Russia invaded,

Zelenskyy has appealed to
Westernpowerstoprovidemore

defence help, and to punish
Moscowwithtoughsanctions.
US national security adviser

Jake Sullivan told ABC News:
“We’re going to get Ukraine the
weapons it needs to beat back
the Russians to stop them from
takingmorecitiesandtowns.”

REUTERS

SHIRISHBPRADHAN
KATHMANDU,APRIL 10

NEPAL’S CENTRAL bankhas an-
nounced a ban on the import of
vehicles andother luxury items,
citingliquiditycrunchanddeclin-
ingforeignexchangereserves,de-
spitegovernmentassurancesthat
the economywill not go into a
tailspinlikeSriLanka.
NepalRastraBank(NRB),the

country’s central bank, issued
this directive last week after a
high-levelmeetinghereconsist-
ingofofficialsfromNepal’scom-
mercialbanks.
“Wehavebeenseeing symp-

tomsthattheremaybesomekind
of crisis in the economy,mainly
because of growing imports.
Therefore,wehavediscussedhalt-
ing the imports of those items
which arenot immediately nec-
essary,” NRB spokesperson
GunakharBhattasaid.
Since July 2021, Nepal has

seen a decline in forex reserves
due to the surging imports, de-
clininginflowsofremittanceand
meagre earnings from tourism
andexports.
By February 2022, the

Himalayancountry’sgrossforex
reserves had decreased 17 per
cent to$9.75billion from$11.75
billioninmid-July2021,accord-
ing tocentralbank figures.
The forex reserves are now

only enough to sustain the im-
portofgoodsandservicesfor6.7
months,belowthecentralbank’s
target forat leastsevenmonths.
However, despite the high

balance of payment deficit,
Nepal’s Finance Minister
JanardhanSharmaassuredthat
the Himalayan nation is not
headed in the direction of
Sri Lanka. PTI

JOHNLEICESTER&
THOMASADAMSON
PARIS,APRIL 10

FRENCH POLLING agency pro-
jections show President
Emmanuel Macron and far-
right rival Marine Le Pen lead-
ing in the first roundof France’s
presidential election.
Ifborneoutbyofficialresults,

the twowill advance to a presi-
dential runoff on April 24with
strong echoes of their last face-

off inthe2017election.Thepro-
jections showMacron with a

comfortable first-round lead
Sunday of 27-29% support,
aheadofLePen,whoisexpected
tocapture23-24%of thevote.
Butthesecondroundislikely

tobe tight.
Theelection’s resultwill im-

pactEurope’sdirectionasittried
to contain Russia and thehavoc
wreaked by Russian President
VladimirPutin’swaronUkraine.
The April 24 runoff appears set
topitthecentristpresidentseek-
ing tomodernise the economy
andstrengthenEuropeancoop-

erationagainstthenationalistLe
Pen, who has seen a popularity
boost after tapping into voter
angerover rising inflation.
In2017,Macron trouncedLe

Pen by a landslide to become
France’syoungestmodernpres-
ident. That win for the former
banker—now44—wasseenas
a victory against populist, na-
tionalist politics, coming in the
wakeofDonaldTrump’selection
totheWhiteHouseandBritain’s
vote to leave the European
Union,both in2016. AP

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
COLOMBO,APRIL 10

SRI LANKA’Smain Tamil party,
the Tamil National Alliance
(TNA), said on Sunday that it is
readytosupporttheOpposition
inmovingano-confidencemo-
tion against the government of
President Gotabaya Rajapaksa
and is prepared to impeach the
embattled leader.
Sri Lanka’smain Opposition

party, the Samagi Jana
Balawegaya (SJB) on Friday an-
nounced that itwillmove a no-
confidencemotion against the

governmentofGotabayaasithas
failedtotakestepstoaddressthe
concernsof thepublic amid the
economiccrisis.

Opposition leader Sajith
Premadasaalsocalledfortheex-
ecutive presidency to be abol-
ished, saying power should be
divided between the executive,
legislatureand judiciary.
“Wewillbecompelledtosup-

portthemainOppositionparty’s
movestobringinavoteofnocon-
fidence and an impeachment
againstthePresident.Thegovern-
mentmustunderstandthepub-
lic demand for the Rajapaksa
family to quit,” TNA spokesper-
sonMASumanthiransaid.
TheTNAdelegationhadmet

Gotabaya lastmonth and asked
him to keep the basics of the

13th Amendment intact and
comeupwithapoliticalsolution
that gives them more power
throughanewconstitution.
The TNAwants full devolu-

tion under the 13th
Amendment as central govern-
ments have over the years
shown reluctance to meet the
demand for police and land
powers to theprovinces.
The 13th Amendment pro-

vides for devolutionof power to
the Tamil community. India has
beenpressingSriLankatoimple-
ment the Amendment, which
wasbrought inafter the Indo-Sri
Lankanagreementof1987.

PTI&REUTERS
LONDON,APRIL 10

AN INTERNAL inquiry has been
launchedintohowthetaxaffairs
of Akshata Murty, daughter of
Infosys co-founder Narayana
Murthy,were leaked to anews-
paper,accordingtoUKmediare-
portsonSunday.
The investigation will look

into how the information about
the non-domicile status of the
wife of Rishi Sunak, the UK’s
ChancelloroftheExchequer,was
passed on to The Independent
newspaper,whichfirstpublished
thestoryearlier thisweek.
According to The Sunday

Times, Sunak’s teambelieves an
Opposition Labour Party sup-

porting government official
dubbed“redthroat”isresponsi-
ble for the leak.
“There’s going to be a full

CabinetOffice andHMTreasury
investigation intowho had that
informationandifanyonehasre-
quested that information,” the
paper quoted an unnamed sen-
iorgovernmentofficialassaying.

The revelation that the
Sunak’s wife, who is an Indian
national, was “non-domiciled”
intheUKfortaxpurposesmeant
shewasnotlegallyboundtopay
taxesonheroverseasearnings.
This led to allegations of

hypocrisy from the Opposition,
pointing to recent tax rises im-
posed by the Indian-origin fi-
nanceminister.
On Friday, Akshata an-

nounced that she would pay
tax in theUKonall her income
in order to avoid the issue be-
ing a continued “distraction”
for her husband.
The Sunday Times also re-

ported that Sunak considered
whether he should resign after
the revelation about his wife’s
taxescausedacontroversy. PTI

SecuritywastightenedoutsidePakistan’sParliamentamidthe
trustvotethattookplaceintheearlyhoursofSunday.Reuters

ImranKhan

Islamabad: “Wewelcome (you)
backtothepuranaPakistan,”top
Opposition leader Bilawal
Bhutto Zardari said on Sunday,
aftertheousterof ImranKhanas
Pakistanprimeminister.
Khan had came to power in

2018with promises to create a
‘NayaPakistan’.
“Iwould like to congratulate

thewholenationandthisHouse,
asforthefirsttimeinthehistoryof
thecountry,ano-confidencemo-
tionhas succeededandwehave
madehistory,”Bilawal,chairman
ofthePakistanPeoplesParty,said.
“Today,onApril10,2022,wewel-
come [you] back to the purana
Pakistan,”headded. PTI

Before ouster, Imran
tried to sack Pak
Army chief: reports

Welcome back to
purana Pakistan:
Bilawal Bhutto

Beijing: Chinese statemedia on
Sunday sounded upbeat about
the prospect of Shehbaz Sharif
becomingthenewprimeminis-
terofPakistanaftertheousterof
ImranKhan,sayingtiesbetween
ChinaandPakistan“couldbebet-
ter thanunderKhan”.
AnewPakistangovernment

willbeformedmostlikelyunder
Shehbaz,theyoungerbrotherof
three-timeformerprimeminis-
ter Nawaz Sharif, after
Parliament reconvenes on
Monday tovote foranewPM.
“The potential successor of

Khan is from the Sharif family,
whichhasbeenpromotingChina-
Pakistan ties for a long time, and
cooperation between the two
countries could be even better
thanunderKhan,”anarticleinthe
state-runGlobalTimessaid. PTI

Shehbaz better for
ties with Beijing:
China state media

Frontrunner for next Pak PM
seen as ‘can-do’ administrator

ShehbazSharif

Nepal bans
import of luxury
items as foreign
exchange
reserves decline

JEFFREYHELLER
JERUSALEM,APRIL 10

ISRAELI FORCES killed two
Palestinianwomen on Sunday
afteronerantowardstroopsand
the other stabbed a soldier in
separate incidents in the occu-
piedWest Bank, Israeli security
officials said.
The bloodshed follows a

stringofdeadlyattacks in Israel.
TherehavealsobeenIsraeliraids
inandaroundtheWestBankcity
of Jenin, a militant stronghold,
against what Prime Minister
NaftaliBennetthascalled“anew
waveof terrorism”.
Noweaponwasfoundonthe

body of the woman shot in
Bethlehemaftersheignoredsol-
diers’ calls andwarning fire to
stopapproaching,theIsraelimil-
itary said, adding that it had
launchedan investigation.
In the second incident, a

womanarmedwithaknifewas
shot dead after she slightly
woundedaparamilitaryborder
policeman in Hebron, outside
the Tomb of the Patriarchs,
whichMuslimscall al-Ibrahimi
mosque, Israeli security offi-
cials said.
The Palestinian Health

Ministryconfirmedbothdeaths.
Israeli forces have been on

high alert following attacks by
threemembers of Israel's Arab
minority and two Palestinians
from theWest Bank that have
killed 14 people in Israel since
lateMarch.
More than 20 Palestinians,

many of them armed, have
been killed by Israeli forces
since January, while
Palestinians have reported a
rise in violence by Israeli set-
tlers in theWest Bank. AP

West Bank on
edge after more
bloodshed;
Israeli forces kill
two Palestinians

CRISIS INSRI LANKA

Tamil alliance says ready to back Opp
in no-confidence vote against Gotabaya

Pressurehasbeenmounting
onSriLankanPresident
GotabayaRajapaksaamid
theeconomiccrisis

InanareadamagedbyRussianshelling inKharkiv,Ukraine,
onSunday.Reuters

Belgrade: Russian ally
Serbia took the delivery of
a sophisticated Chinese
anti-aircraft system in a
veiledoperationthisweek-
end, amid Western con-
cerns that an armsbuildup
intheBalkansat thetimeof
the war in Ukraine could
threatenthefragilepeace in
the region.Media andmili-
taryexpertssaidSundaythat
six Chinese Air Force Y-20
transport planes landed at
Belgrade’s civilian airport
early Saturday, reportedly
carrying HQ-22 surface-to-
air missile systems for the
Serbianmilitary. AP

China delivers
missiles to Serbia

FRENCHPRESIDENTIALELECTION

Macrongreetssupporters
aftervoting, inLeTouquet,
France,onSunday.AP

Report: UK inquiry launched into
Akshata Murty’s tax affairs leak

AkshataMurtywithher
husbandRishiSunak

Macron, far-right rival Le Pen set for runoff

US commits to arms
supply as battle looms
in eastern Ukraine
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Market Watch
FOUROFTOP 10COSLOSE`1LCRINM-CAP
NewDelhi: Thecombinedmarketvaluationof fourof the10mostvalued
firmstumbledRs1,05,848.14crore lastweek,withTCSandInfosys
emergingthebiggest laggards.ThemarketvaluationofRILeroded
Rs25,503.68croreandthatofBajajFinancedippedRs2,999.9crore.PTI

INTERVIEWWITHRACHELKYTE

ACCORDINGTORACHELKYTE,
Dean of The Fletcher School at
TuftsUniversityandamemberof
theUNSecretary-General’shigh-
leveladvisorygrouponclimateac-
tion,theanswertothequestionof
what theworld achieved at the
2021Glasgowclimate talks, and
whathappens fromhereon, de-
pends in largepartonwhereyou
live.WhilegoingintotheGlasgow
summit,countries’commitments
hadputtheworldonatrajectoryof
warmingabout2.9°Cthiscentury,
wellbeyondthe1.5°Cgoal,India’s
announcement in Glasgow on
reaching net zero emissions by
2070andgenerating50per cent
of its energy fromrenewablesby
2030,hashelpedlowerthattrajec-
tory.ShetellsANILSASIwhilethat
maynotbeenough,asevidenced
by thebleakoutlook in the latest
IPCCreport,countriesarelikelyto
return for the next roundof cli-
mate talks inNovember2022 in
Sharm el-Sheikh, Egypt, with
strongercommitmentstoputthe
worldontrackfor1.5°C,sheadds.
Editedexcerpts:

ThelatestIPCCreportprojects
thatwithoutimmediateand
deepemissionsreductions
acrossallsectors,limiting
globalwarmingto1.5°Cis
beyondreach.Howdoyou
readthepredictions?
Well, we’ve beenwarned ...

andstillweputourhandinthefire.
The cost of notdoinganything is
wayhigher ... But theproblemis,
we’vebeentoldthatalotoftheso-
lutionscanbedeployed,thatthey
can be deployedmore cheaply
thanwethinktheycan.Thattonot
deploy themwouldbemoreex-
pensive.Andwestilldon’tdoany-
thing.And, andyes, it’s difficult. I
mean, these aremassive transi-
tions. But that’swhatwehave to
focus on ... But I think the other
thingthat’sevidentisthatweleft
itforsolate...
Thisisthefirsttimethatcarbon

removalhasbeensocentrallydis-
cussed. So thatmeans changing
our relationshipwithnature, be-
cause itmeanspaying farmers to
keepthecarboninthesoil,itmeans
stoppingdeforestation,reforesting
landscapes,andallofthetechnolo-
gieson(carbon)capture...So,atthe
moment,thoseareveryexpensive.
They’ll get cheaper,butwe’ve left
ittothepointnow,wherewehave
tousealltechnicalexpertiseanda
lotof cash topull this stuff outof
the atmosphere becausewe’re
having apolitical debate. About
whetherornot,wego to renew-
ablesquicklyenough.Andit’sapo-
liticaldebate,becausetheopposi-
tion to that isnote fromordinary
people.Theoppositiontothatisthe
oil andgas lobby.So thesepeople
areinthesystem,andareallowed
thiskindofstrangleholdonpoliti-
caldecisionmaking,andit’sgoing
to costus thereforemore than it
shouldtomakethetransition.

YourviewsonIndia’s
approachatGlasgow,the
earlycommitmenton
renewablesandthe
subsequentinterventionon
phasingdowncoal?
I thinkwhatwas really very

strong about Prime Minister
(Narendra)Modi’sannouncement
inGlasgowwasthe50%ofenergy
coming through renewables by
2030.Becausethatisreallyambi-
tious... On the debate over the
phased out or phase down (of
coal),thatIunderstoodverymuch
tobetheChinaandIndiaperspec-
tive: look,we’vemadeour com-
mitments.Howwegetthereisour
business.Soyou’renotgoingtomi-
cromanageus.Imean,that’swhat
I saw… Now, of course, India
wantsalotof investmentcoming
inaswell.Anditneedsthatinvest-
ment inorder tomake sure that
thegridissmartenoughtoabsorb
alltherenewablestospeedupthe
transitionandtohelpwiththeso-
cialdisruptionofthetransitionand
tohelpestablish scaleandspeed
perhaps in green hydrogen or
whatever.
And India shouldbeahugely

investablepropositionfortherest
oftheworld.BecauseIthinkwe’ve
gottomakesurethatIndiameets
its green targets.And thenwe’ve
got tomake sure that India be-
comesagreenpowerhouse…
ButIthinkthere’sthisgeneral

understandingofthecountrylike
India, youcan’tgetoutof coal to-
morrow,right?Andthathastobe
amanaged transitionwithhuge
socialimplications,andthatIndia
shouldgethelpwith that. So the
SouthAfrica deal is important...
Then as a community, the focus
canbeonhowtoreplicateSouth
Africa in other coal dependent
economies(theUS,theUK,France,
GermanyandtheEuropeanUnion
havepledgedupwardsof 8.5bil-
liondollarstohelpSouthAfricafi-
nance a quicker transition from
coal). So there’s a coalitionbeing
built to support Indonesia and
thenVietnam. India is a littledif-
ferent.Indiadoesn’tneedaninter-
nationalcoalition...butIndiawants
the support to come alongside.
And that’swhat JohnKerry and
everybodyhasgottodo.

Therearemultipleparadoxes
inthetransitionitself.For

instance,thewind,solarand
windhavegottencheaper,
electricvehiclesarebeing
pushed,butalloftheminerals
thatareneededforthese
transitionsareexpensiveand
theirexploitationdegradesthe
environment.Beitcopper,
lithium,nickel,cobaltor
silicon.AndthewarinUkraine
hascomplicatedsupplychains
further.Also,India’sEVpushis
notthesameasinNorway,
where99percentofthe
electricityishydro?
So first of all, the solar supply

chains are highly dependent on
oneregioninChina.Thewarinthe
Russian invasionof Ukrainehas
alsobroughtallthewaytothetop
of theagenda, people’s nervous-
nessaroundsovereigntyofsupply
chains,rightandhavingsupplyse-
curity.Thatsupplychainisalsodis-
rupted.BecauseofCovid,andbe-
causeofeventsinChina,andnow
thewar. So justat the timewhen
wewant to rampup,we’ve real-
izedthatwe’vegotthishighlyde-
pendentsupplychainwithprob-
lems added, which is entirely
disruptive.You’rebeginningtosee
effectsof inflationon the renew-
ableenergymarketaswell.
We’re just starting to see

pricesofsolarPVandwindgoup
again,forthefirsttimein10years
likethis.Thenyou’vegotthecom-
modity supply chains into the
electricmobility revolution. And
thenIthink,again,there’sasecu-
rity of supply issue, the domi-
nanceofChina.
Also, theveryvulnerable and

weakgovernanceregimesinsome
oftheplacesthatwedependupon
(for supplies). Yeah, soof course,
theanswertoallof thisisinnova-
tion. So in innovating, youneed
less lithium or whatever. And
you’reobviouslyrecyclingthecir-
cular economy, the extent to
whichyoucanrecycle.Aswedis-
coverastrategicdependency,then,
youknow,howdoyougetaround
that?So,Idon’tthinkit’seasyatall.
Andthefrustratingthingfromthe
point of viewof the scientists is
that they’vebeenwarningus for
30years.Wedidn’t doanything.
Sonowwe’vegottogetouractto-
gether reallyquickly togetoutof
thismess...

FULLINTERVIEWON
www.indianexpress.com

INVESTRS7,707CRORE INDOMESTICEQUITIES

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,APRIL10

AFTERMASSIVEnet outflows to
thetuneofRs1.48lakhcrorefrom
equities in the last sixmonths
from October 2021 to March
2022, foreignportfolio investors
haveturnednetbuyersinAprilso
far by infusing Rs 7,707 crore in
domesticequities(includingsec-
ondaryandIPOmarkets).
FPIsalsoputinRs1,403crore

in the debtmarkets during the
periodunderreview,afterpulling
outanetRs8,705croreinthelast
two months (February and
March), according toNSDLdata.
Withthis, totalFPI investmentis
Rs8,276crore inApril so far.
Foreigninvestorswithdrewa

netRs1.4lakhcrorefromequities
intheentireFY22.DespitetheFPI
pullout,theNSENiftyrose19per
cent in the same period, on the
backofsupportfromdomesticin-

stitutionsandretail investors.
Analysts said FPIs have now

factored in the US Federal
Reserve move to tighten the
monetarypolicy. TheUS central
bankhashikedinterestratesand
indicatedwithdrawal of liquid-
ityfromthesystemtofightinfla-
tion.FPIoutflowswerelargelyon
the back of anticipation of rate

hike by the US Federal Reserve,
and later, due to the deteriorat-
inggeopoliticalenvironmentfol-
lowing Russia’s invasion of
Ukraine.
However, analysts said it

wouldstillbeslightlypremature
tocall itachangeintheFPItrend
and it will be prudent towatch
how the scenario unfolds over

thenextfewweeksormonthsto
getmoreclarity.
Theinflowindicatesthatfor-

eign investors are almost done
with the recalibration exercise
of their portfolios owing to the
current scenario. Also, the re-
cent correction in the equity
markets have opened invest-
mentopportunities,whichFPIs

wouldhavesoughtasagooden-
trypoint, headded.
FPIs had pulled out over Rs

50,000 crore in the month of
March.Asaresult,forexreserves
recordedthehighesteverfall for
theweek ended April 1, sliding
by$11.173billionto$606.475bil-
lionas thecurrencycameunder
pressure due to geopolitical de-
velopments.
The steep fall in the foreign

exchange reserveswas because
of adecline in the core currency
assets,whichdeclinedby$10.727
billion to $539.727 billion.
Typically, the RBI intervenes in
themarkettoreducevolatilityin
the currencymarket by selling
fromitsreserveskitty.
Shrikant Chouhan, head-eq-

uity research (retail), Kotak
Securities,saidFPIsflowsareex-
pected to remain volatile in the
near termgiven the headwinds
intermsofelevatedcrudeprices
andinflation,amongothers.

‘Costof not
doinganything
iswayhigher’

‘India should be a hugely
investable proposition
for the rest of the world’

DEEPAJAINANI,
VIKASSRIVASTAVA&
SAJANCKUMAR
LUCKNOW/MUMBAI/
CHENNAI,APRIL10

APEAKINGsummer, coupled
withan industrial revival, has
ledtoahugepowershortagein
thecountry. Evenas thegov-
ernmentclaimsitispullingout
all thestops toavoidanation-
widepowercrisis,worsening
of fuel stocks at thermal sta-
tionsislikelytocrippleelectric-
itysuppliesintheweeksahead.
Electricityshortageroseto

80millionunits(MUs)onApril
7,closetoanall-timehighof82
MUseenonOctober12,2021,
andupfromadailyaverageof
just19.7MUinMarch.Supply
shortage during peak hours
was6,124megawatt(MW)on
April7,evenhigherthanthere-
cent high of 5,591 MW
(October12).
The states that have al-

readystartedwitnessingtem-
porary power outages in the
last few days are Andhra
Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh,
Bihar, Jharkhand, Punjab,
Haryana, Rajasthan, Telan-
gana and Uttar Pradesh.
Maharashtra, Gujarat and
TamilNadu, themost indus-
trialised states, are trying to
hard to avoid load shedding
by letting the state-runutili-
ties buy expensive power -
from gencos under short-
termarrangementsandeven
fromthespotmarket.
Statingthatthecurrentsit-

uation is a “fallout of a high
prices of imported coal and
gas,whichincreasedthepres-
sureondomestic coal suppli-
ers” rather thanany laxityon
thedomestic coal front or on
thepart of railways in trans-
portingthe fuel,UnionPower
SecretaryAlokKumar told FE
that the current level of coal
stocks at power plants (24.5
million tonne)would suffice
for12days,atthecurrentlevel
ofconsumption.Headdedthat
itwas ‘almost impossible’ to
change the logisticsdesign in
short term, but listedout the
stepstakenbythegovernment
toavertamajorpowercrisis.
“Domestic coal produc-

tionandtransportationbythe
railways are being increased
to themaximumlevel possi-
bleintheshortterm.Wehave
alsoadvisedstatesandpower
companies owned by the
Centre likeNTPC andDVC to
importcoal forblending,and
this has started happening.
Our utilitieswill also import
around9milliontonneofcoal
by June,without putting any
additionalpressureontrans-
portationofdomesticcoalby
therailways.”FE

SECTORWATCH
ENERGY

RachelKyte

Many states face
power outage

EV retail sales zoom over
three-folds in FY22: FADA
Electric vehicle (EV) retail sales in the countrywitnessed
an over three-fold jump last fiscalwith two-wheeler
offtake leading the segment, according to FADAdata

Source: FADA/PTI

EVSALEShadstoodat
1,68,300units in the2019-20
fiscal, it noted. (FADA), electric
passenger vehicle retail sales
stoodat17,802during the last
fiscal, upover three-fold from
4,984units inFY21

TATAMOTORS led the
segmentwith retails of 15,198
units and amarket share of
85.37 per cent in the vertical

Electric two-wheeler retail
sales last fiscal stood at
2,31,338units, a jumpof over
five-fold from41,046units in
2020-21

Total EV retails reached
4,29,217 units in
2021-22, a rise of three-
fold from1,34,821 units
in the financial year
2020-21, according to
the Federation of
Automobile Dealers
Associations

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI,APRIL10

SUBHASH SINGH, a vegetable
sellerinNewDelhi’sLajpatNagar,
is not a user of the Unified
Payment Interface (UPI), yet a
chunkofhisdailyearningshappen
ontheplatform.Hehasbeenpark-
ing his cart in front of a grocery
storeforabouttwoyearsnow,and
intheprocess,hasbefriendedthe
storeownerwhoacceptsUPIpay-
mentsonhisbehalf.
As thecoronaviruspandemic

hit India,Singhsays,morepeople
have started paying digitally
throughUPI.Thatwaswhenhere-
alisedthathehadtofindawayto
acceptthesepayments.But,there
was a problem: Singh does not
havethedigitalliteracytooperate
a smartphonebecauseofwhich
hehasneverpurchaseda smart-
phoneandmore importantly, he
does not have a bank account –
twokey requisites to join theUPI
ecosystemright now.While the

ReserveBankofIndiahassaidthat
itwilllaunchaversionofUPIcalled
UPI123Pay for feature phones
without internetaccess, havinga
bankaccount is still necessary to
use the service. “My family de-
pends on my daily earnings.
WhateverIearntoday,weendup
finishingalargepartofittodayand
wedon’thaveanysavings.Sothere
hasneverbeenaneed toopena
bankaccount,” Singh saidwhen
askedwhyhedidnothaveabank
account. Singh is not alone.
According to a2018WorldBank
report,around190millionIndians
didnothaveabankaccount.
Realising Singh’s problems,

RajendraChaudhary,whoowns
the grocery store right behind
whereSinghparkshis vegetable
cart in LajpatNagar’sHblock, of-
feredtotakeUPIpaymentsonhis
behalf. He claims that there is
nothing in it for him, and he is
helpingSinghbecausethetwoof
themhavebecomefriends.“Isaw
hedidnothaveanyequipmentto
useUPI andbecausehis cartwas

parkedinfrontofmystoreall the
time,Iofferedtohelphimafterhe
askedmeaboutUPIwhenseveral

of his customers insistedonpay-
ingonline,”Chaudharysaid.
UPI recently crossed the $1-

trillionmark in transaction val-
ues for the financial year 2021-
22 after the payments system
crossed 5 billion transactions in
a month for the first time in
March, marking amajor land-
mark for the flagship payments
architecture which has gained
significantmomentuminadap-
tation inthe last fewyears.
Thepayments system,devel-

oped and managed by the
NationalPaymentsCorporationof
India,commandsalion’sshare in
thevolumeoftotalretailpayments
madeinthecountry.Accordingto
aMacquarie Securities report, in
FY22, around60per cent of the
volumeof India’sretailpayments
weredonethroughUPI.Theplat-
form is also expected to have
playedakeyroleinincreasingthe
adoptionofdigitalpaymentsinthe
country. The Reserve Bank of
India’s(RBI’s)digitalpaymentsin-
dex (DPI) for September 2021
stood at 304.06 compared to
270.59inMarch2021.
UPI isusedbymorethan500

million users, but even as a per-
centage of the population re-
mains to be onboarded to the
platform, it is fueling unlikely
friendships on the streets—be-
tweenmerchantswhocurrently
use UPI and those who don’t.
Singh says that on average, he
earns around Rs 600 every day,
andmorethanhalfofthat–close
toRs400–comestohimviaUPI.
At the end of each day, he sits
downwithChaudhary, the store
owner,whomaintainsalogbook
of the payments he receives on
UPI onbehalf of Singh andgives
him the amount for each day in
cash. This hasmade Singh and
Chaudharyclosefriends,hesays.
“I was even invited to his

daughter’sweddinglastyear.That
iswhat happenswhen you can
trust someonewithyourmoney,
and inmycase, amajorityofmy
earnings sit with Rajendra
(Chaudhary)throughouttheday,”
SinghtoldTheIndianExpress.
RinkuYadav,ahawkerinLajpat

Nagar’sCentralMarketwhosells

socksandhandkerchiefs, hasbe-
friendedSauravAggarwal,acom-
petitorwhosells thesame items,
foracceptingUPIpaymentsonbe-
half of him.He says that despite
thetwoofthembeingrivalsonthe
street,Aggarwalhasagreedtohelp
himwithdigital paymentsgiven
thesheernumberof peoplewho
prefer paying throughUPI. Like
Singh,thevegetablevendor,Yadav
toodoesn’townasmartphoneor
haveabankaccount. “Amajority
ofmy customers prefer paying
throughUPI, it hasbeen like that
for over two years now. I don’t
thinkpeople are carryinga lot of
cash thesedays evenwhen they
visit markets,” Yadav told The
IndianExpress.
“Even though Saurav

(Aggarwal) sells the same things
asme,herecognisesthatif Idon’t
acceptdigitalpayments,Iwillnot
makemuchmoneyinadaywhich
iswhyhe takespaymentsonmy
behalf.Wemaybe rivals on the
ground,butUPIhasmadeusgood
friends,”headded.

UNIFIED PAYMENT INTERFACE RECENTLY CROSSED $1-TRILLION MARK IN TRANSACTION VALUES FOR FY22

SubhashSingh(left), avegetableseller,withRajendra
Chaudhary,agrocerystoreownerwhohelpshim
withUPIpayments. SoumyarendraBarik

UPI spreads, but with banking access limited, friendships foster

THEINFLOWindicatesthat
foreign investors are al-
mostdonewiththerecali-
bration exercise of their
portfoliosowingtothecur-
rent scenario. Also, the re-
cent correction in the eq-
uitymarketshaveopened
investmentopportunities.

Recalibration
exerciseE●EX
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AI
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D

Afirst in6months: Mktfallachanceto
buydips,FPIsturnbuyersinAprsofar

TheBSE,Mumbai. Foreign investorswithdrewnet
`1.4 lakhcrore fromequities intheentireFY22. File

Kotak Mahindra Bank
staffer arrested over
‘cheating’ allegations

Musk’s agenda:
Shaking up
Twitter ‘Blue’
subscription

REUTERS
BENGALURU,APRIL10

ELONMUSK,TwitterInc’sbiggest
shareholder,Saturdaysuggesteda
raftofchangestothesocialmedia
giant’sTwitterBluepremiumsub-
scriptionservice, includingslash-
ing itsprice, banningadvertising
andgivinganoptiontopayinthe
cryptocurrencydogecoin.
Musk,whodiscloseda9.2per

centstakeinTwitterjustdaysago,
wasofferedaseatonitsboard.
Twitter Blue, launched last

June, is its first subscriptionserv-
iceandoffers“exclusiveaccess to
premiumfeatures”onamonthly
subscriptionbasis,Twittersays.In
aTwitterpost, he suggested that
userswhosignupforTwitterBlue
shouldpaysignificantly less than
the current $2.99 amonth, and
should get an authentication
checkmarkaswellasanoptionto
payinlocalcurrency.

LENDERREFUTESALLALLEGATIONS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,APRIL10

THE LONAVALA City Police on
Saturday arrested a bank em-
ployeeforallegedlybeinginvolved
in a caseof cheating and forgery
whilegivinga loantoaLonavala-
basedhotelier.
Theaccusedhasbeen identi-

fiedasAlankarKhare, a loanoffi-
cerofKotakMahindraBank.
Thearrestcameadayafteran

FIRwas registeredagainst seven
officialsofofKotakMahindraBank
Ltd includingUdayKotak, Valy
Fernandes, Samprat Kamat,
AmberDarbari, PramodKrupal,
AlankarKhareandAbhijeetMagar.
Kotak Mahindra Bank has,

however, refuted all the allega-
tions,termingthemtobefalse.“A
borroweratourLonavalaBranch
has filed an FIR naming Kotak
Mahindra Bank officials at the

LonavalaPoliceStationwhereinhe
hasmade false allegations in the
contextofhisborrowingtransac-
tions. The bank acted in accor-
dancewiththeprevailinglawand
processesat all times.Weareco-
operatingwith the local authori-
ties,”saidRohitRao,spokesperson,
KotakMahindraGroup.
According to the the FIRwas

registeredbasedona complaint
filed by hotelier Ashok Purohit,
who alleged that the accused
cheatedhimbyusingdocuments
with forged signature. “Wehave
arrestedoneofthestaffersandare
probingiftherewasanyforgery,as
alleged...,” said Pune Rural
SuperintendentofPoliceAbhinav
Deshmukh. Meanwhile another
officialsaidUdayKotak’snamehas
beenadded in theFIRevenas so
farnodirectinvolvementofKotak
hascomeintotheprobe.
Thetransactionsallegedlytook

placebetween2014and2020.

BRIEFLY
FM,PSBmeet
NewDelhi:FinanceMinister
Nirmala Sitharaman is
scheduled tomeetheadsof
publicsectorbanks(PSBs)on
April23 toreviewperform-
anceoflendersandprogress
made by themon various
schemes launched by the
governmentforrevivalofthe
economybatteredbyCovid.

Goldimports
NewDelhi: India’s gold im-
ports,whichhaveabearing
onthecountry’s currentac-
countdeficit (CAD), roseby
33.34percent to$46.14bil-
lionduring the2021-22 fis-
calonaccountofhigherde-
mand,asperofficialdata.

Discoms’dues
New Delhi: COAI has said
spectrumpricingshouldbe
kept conducive tomarket
conditionsas5Gentailsup-
frontcapitalinvestmentsand
pricingradiowaveshighwill
onlypushplayersupagainst
thewall. PTI

Electricityshortage
roseto80million
units (MUs)onApr7,
closetoanall-time
highof82MUseen
onOctober12,2021



India lose0-3toNetherlands in thesemifinalsof JuniorWomen'sWorldCup

MIHIRVASAVDA
APRIL 10

IFTHEpurposeof the JuniorWorldCupis to
provideapeekintothefuture,thenthereare
plenty of reasons for the Indians to get ex-
cited.
Theunder-21sidelosttoTheNetherlands

3-0 in the semifinals on Sunday, but the
scoreline does not tell the entire story. For
three-quarters of thematch, India looked
their technically-superior opponents in the
eye,didn'tgivethemrespectanymorethan
whatwasneededandintheopening15min-
utes,evenoutplayedthem.Thetearsstream-
ingdownthefacesof theIndianplayers,and
therelievedlookontheDutchfacesafterthe
fulltimeprovidedamoreaccurateaccountof
thematch.
Heading into the tournament, The

Netherlands,who'vewonthemostnumber
of titles (three)were theodds-on favourites
to lift the trophyonceagain. Theydisplayed
thatauthorityon field, swattingasideevery
opponent they had faced somuch so that
their goalkeepersbarelyhadanything todo
throughout the group stage – heading into
thismatch, the Netherlands had gone four
hourswithoutconceding.
It would have been understandable if

India would've felt slightly intimidated by
Netherlands'overwhelmingsupremacybut
thebatchof '22knowsonlyonewaytoplay
–without any fear. That's how they earlier
defeatedGermany,whohammeredEngland
8-0 in thesecondsemifinal.
And so, right frompush back, they took

the game to their opponents. Inside the
opening 30 seconds itself, captain Salima
Tetemanagedtocreatethefirstgoal-scoring
opportunity, firing a ball towardsMumtaz
Khanwhosliced itover thecrossbar.
The Dutch had barely settled into the

match and India created another glorious
chance. Salima and Mumtaz combined
again,minutesafterthefirstattempt,butthis
time,Mumtaz's shot hit the goal post. India
wenton towin threepenalty corners in the
openingexchanges.
IndiawerecausingtheNetherlandsmore

problems in the opening 15minutes than
theyhadfacedintheentiretournament.Eric
Wonink's side didmost things right – had
more possession, better chances, andwon
penaltycorners.
Buttheyjustcouldn'tfindthebackof the

net.Almostalways,bigteamswillmakeyou
payif thechancesaren'tconverted. It'sales-
sontheunder-21slearnedthehardway.For,
itdidnottakealotfortheDutchtoshowtheir
class.

18-pass goal by the Dutch
In the 12th minute, a Dutch defender

pickedup theball near her 'D' andplayed it
squaretoateammateacoupleofyardsaway.

It lookedlikeaharmlesspassbutwithinsec-
onds,itturnedintosomethingreallydanger-
ous for India.
Theywentbackandforthat first,moved

from one flank to another as the ball ex-
changedstickswithprecisionandspeed.
TheIndianplayerswerechasingshadows

andbefore theyknewit, aone-twonear the
'D' from Luna Fokke to Noor Omrani sliced
openthedefence.
Omrani played a through ball towards

Tessa Beetsma, who expertly slotted it be-
yond Bichu Kharibam. For all their domi-
nance,Indiawerethefirsttoconcedefollow-
ing thisbrilliant18-passmove.
The Indian players, however, did not let

theirshouldersdrop.Upfront,SharmilaDevi
weaved herway past the Dutch defenders,
sprayingpasses to the forwards.
LalremsiamiandTeteprovidedthethrust

in the attacking third, where Beauty
Dungdung and Sangeeta were a constant
threat. IshikaChaudharyandPriyankamade
sure thebacklinedidnot lose its shape.
India showed enough resilience to keep

the scorelinewithin their reach going into
the final quarter but as theminutes were
ticking by, especially in the third quarter,
therewas an increasingdrop in their inten-
sity. That's where – during the third and
fourthperiods–India,asWoninkdescribed,
'let it slip'.
India barely saw the ball in the second

halfandasaconsequence,couldneithercre-
ate an opportunity for a field goal nor win
anypenaltycorner.
In the final 15minutes, as they tried to

press forward indesperation, they left their
defence vulnerable and the Netherlands
were too clinical to let the opportunity slip
by and settled the match with two quick
goals.
Coachesoftenargue that results in tour-

naments like these, which are designed to
developplayers,aresecondary.Theperform-
ances, although, do give an indication of
whatthefuturecouldhold.Inthatsense,the
Netherlands–whohavenowscored46goals
in the JuniorWorld Cup and conceded 0 –
lookoncoursetoextendingtheirdominance
at thesenior level.
India, awell-oiledunit,will hope the re-

silienceshownbytheplayersinthistourna-
ment will continue to reflect in the senior
side, givenmore than half-a-dozen players
have alreadymade their international de-
buts.
All’s not lost yet, however. On Tuesday,

India will take on England in the bronze
medalplayoff. It'sarepeatof the2013Junior
WorldCupthird-placematch.
Back then, India secured a first-ever

podiumfinish,aperformancethatusheredin
a new era for women's hockey in India.
Woninkwill hope his teamwill carry for-
ward that legacy.

Heartbreak, but future bright
REUTERS
MELBOURNE,APRIL 10

FERRARI’S Charles Leclerc claimed his sec-
ondwin of the Formula One seasonwith a
thumping, pole-to-flag victory at the
AustralianGrandPrixonSundayasRedBull's
world championMax Verstappen suffered
"dejavu"withanother retirement.
Leclerc's car was dominant on the up-

gradedAlbertParkcircuitastheMonagesque
sealed his fourth career winmore than 20
secondsaheadofRedBull'srunnerupSergio
Perez.Third-placedGeorgeRussell grabbed
hissecondpodiumandfirst forMercedes in
an encouraging day for the struggling con-
structors'champions.“Whataraceandwhat
pace,” saida thrilledLeclercon the teamra-
dio, having finishedmore than 20 seconds
ahead of Perez in the 58-lap race. “The car
was incredible today,welldoneguys.”
Winnerof theseason-openerinBahrain,

24-year-oldLeclerchasnowbuilta34-point
leadoverRusselltoemergeasearlyfavourite
for the drivers' championship. Ferrari’s cel-
ebrations were tempered by Carlos Sainz
crashing out shortly after the start, while
four-timesworldchampionSebastianVettel
ofAstonMartincrashedhiscaronhisreturn
after missing the opening races due to
COVID-19.
Verstappenwas second behind Leclerc

whenhisRB18carsufferedareliabilityprob-
lem and rolled to a halt during his 39th lap
withsmokebillowing.
“I smell some weird fluid,” said the

Dutchman before coming to a stop at turn
two. Yet he would have had little hope of
reeling in Leclerc. “I knew I could not fight
Charles so therewasnopoint to tryandput
pressureonhim,”VerstappentoldSky.

Ferrari’s Leclerc
claims thumping
pole-to-flag win
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DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI, APRIL 10

THE PAKISTAN Cricket Board's (PCB) pro-
posaltohaveanannual four-nationtourna-
ment which features Pakistan, India,
Australia and England did not find favour
withamajorityof the International Cricket
Council (ICC)members, it is learnt.
PCB'schiefRamizRajahadproposedthe

ideaduringthe ICCboardmeeting inDubai
onSundayandgaveadetailedplan.
TheIndianExpressunderstandsthatafew

boards did support the idea but majority
werenot in favourof it.
“He(Raja) spokeaboutat lengthbut the

majorityfelt it is important forboardstofo-
cus more on bilateral commitment. The
Asian Cricket Council (ACC) members felt
thatgoingaheadtheywillonlyhavetheAsia
Cup as amulti-team event in Asia and did
not back the four-nation tournament,” a
member,whoattended the ICCmeet said.
Atthesametime,otherboardswhodid-

n't feature in the proposal didn't like PCB's
idea of going ahead with the tournament
without them. Also, it was difficult to find
space in thepackedcalendar.
“At the same time the Future Tours

Programme is too tight, it's hard to get in a
new tournament at this stage for sure,” the
memberadded.
In an interactionwith this paper before

theICCtournament,Rajahadstatedthathe
was taking this proposal forward as an ICC
BoardmemberandnotasaPakistanCricket
Boardchief.
“It’s not Us versus Them, it’s Us versus

Us.ThelastgreatconceptwastheT20World
Cup, which was held in 2007. So nothing
new has come since that 2007 event, and
here’s an opportunity. This thing happens
in rugby, so we have a precedent. I’m just
hoping that we look at this concept as a
cricketingconceptandnotasapoliticalcon-
cept," Rajahad said.
IndiaversusPakistanbilateralcrickethas

cometoastopafter India'sstandtonotplay
until terror attacks are stopped on Indian
territory.However, IndiadoesplayPakistan
in ICC events and multilateral champi-
onships around the world.PCB chairman,
Raja later inthedaytweeted,“Greatdiscus-
sion regarding4Nations series todayat the
InternationalCricketCouncilmeet.Asacon-
cept it was welcomed and debated upon
and seen as promoting the interest of the
game.Fingerscrossed.MorewhenIamback
at theoffice tomorrow.”
InternationalCricketCouncilhaveleft to

its members to take the decision whether
tohavewomenTestmatchesornot.
AteamlikeIndiadoesn'thaveawomen's

Testmatch calendar as yet sadly. However,
theyhaveplayedPink-ballTests. In itspress
release, ICCinformedthatithasgrantedODI
status toanumberof Associatemembers.

“Followingtherecentdecisiontoexpand
the ICC Women's Championship to 10
teams, the ICC Board approved a recom-
mendationthatOneDayInternationalssta-
tus be extended to a number of Associate
Memberwomen's teamstoenable themto
progress to global qualifying events based
onODI rankings,” the International Cricket
Council said in its press release.The
International Cricket Council Boardmeet-
ingagreedwith therecommendation from
the International Cricket Council Men’s
CricketCommitteethatmoreneutralmatch
officials should be utilised as travel restric-
tionsareliftedwhilebuildingonthesuccess
of theuseof homeumpires.
In another decision, South Africa was

confirmed as the host of the inaugural ICC
U19Women’s T20World Cup 2023, to be
stagedinJanuarynextyearasa16-team,41-
matchevent.

Shah in committee
PTI adds:Board of Control for Cricket in

IndiasecretaryJayShahisoneof thenewin-
ductees in the International CricketCouncil
cricket committeewith former Sri Lankan
captain Mahela Jayawardene being reap-
pointedasformerplayer.NewZealandchief
coach Gary Stead, International Cricket
Council Elite Panel umpire JoelWilson and
MaryleboneCricketCommitteerepresenta-
tive JamieCoxarealsopartof thepanel.

PCB’s four-nation plan
doesn’t find favour with ICC

RamizRajahadproposedthe idea
duringthe ICCboardmeeting inDubai
onSunday FILE

Indiabarelysawtheball in thesecondhalf andasaconsequence, couldneither
createanopportunity fora fieldgoalnorwinanypenaltycorner. HOCKEY INDIA

CROSSWORD4711

ACROSS
1 Itenablesoneto turnone’s
handtomanythings (5)

4 NorthAmerica’s largestmeat
producer (7)

8 Eitherwayshe’svery timid(3)
9 Drawnwinereadytobeput
out (9)

10 Sortof thinkingof belongingto
theside (7)

11 Notall thenumbermaybe
burnt (5)

13 Fileanaccount in it - it’s easy
(6)

15 Discount for thepurchaserof a
beret? (6)

18 Agirl togooutwith (5)
19 Givenuptothe faithful
(7)

21 Somehowpulverisesomething
offensive (9)

23 Dannytakesher toheart
(3)
24 Shrink fromany last solution
(7)

25 Theymayrunout in time(5)

DOWN
1 and5Down: In its turn it
bringssuccessor riches
(5,2,7)

2 I’dupsetaclient just thesame
(9)

3 Arrangedatrip toseean
animal (5)

4 Stealawaybynight (6)
5 See1Down
6 Unlimitedchoice? (3)
7 Precedenceof command
(5)

12 Amain lineexpress? (4,5)
14 Constantquality (7)
16 Fairytaleonesshouldbehappy
(7)

17 Atenor iscurrentlyhelpless
(6)

18 Ray isout in thecountry
(5)

20 Newversegoes inanew
direction(5)

22 Inshapeandsizeone isvery
likeanother
(3)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr20)
The scope for
agreement today is
extensive. Yet you
may lookupon

differences of opinion as
helpful developmentswhich
are bound to lead to the
clarification of difficult and
unresolved issues. Feelings
can get in thewayof
harmonious solutions, so stick
to the facts.

TAURUS (Apr21 -May21)
There's an
optimisticmood
abroad, but you’re
still facing a series of

misjudgements and
miscalculations. Youmay look
backon thisweek’sminor
blunders and laughbut, at the
time, theymaynotbe so funny.
At least, otherpeopleprobably
won’t think so.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
Mercury, aplanet
with a special place
inyourhoroscope, is
the star of theweek,

formingand reforminga series
of intricatepatternswith a
whole sequenceof planets.
Therefore, youmust expect
sharp changesofmoodand
alterations inyourplans.

CANCER (June22 - July23)
Youmayhave to
backtrackona
numberof domestic
arrangements over

the comingweek.At timesyou
will imagine that control over
yourpersonal affairs is slipping
fromyourhands, a delusion
resulting fromMercury’s
mischievousmotion. You’re
beingwarned to start exerting
more control.

LEO (July24 -Aug23)
Most of youwill
experience some
misunderstanding
or other thisweek,

which is all themore reason to
be straight about your
intentions and clear about
your arrangements.
Relations atworkwill be
passionate, so avoid falling out
with thosewho feel
equally strongly.

VIRGO(Aug24 - Sep23)
Financial questions
will loomeven
larger thisweek
than last. Today’s

indications lookdecidedly
optimistic andyoumaybe
tempted to rush into rash
commitments.However, by
tomorrowthepicturewill start
to lookverydifferent indeed,
perhapsbecause reality
will hit.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct23)
Aserious set of
relationships from
Mercury to various
majorplanets is

going to forceyou to change
yourmind. Someconsolation
will beofferedby the fact that
manyof your friends and
colleagueswill themselvesbe
undecided, perhapsbecause
emotions are too strong.

SCORPIO (Oct24 -Nov23)
An intriguingaspect
betweenVenusand
Pluto is expected in
thenear future. You

mayalreadybebeginning to
feel the consequences, eagerly
anticipating a futuremeeting
or encounter.Onewordof
warning for theweek is to keep
a close eyeonyour cash.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Youcouldbe
playingadangerous
game if youare still
refusing to inform

otherpeople about your
arrangements or your genuine
feelings.When theyeventually
findout the real situation, they
mayhave cause to complain,
andyoumightbe forced to
back-track.

CAPRICORN(Dec23 - Jan20)
Professional plans
maycomeunstuck,
although this could
work toyour

advantage. If youare given
extra space to thinkagain, you
will be able tomake sure that
next timearoundyour
interests are givenahigher
priority.One thing tobe said in
your favour is that you learn
fromyourmistakes.

AQUARIUS (Jan21- Feb19)
Yourhighprinciples
are your greatest
strength.Do
questionyourown

beliefs, butpleasedon’t let
otherpeopleundermineyouor
persuadeyou to loweryour
standards. Theunderlying
pressures at themoment are
veryuncertain, but theydo
indicate that your interests
couldbebest servedbybeing
utterly selfless.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
Your romantic
aspirationswill be
directedoverseas.
Perhaps this is

becauseyou’replanninga
major trip to adistant
location.Orperhapsyou’re
awaitingnewsof a loved
one far away.At least, this
is an idealmoment to
buildbridges andmend
emotional fences.
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DifficultyLevel4s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Somemencanliveuptotheir loftiestidealswithoutevergoinghigherthana____.-Theodore
Roosevelt(8)

SOLUTION:BEECH,CHASM,TOUCAN,NUMBER
Answer:Somemencanliveuptotheirloftiestidealswithoutevergoinghigherthana
basement.-TheodoreRoosevelt

BCHEE ACOUNT

CHMAS NEURBM

SolutionsCrossword4710:Across:1Allegation,8Pecan,9Quartet,10Termini,11
India,12Agency,14Relief,17Reign,19Patella,21Sitters,22Giant,23Widescreen.
Down:2Lucerne,3Ennui,4Acquit,5Imagine,6Noted,7Athalf-mast,8Puts
across,13Contend,15Ill fame,16Spasms,18Intow,20Tiger.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

1. C.Leclerc (Ferrari) 71
2. G. Russell (Mercedes) 37
3. C.Sainz Jr. (Ferrari) 33
4. S.Pérez (RedBull) 30
5. L.Hamilton(Mercedes) 28

DRIVERSTANDINGS

Leclercwonhissecondraceafter
theseason-opener inBahrain.

Rank Driver (Team) Points

Great discussion regarding4
Nations series today at the ICC
meet. As a concept itwas
welcomedanddebateduponand
seenaspromoting the interest of
thegame. (Fingers crossedemoji)
Morewhen I ambackat the office
tomorrow.

RAMIZRAJA
PCB CHIEF, ONTWITTER



ABHISHEKPUROHIT
APRIL10

SHIMRON HETMYER revived a sluggish
Rajasthan Royals inningswith late hitting;
TrentBoult,andlaterYuzvendraChahal,allbut
sealedthevictoryforRRbeforeMarcusStoinis
tookLucknowSuperGiants tothebrinkwith
alast-gaspcounterattack.

Ashwin, a trendsetter?
WithtendeliveriestogointheRRinnings,

RAshwin,on28from23deliveries,walkedoff
the field and continuedonto theWankhede
dressingroomsteps.No.7RiyanParagtookhis
place;hefacedfourdeliveriesandscoredeight,
includingonesix.
Ashwinwas sent in atNo6 after RRhad

beenreducedto67for4 inthetenthover.RR
allrounderJimmyNeesham,whowasn’tplay-
ing this game, told theon-air commentators
during the RR innings that the planwas for
Ashwin and ShimronHetmyer to knock the
ball around for a fewovers, since therewere
several left,andforParagtothencomeinand
hitafewbigones.Therewasnomentionofre-
tiringanyoneout.
ItwasAshwin,infact,whohadkickstarted

the RR counterattack, when he lofted and
pulledoff-spinnerKGowthamforconsecutive
sixesinthe16thover.Butthoseremainedthe
onlyboundarieshewasabletohit.Inthe19th
overbowledbyAveshKhan,Ashwintookasin-
gleouttothesweeperandbegantowalkback
tothepavilion.
It is incredible that it took almost two

decadesofT20forabatsmantoretirehimself
out amid high stakes in theworld’s richest
cricketleague.Witheverydeliverycarryingthat
muchmoreweightage considering thereare
only 120 of them in an innings, you’d have
thought thenumber cruncherswouldhave
madeaconvincingcaselongagoforstuckbats-
men to strike themselves out.Of course, it is
easiersaidthandone,foritcaneasilyopenyou
toridiculeshouldthemovenotcomeoff,atthe
costofawicket.Besides,thereisthatbitabout
aprofessionalbatsmanbeingaskedtosacrifice
himselfinwhatisalreadyessentiallyaone-ball
gameforhim.
Law 25.4 on ‘Batters retiring’ allows a

batsmanto retireat any timewhentheball
is dead, upon informing the reason to the
umpires. If he is not retiring due to “illness,
injury or any other unavoidable cause”, he
can resume his innings only with the con-
sentof thefieldingcaptain. Ifhedoesnotre-
sumehisinnings,hewillberecordedashav-
ing ‘retired -out.’
This was only the fourth such case of a

batsmangettingdismissedthusinT20s.The
first, fittingly as well as surprisingly, was
Shahid Afridi for the Pakistanis against
Northamptonshirein2010,butthatcamein
a tourmatch after Lala hadhadhis fill, hav-
ingbashed42off14.Theothertwoinstances
occurredin2019,inagamebetweenBhutan
andMaldives, and in a Bangladesh Premier
League match. It is also fitting that it is
Ashwin, never shyof suggestionsand inno-
vations todrive thegame forward,whohas
become the first to retire out in the IPL. He
has already helped in getting the act of the
bowler running out the non-striker to no
longerbedeemedunfairplay. Thatmaynot
have started a trend of bowlers rushing to
runnon-strikersout,butthis latestactof re-
tiring himself maywell be onewhose time
hascome inT20.

Hetmyerwakesup
AfterAshwinexited,Hetmyerwentonto

demonstrate how quicklymomentum can
switchsidesinthisformat.Headingintothe
last three overs of the RR innings, Hetymer
was on 21 off 25, and RR on 115 for 4.
Hetmyer took 38 off his final 11 balls. He
went up against West Indies team-mate
JasonHolder,andwonthatbattle.Duringthe
break,he’dsayheknewwhatHolderwasup
to.Thetallallrounderservedupon-pacefull
deliveries,andHetmyerwallopedtheminto
the stands. Bowling in friendly mid-120s,
Holder’s offerings were easy to take apart.
He triedgoingwiderbutHetmyer, dropped
on 14 by Krunal Pandya at long-on off
Gowtham, reached out and hit Holder over
thestraighterboundary.

Boult swings and stings
Havingconceded50inthefinalthree,LSG

weretobenowstunnedbyTrentBoult’slethal
swing.Hewent round thewicket first ball to
KLRahul,andthatwasallheneeded.Itcurled
inlikeShaheenAfridi’smassivein-duckershad
inthe2021T20WorldCup,anduprootedthe
stumpspastRahul’sattemptedclip.Indicating
itwasaclearplantoRahul,Boultwentbackto
over thewicket to the incoming batsman,
Gowtham,asLSGtriedsomepinch-hittingin-
novationof theirown.Bigswing,sameresult,
thistimeleg-before.PrasidhKrishnatookout
Holderinthefourthwithasurpriseshortball
afterbeatinghimwithfuller,swingingones.

Stoinis stunner
Inhis firstmatch this IPL fivedays after

playing for Australia in Lahore, Marcus
Stoiniscausedsomelatemomentum-shift-
ing too.Coming inas lowasNo8,at101 for
6 in the 16th over, Stoinis belted an un-
beaten38off 17,with foursixes.Hemowed
Prasidh Krishna for 19 in the penultimate
over, creaming straight sixes to reduce the
equation to 15 off the last over. That came
to debutant seamer Kuldeep Sen,who did
reallywell to keepStoinis quietwith three
successivedots,before twoclosingbound-
aries reduced the margin of defeat to just
three runs.
BRIEF SCORES: Rajasthan Royals 165/6

in 20 overs (Hetmyer 59 not out; Gowtham
2/30) bt LucknowSuper Giants 162/8 in 20
overs (deKock39,Stoinis38notout;Chahal
4/41)by3runs
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PLAYING TONIGHT
Indian Premier League
SRH vs GT, 7.30pm,
Live on Star Sports Network

ManCity,Liverpool
sharespoils
Manchester:Manchester City re-
mained one point clear of Liverpool
at the top of the Premier League
standings after the pair cancelled
each other out in a pulsating 2-2
draw at the Etihad Stadium on
Sunday. The clash lived up to its
blockbusterbillingright fromtheoff
as City took lead twice, through
Kevin De Bruyne (5') and Gabriel
Jesus (36') but Liverpool came back
both times with goals from Diogo
Jota (13') and SadioMane (46'). City
movedon to74points, one aheadof
their title rivals, after having both
played31games.

Madridwin,Atletico
loseinLaLiga
Barcelona:RealMadridconsolidated
its already commanding lead at the
top of the Spanish leaguewith a 2-0
win over Getafe, ahead of a week in
whichithopestofinishoffChelseain
theChampionsLeaguequarterfinals.
Casemiro put Madrid ahead in the
38thminutewithhis firstgoalof the
season. Lucas Vázquez added a sec-
ond goal against toothless Getafe in
the 68th on Saturday. Madrid re-
stored its lead to 12 points over sec-
ond-place Sevilla,withBarcelona15
pointsbackhavingplayedtwogames
fewer thanMadrid. AtléticoMadrid
lost 1-0 at Mallorca as Diego
Simeone's side stumbled again after
itsdefeatatManchesterCity.Atlético
will now have to regroup before it
hostsCityonWednesdayneeding to
overturn a 1-0 first-leg loss to Pep
Guardiola's side to reach the
Champions League's final four.

TamilNaducrowned
nationalchampions
Chennai: Tamil Nadu defeated de-
fending champion Punjab 87-69 in
the final towin themen's title in the
71st Senior National Basketball
Championship here on Sunday. The
formidable Indian Railways team
won the women's title, beating
Telangana131-82inconvincingfash-
ion, riding on Poonam Chaturvedi's
26points. Inthemen'ssummitclash,
TamilNadupulledaheadafteraslow
start when Punjab kept pace and
never looked back. At half-time, the
hosthadwidenedtheleadto17with
a50-33score line.AAravindwith26
points and M Arvind Kumar (21)
were in fine nick for the home team
as they stamped their authority
against their arch-rival.

India-England hockey
matchescancelled
Bhubaneswar: The Indian women
hockey team's two FIH Pro League
matches against England, which
were earlier postponed due to
COVID-related issues in the English
side, have been cancelled, handing
the Savita-led side the top position
in the standings. The twomatches
were initially scheduled for April 2
and3at theKalingaStaiumherebut
postponed due to a high number of
COVID-19 cases and injuries in the
England team. The Indian team has
nowbeenawardedsixpoints--three
each for amatch -- for the two can-
celled games.

PTI,REUTERS,AP

BRIEFLY

PRATYUSHRAJ
NEWDELHI, APRIL 10

THE PATH Rishabh Pant has traced, Anuj
Rawat has retraced. Like Pant, he left the
quainthillsofRamnagar,aMofussil townin
Nainital in Uttarakhand, and reachedDelhi
withhismothertofulfilhiscricketingdream.
Like the Delhi Capitals captain, the left-
handedwicket-keeperbatsmanrelisheshit-
tingbigandexpendinghisvocal energybe-
hind thestumps.
But Rawat’s tale has just begun—and it

would not be a surprise if his story adds
morecolourfulchapterstoit.Hehasalready
registered a couple of first-class hundreds,
buttheannouncementof talentcameatthe
IPLstage,whenherattledoutapower-laden
66 off 47 balls for RCB against Mumbai
Indians, flayingsomeof thefiercestbowlers
around including the nastiest of them all,
Jasprit Bumrah.
As with Pant, and somany others, the

journeybegan in thebackyardof theRawat
household.Hebeganplayingwithhisfather,
VirenderandelderPrashant.“Myfatherused
to play cricket when hewas young. But he
never got any support from his family. He
was the first onewho spotted the talent in
Anuj, and took him to Satish Pokhriyal, a
cricketcoachinRamanagar.Anujmusthave

been six or seven back then," Anuj's elder
brother Prashant Rawat tells The Indian
Expressabout theearly steps.
Virenderwasacricket tragic. “My father

would nevermiss amatch; hewas so pas-
sionate about cricket. It was the samewith
Anuj andme.Atourhome, thereused tobe
a festive atmosphere if India were playing
anymatch,” saysPrashant.
Afterafewyears,SatishPokhriyaladvised

Anuj'sfatherthatifhewantedhissontoplay
professional cricket, he should take him to
NewDelhi. Exactly eleven years ago, Asha
Rawat, along with her sons Prashant and
Anuj, boarded the train to NewDelhi. The
Rawatsthenrentedatwo-roomflatinUttam
Nagar, closer to Raj Kumar Sharma'sWest
DelhiCricketAcademy.
"IhadcompletedmyClassXIIthboards. I

wasanywaymoving toDelhi, andAnuj also
accompaniedme.Mymotherstayedwithus
forsixmonths,andthenshemovedback.We
decided to stay at UttamNagar because it
was closer to Anuj's cricket academy,while
mycollegewasinNoida,"saidPrashant,who
nowrunsadigitalmarketingcompanywith
hiswifeRanjana.

Financial hurdles
With Prashant's education and Anuj's

cricket, Virendra started facing financial
problems.Hetookloansfromhisfriendsand

family, but sometimes it did not suffice.
“Frommy second year in college, I started
working as well. I toldmy father that your
dream ismine too. Youdon't have toworry
about Anuj's cricketing career. Iwill pay his
schoolfees,hiscoachingfees, Iwill takecare
of everything," recalledPrashant.
"For a few years, we hardly interacted

with eachother.When I amback fromcol-

lege,hewillbeheadingoutfortraining.And
whenhe is backhome in the evening, Iwill
beatwork,"hesaid.
Finances became rosier, but Anuj's ca-

reerwas not going anywhere. Hewas fac-
ing rejectionsafter rejections. “Hewasnot
selected forDelhiUnder-14andthenDelhi
Under-16. For any cricketer, it is disheart-
ening. But my father never lost hope; he

will just keep motivating him. My father
always knew that Anuj had everything in
him and he would succeed at the profes-
sional level,” said Prashant.
It was not only Anujwhowas hurt. The

coachwas equally anguished. Sharma took
the rejection into his heart, and thus began
the 'makingofAnujRawat.'
"Anujalwayshasthisgreatself-belief.He

wasthemostsincereamongthelot,themost
hard-working.If Iaskhimtotakefourlaps,he
will finish those four laps,” saidSharma.
He soon caught the eyes of Delhi selec-

torsandmadehisRanjiTrophydebut in the
2017-18season,whenPantwascalledupfor
IndiaA.Anujimpressedwithafluent71and
followed it up with another half-century
against theRailways.
When Pant became a national team

regular, Anuj began to get more chances.
Nextseason,heregisteredhismaidenhun-

dred, 134off 183againstMadhyaPradesh.
Delhi were reeling at 36 for 5, before he
walked in, and he engineered them to a
nine-wicketwin.
Soon Rajasthan Royals’ scouts picked

him. He spent two years with the Royals,
whereheplayedonlytwogames.ThenRCB
came calling, and realising his potential,
coughed up Rs 3.4 crore, seventeen times
more thanhis base price, to purchase him.
It seems like money well spent. “Virat
(Kohli), Faf (Du Plessis) andMike (Hesson)
wereimpressedwithhimatthenets.Andit
was teammanagement's decision to play
him at the top, and he is doing relatively
well,” said Sharma.
Hisgreateststrength,Sharmasays,isthat

he is unfazed by reputations. “One of the
greatest strengths of Anuj is that he never
goes by the bowler's reputation. Hewill al-
waysplaytheball,notthebowler,andIhave
seenthisinhimsincethefirstdayhecameto
myacademy," saidSharma.
Inage-groupcricket,Anujalwaysplayed

asanopener,butwhenheplayedintheRanji
Trophy,hehadtomovedownto themiddle
order.“Heisafloater.HehasopenedforIndia
Under-19,evenforDelhiintheRanjiTrophy.
He is a complete team-man,” said Sharma,
who is now the Delhi coach. So far, he has
travelled behind and alongwith Pant, but
theirpathscouldcrossoneday.

AnujRawat(R)andMohammedSirajtakeaselfieafterRCBdefeatedMI.SportzpicsforIPL

Ashwinretiresout, amasterstrokemove inRR’s three-runwinoverLSGthat takes themtohelm

RajasthanRoyals’R Ashwinwalkedoff after twoballsof the19thover,havingscored28runsoff 23balls. Sportzpics for IPL

Thinking out of the box

In Pant’s footsteps, aggressive and nonchalant Rawat blossoms in the IPL

A-wish for Avesh gets
granted, Jos like that
Avesh Khan has a default first ball—
full-length, at the stumps, swinging

in—whatever the for-
mator standardof the
game. He once ex-
plained the logic to
this paper: “The first
ball is oftenmy fastest
ball, and if I keep that
at stumps, there is a

great chance that the batsman could
miss the ball and I could hit the
stumps. I always stick to that.”
So he screamed in and bowled a full-
pelt full-length ball around Jos
Buttler’s off-stump. The Englishman,
stuck in a dot-ball pit, attempted an
ungainly half-slap, half-slog at the
ball.Hewasbeaten forpaceandmar-
ginal inward movement that ham-
mered hismiddle-stump.
Khan was ecstatic—his trusted
method has earned him another
wicket. And he blew kisses into the
Mumbai night.

Sheepish Sanju gone
to a full toss
A sin more cardinal in cricket than
bowling a thigh-high full toss is per-

haps getting out to a
full-toss. As did Sanju
Samson, when he
tried to flick a full-toss
on the knee roll and
completelymissed it.
The ball that slipped
out of Holder’s palm,

dipped a trifle as it reached him
(beaten on the dip off a medium-
pacer, how embarrassing that could
be), andSanju justwafted theair. The
ball struckhimsoadjacent thathedid
not even linger on for a review.
Perhapswonderinghowhecontrived
to perish to a full-toss, he even
dropped his bat on the groundwith-
out realising when walking back.
Maybe he premeditated; maybe his
eyes lit up; maybe he tried to hit
harder than usual. Whatever be the
reason, Sanju walked back, defeated
by a harmless little full toss.

EMOTIONAL
ROLLERCOASTER
Hot heads, calmminds and everything in between at the game It’s a nightmare first

ball for a right-
handed batsman
when encountering
a left-arm seamer—
the full ball that nips
back late. Wasim
Akramwas an unsurpassable mas-
ter at that. Trent Boult is not too far
behind either—as he had illustrated
throughout his career and again
showed on Sunday night. The ball
began its deathly inward swerve
fromoutsidetheoff-stumpandthen
bentabitmoreback intoKLRahul to
shatter his stumps. All this while
Rahul knew thepath the ballwould
take, yet he was helpless. He stood
momentarily perplexed—turned
back to see his stumps akimbo and
walked back like amanwho felt he
hadbeenwronged.But ithasbeena
ball thathasnailedhimseveral times
inthepast. Inall fairness, there is lit-
tle a fresh-at-the-crease batsman
could prepare to avert the danger
when the in-swinger is as inch-per-
fectas theBoultonewas.That’swhy
it’s the worst nightmare for a right-
handedbatsman.

AswithPant,andsomany
others, the journeybeganinthe
backyardof theRawat
household.Hebeganplaying
withhis father,Virenderand
elderPrashant

Delhi’s human
capital clicks,
overpower KKR

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
APRIL10

IRRESPECTIVE OF the ground size, 215/5
postedbyDelhiCapitalswasan imposingto-
tal. AndKolkataKnightRiders eventually fell
to scoreboard pressure. Shreyas Iyer was
threatening to take the gameaway fromDC.
Evenafterhisdismissal,KKRhadAndreRussell
andPatCummins.ButitwasKuldeepYadav’s
bright evening at Brabourne,who returned
with 4/35. Both Khaleel Ahmed (3/25) and
Shardul Thakur (2/30) supported himwell.
KKRwerealloutfor171in19.4overs.

Kuldeep isback
Notmanymoons ago,while playing for

KKR,KuldeepYadav criedon the field after a
MoeenAlibattingassault.Thingswentdown-
hillforthechinamanbowlerafterthat.Aknee
injury that needed surgery to fix didn’t help
matters.Thisseason,helostoutonaBCCIcen-
tralcontracteven.ThisIPLhasbeenwitnessing
a stirring fightback from the 27-year-old.
Today’s gameagainst KKRwashis best. The
impactspellhebowledsecuredvictoryforDC.
Iyer’swicketwasthefinestofthemall.TheKKR
captainwasgoinggreatguns. Iyerhadjusthit
a six off Kuldeep to raisehis fifty. Thebowler
respondedwithagoogly,variedhisflightand
pulled the length back a little. The batsmen
camedownthetrack,missedtheballandwas
stumped.Iyer’swicketchangedthegame.But
Kuldeepwasn’t finished yet. He dismissed
Cummins, SunilNarine andUmeshYadav in
oneover,slammingthedoorshutonKKR.

Astudy in contrast
Prithvi Shaw opens for DC in the IPL,

AjinkyaRahanedoesitforKKR.Thetwobats-
menprovidedastudyin‘opening’contrasts.
Shawsofarhasfailedtoreplicatehistalent

ininternationalcricket,hisfitnessbeingoneof
the reasons. In the IPL, however,wherehe is
mentallyunfettered,Shawcanbemajesticon
hisday.HisbattingatCCIoozedclass.
The first ball of thematch, fromYadav to

Shaw,went for a four. Four balls later, Yadav
strayeddownthelegandthebatsmentickled
ittothefinelegboundary.Thestartsetthetone
forDC’s innings. ShawpunishedYadav inhis
nextoveralso, laterpulledCummins for a six
andwelcomedVenkatesh Iyerwitha sixand
four,ashereacheda20-ballhalf-century.And
althoughVarunChakravarthycastledhimsoon,
hisinningssettheplatformfora200-plustotal.
Rahane,meanwhile,wasboughtbyKKRat

hisbasepriceofRs1croreandsofar,hehasn’t
livedup to thechallenge.AsKKRbegan their
chase,MustafizurRahmanhithimonthefront
pad,with theon-fieldumpireadjudginghim
leg-before. DRS savedhim, but Rahanewas
givenoutleg-beforenextballaswell.Therewas
aninsideedgethoughandUltra-edgespotted
it. RishabhPantdecidednot to reviewwhen
Rahanehadnickedonebehindthestumps.
Shardul, too, had a confident LWBshout

againstRahanebeforeheputthe latteroutof
hismisery,throughawonderfulhighcatch.

Mysteryunravelled
Narine andVarun, the twoKKRspinners,

thriveontheirmystery.Shaw,WarnerandPant
unravelledit,usingthesweepshottobrilliant
effect.WhenVaruntossedoneupoutsideoff,
Warner slog-swept it over the deepmid-
wicket boundary. Narine bowled faster and
flatter,andWarnerreverse-lappeditovershort
thirdmanforafour.Shaw,too,sweptNarineto
thebackward square legboundary. Pantwas
evenmore innovative.Aconventional sweep
sentaVarundeliveryoverthedeepmid-wicket
fencebeforehereverse-sweptthebowlerpast
shortthirdmanforanotherfour.
BRIEF SCORES: DC 215/5 in 20 overs

(Shaw51,Warner61;Narine2/21)losttoKKR
171alloutin19.4overs(Iyer54;Kuldeep4/35,
Khaleel3/25)by44runs

SYNOPSIS:Marcus Stoinis threat-
enedtodoaShimronHetmyeronRR
but debutant Kuldeep Sen held firm
in the final over to deliver a narrow
win.Thetalkingpoint, though,would
remainAshwin’s retired out

Boult, not quite
from the blue
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